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L. HARPER, Edito and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2, 00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1873. NUMBER 22. 
P.Bl~TED ANDPCJBLISJIEDW.EEK.L-Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
I FFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER 8T8 
·rgaxs.-f~.00 per annum,•trlctlyinad· 
T&oee. • 
No new name entered upon our books,n.nleH 
accompanied by the money. 
-- Ad,erlioing done at the usual rates. 
U8EFIJL INFORM:\.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
01&.riatian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clo,.-k A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
Schoo1 at9 o'clock A.M.-Rev.J.H.GARVIN. 
E'vangellcalhr.l.lheran, Church, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. W, W. LANO, • 
Pre,byurian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut otreeta,-Rev. D. B. HBRVEY, 
Jlahodilt Epi,copal Ch1<rch, corner Gay and 
Che5tautatreet.9.-Rev. L. ,v ARNER. 
Prolulant Epiacopvl Church, corner Gay and 
High streets.-Rev. WM. THOMPSON. 
Firlll Hahoai,t Church, Mulberry sLreet 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. H. B. 
KNIGllT 
Calholic Church, corner High and McKen-
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT, 
.Bapti,t Church, Vine street, between Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J, WIANT. 
0.,119regaltiorial Church, Main s~reet.-Rev . 
lRJ. M. BILLMAN., 
Un,ited Prubytuian Ohurch, corner Main 
and Su2"ar 8treeUI. -- --
8 0 OJ:ll'.l!Y Mllll'.l!INGS. 
MA.SONIC, 
YT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Uall, Main street, the first Friday evening of 
each month, 
CLINTON CUAPTBR, No. 26, meets at MMOn• 
ic Hall, the tint Monday evening after the first 
~'riday of each month, 
CLINTON COMMANDERY No. 5, meets at Ma-
-onic Hall, the eecond Fricby evening ofench 
month. 
1. O. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUN'.r ZION LoDOE No. 20, meeb in Hall 
No. I, Kremlin,on ,vednesday eveniu!: of each 
,,-eek. QUIN DARO LoDGE No. 316, meets in llallov-
t:r ,varuer Miller's Storr, 'l'uesdayeveningof 
each week. 
Kox.OSIN0 ENCJ.MPMl!NT meets in Hall No. 
t, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday eveniug of 
~ach month. 
Knights or P7lhlns. 
Tim.on Lo<lge No. 45, K. of P ., meets 3' 
Quimlaro Hall, Thunday evening of each 
,Teek. 
Improved Order of lted Ileu. 
Tho Mohicnn Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. 
M., '1leets every Monday evening, in the old 
l!ftsonic Hall. 
I. o. G. 'I'. 
Kokosiog Lo<l~e, No. 503 meets in Ilall No. 
2, Kremlin, ou } riday evening of each "·eek:. 
H.NOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
o,,,.,...,,. Pita, Judg, ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
.Sl&•riff ............ JOJlN M. ARl!STRONG. 
Clerk of lhe Court .............. 8. J. BRENT, 
.dud;tor .................... JOIIN M. EWALT, 
1'rea.,itrcr ................ WlI. E. DUNilAM. 
P,·01ecuti119 Attomr,v ... ...... ABEL HART. 
Rteordtr ....................... JOHN MYERS. 
Probate J1tdge ........ c. E. CRITCJIFIELD. 
8ur0<,vor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Ooroner ............ GEOitGE A. WELKER. 
O<>n,mi.t,1iont:r8-D. F. Ilalsey, John Lyal, 
John C. Le,•ering. 
I11.,fttflw.:ry Directora-Samuel Snyder, "rm. 
C11mmim,, Richard CumpbeH. 
&hool E~aminer,-Jobu M. Ewalt, lsanc 
Lafever, Jr. and 
JUS'rICES OF TJIE PEACE. 
Clinton. Tow_n.ahip-T. V.Pa.rke, Mt. Vernon; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt-. Vernon. 
Collt.ge Tow,whip.-D. L. Fobes, G. J. ",V. 
Pierce, Garn bier. 
Hilliar Town,hip.-W. L. Mills, Chan-
ticleer; George Pea.rdon, Cc.utreburg. 
Union. To10111hip.-,Vilson Buffington, Mill-
wood; S. H. Porter, Danville. 
Pleata"t Town•hip.-Wm. JI. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Brown 1'own,hip.- Miles Daikens, Democ-
racy; John W, Leonard, Jelloway, 
Clay Town.,hip.-Samuel Fowb, Bladens-
burg; David Lawman, Bladensburg. 
Horrlll 1'oum-.,hip.-Jn.mes Steele, Freder• 
iektown; I. L. Jackso", Mt. Vernon. 
Wayne 1'ounuhip.-W. J.Struble, Frederick-
town; J. )V. Lindley, Fredericktown; Andrew 
Caton Fredericktown. 
Berli1f. Townah-ip.-S. J. lfoorc, Shaler's 
Mill• ; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• Miiis. 
Hil/ora Tow,..hip.-Ed. Cummins, Milford-
ton; l3. K.Jtlckson, Lock. 
Horgan. T01Dn.ahip.-Cha.rles S. McLain, 
Martinoburg; Richard S. Tulloos, Utica. 
.Butler TowMhip.-Geo. W. Gamble, New 
Ca•tle. 
Pike T•wn,hip.-John B. Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; W. W. Walke,:, Democracy. 
Jad,,on. Town.,hy,.-John S. McCamment, 
Bladenoburg; Wilham Darling, Bladensburg. 
Hiller Touni,hip.-W. A. Ilunter, Bran-
don; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
.Jfonroe Toum,hip.-A..llison Adams, Mt. 
Vernon; ,vlllin.m Hartaook Mt. Vernon, 
Jejf1r1on. Tow,,.hip.-John D. Shrimplin, 
Gann; Char lee Miller, Greersville. 
Howard Tow,11hip.-Paul Welker, Mill· 
wood; We•ley Spindle~ Monroe Mills. 
Libert,v Town.,hip.-John W. Jack!on, Mt. 
Liberty; John Koonsman,_ Mt. Vernon. 
Harri-Ion Tow,i.,hip.-fi, ll. Bebout, Dlrul-
en«burg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
.MWlt.bu.ry Town.-hp.-0. D. Johnson,..Fred-
ericktown; '\Villiam Penn. Leveri.ngs. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llOU.NT'V'.BRNON.-D. c. Moutgomery,C)n.rk 
Irvi!!_•, Jr., ll. T. Porter, Abel Hart~~os. Wat-
eon, il. II, Greer '\Vm. Dunbar L . . LL. Mitch· 
ell, E. I. Mcndcuf,au, William McClelland, J. 
M. Rowe, A. U. Mdntire, Gli•Mn T. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle, 
B . .A. }'. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. 
Billman, John S. Draddock. 
BKRLIN-John C. Merrill. 
JJ<LLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
OAMBI&n.-DRniel L. :Fobc~. 
DANVILLB.-T. }'. Black, Jas. W. llrad-
field. 
BLAD.ENSDUno-John M. Boggs:. 
FREDERICK.TOWN-A. Greculec, II. Balcl-
win, ,v. J. truble. 
MT. VERNON CITY on'ICERS. 
MAYOR.-Joseph 8. Davis. 
CLl!RX..-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Wm. A. Hanna. 
STREKT CoMMlSSlON&.R.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENOINKBR.-Dovid Le1Vis. 
CouNCILMKN-lst Ward-Jas. M. Andrews, 
George W. Wright. 
2d ,vard-Emauuel Miller_, llenry_JCing. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th Ward-N. McGiffin, 0. E. Raymond. 
6th Ward-W. B. Brown, Wm. Maliaffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph $. 
Davi•, J.M. Byers, W. B. Russell, H. Steph-
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett. 
SUPER[.NT6NOEST-R. Tl. Yar ~h. Fir~t A.11-
•istant-David Ramsey. 
PATENTS. 
SOU C!TORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-F0R-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND P.\TENT LAW <.:.\SES, 
BUllUIDGE &: CO., 
t:l7 Superior St., opposite American Ilouse, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With A•soeiated Offices in Washington and 
foreign countries. 1.fa.rch 28, 1873-y 
New Omnibus Line. 
To the Oitiu11a of Ml. Vernon and 1'raueling 
Public Generally: 
H AVJNOpur chase<l a new Omnibus nnd employed L. 0. IloNT the Reliable Om· 
nl bue mn.n who wil I be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Omnibus liue with promptness, I 
aak a reasonable share of" pt1trormge. Lea ye 
your 'Bus order Rt the Commercial l1ouse for 
Sa.m'J. Saudcr1,on's Omnibus Line and you wilJ 
nt he lert. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
March ~l, 1873, 
'.l!B.AVELER'S GVIDE, 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &· Colllmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
GOUiG WEST. GOING EAST. 
Cleveland...... AM Mt. Vernon . .... 7:35AM 
Hudson .......•• 8:50 " Gnrubier ...... .. .. 8:03 " 
Cuyahoga .:F1s. 9:30 u Howard ........... 8:25 " 
Akron .......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 '' 
NewPortage .. 11:30" Gano .............. 9:20 u 
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Iliack Crcek ..... 10:15 " 
M&rshalYille ... 12:45PM Kilbuck ........... 10:45 " 
Orrville ......... 1:15 " _Millersburgh .. 11:10 " 
Apple Creek ... 2:10 " Holmesville ..... lt:46 " 
Freder'sburgh 2:40 " Freder'sburgh ... 12:08PM 
Holmesville ... 3:05 11 Apple Creek ..... 12;35 " 
Millersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ........... 1:15 " 
J{ilbnck ......... 4:00 '' Marshal ville .... 2:00 " 
}Jla.ck Creek ... 4:28 " Clinton ........... 2:35 " 
Gann ......... ... 5:23 lj New Portage .... 3:25 " 
Danville ..•.•... 5:53 11 Akron ........... ... 3:55 " 
Iloward ......... 6:~3 " Cuyahoga f'alls 4:30 " 
Gambier ........ 6:47 11 Hudson ............ 6:20 " 
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 " Cleveinuu ......... 7:20 " 
U. C. HURD, Pres't. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Baltimore and Ohio R11llrond. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.) 
On and after Sunday, Auirust.10, 18~3/ Tro.ius 
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. h. D1v.,) w1J run a1J 
follolY's : 
GOING SOUTil. 
Le,•,Ye Sandusky, 10:15AM 8:00AM 5:40PM: 
Toledo, 9:32 " 5:00 " 
Monroeville, 10:55 " 8:40All G:20 u 
Shelby, 12:40PM 9:55 '' 10:33 11 
Mansfield, 1:10 " 10:25 " 1l :28 " 
Mt. Vernon, 2;58 11 12:00 Y ·~·········· 
ArriveNewark. 4:00 " 1:05PM ........... . 
" Columbus, 5:25 ' 4 2:-40 " 
GOING NORTil. 
Leave Columbus, 12:00 M ....................... . 
11 Newark, 1:20PM S:00A)I 3:30PM 
Mt. Vernon, 2:24 " 4:13 11 5:25" 
Mans.field, 3:5~ '" 6:00 " 7:45 11 
Shelby, 4:25 " 6:33 11 11:28 " 
Monroeville, 5:40 " 8:00 " 
Arrive SRndusky, 6:25 " 8:45 " 
14 Toledo, 7:55 " 10:30 " 
W. C, QUJMCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Plttsbnrg, Ft. ,v. & Chicago u. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
June 29, 1873. 
- W-riUtn E.rprwl,v for the .Banner. 
.JOSEPH H, IIA.i'IULTON. 
Arn-" Captain Jin.ks." 
1' :un Captain Ilam. of the Post-office Ring, 
I make the people all whistle and sing, 
And unto me their gifts they bring, 
For I'm the pet of De.Ja.no. 
I edit my paper and print what I please, 
Print what I please, print what I please, 
'Neath n. white cravat I take my ease, · 
For I'm the pet of De-la-no. 
I'm Captain Ham. the old sermon-U1lef, 
I preach 'em to 1:1lnne.rs aml give them n· lief, 
Of a.11 -wholesale liars, I'm counted the chief~ 
For I'm the pet of De·la·no. 
There'~)Iorgan and Harper and Beach and Harl 
And Beach and Ila rt and Beach and llart, 
Thro' my old smnt mill I'll make them smart, 
For I'm the tool of De.Ja.no, 
l'm Captain Harn. a lying blackguard, 
All law and order and truth 1 discard, 
Although for a PREACHER I know it is hard, 
Butl're the pet ofDc-ll\·no. 
All" prfrate ciliz .ens" I give them a'' spot," 
Give them, a u spot," give them n. '· spot," 
,Vhether tltey need or deserve it or not, 
It's no dilf'rence to the pet of Ile=Ia-110. 
I soon will Ie:a,·e here and omvard run.st travel, 
1ly missfon 's to serve the flesh aod the deYil, 
For the purpose of holding a11Demoerat-s level, 
For I'm the petofDe.la·no . 
PU serve my dear Savior bnt -one da.y in seven, 
But one day in seven, bnt one day in seve.n, 
,vhfoh I think issnfficient to take me to heaven 
And save the pet of De·la·no. 
J3LAD"ESSUURG, Sept. 2?, 1S73. R. N. 
NOTES OF TR.A VEL. 
MONTREAL, C.L,.A.DA., Aug. 19, '73. 
EDITOR B.ANNllR: 
Sunday rooming, the 17th, was bright 
TRAINS GOING WEST. · and clear, and the blue waters of Ontario 
STATIONS. I EXP'SS.f MAIL. f-E.xr'sa,J Exr•s~. were scarcely rippled, eave by the wake of 
our good steamer, and nothiog was to be Pittsburgh. l:45All 
Rochester ... 2:50 " 
.Alliance .... 5:10 H 
Orrville .... . 6:51 II 
.llan•6.eld ... 8:55 H 
Crestline ar 9:20 ,r 
Crestline IT' 9:40 41 
Forest ........ 11:05 41 
6:00AM! 9:10AM 
7:28 " 10:23 " 
10:40" 12:50PM 
1 :OOPM 3:01 " 
3:18" 5:09" 
4:00 H 5:40" 
6:05AM 6:()0 H 
7:3,5 H 7:65 " 
l:30P 
2:38 u M seen around the horizon, but the broad 
e:rpanse af water, with a faioi streak of 
the Genesee Valley. "That," said the 
captain, poipting toward it, "is the finest 
country in the world''-an assertion which 
5:08 ., 
7:06" 
9:11 " 9:40 ., 
9:50,. 
11:15" 
Lima. ......... 12:08PM 9:00" 9:15" 
Ft. Wayne 2:20 II 11:35" 11:50 " 
Plymo111h .. 4:45 ,. 2:35PM 2:56AM 
Chicago ..... 7:50 H 6:30 " 6:50" 
'fR_\INS GOING EAST. 
12:17 A 
2:85 " 
11 is, I believe approximately true. For 
fruit and wheat; it is, perhaps, -uncxcelled, 
but fot variety-Of production, · fertility of 
soil ·and salubrify of climate, I doubt if it 
is superior to the valleys of old Knox. 
--6:05 ,, 
8;20 If 
STATIONS. I MA.IL. IElt.P'ss, IEFP'BB.lExr's.s 
ChicRgQ •.•.• 9:-20 P,M 9:20A)l 5:30PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth.. 1:10 \M 12:02PM 8:55 " 9:16" 
Ft. Wayne 4:00 " 2:00" 11:15 •• 12:01PM 
Lima......... 6:40 " 4:07 " 1:18All 2:45 11 
Forest ........ 8:10 u- 5:08" 2:27 14 4:00 11 
Crestline ar 10:10 " 6:30" 4:05 4 5:35" 
Crestline Iv 10:30AM 6:50 " 4:15 " 6;00AM 
Mansfield ... 11:00 " 7:19 11 4:43" 6:40" 
Orrville.... 1:00PM 9:20 " 6:37 '' 9:16 " 
Alliance.... 2:25 " 10:55 11 8:05 u 11:00 '' 
Rochester ... 4:53 " ............ 10:40" 2:48PM 
Pitlal>urg)l. 6:00 " 2:20AM 11:45PM 4:00" 
F. R, MYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agc .nt 
Pittsburgh, Ctn. & St. Louis R. U 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Sunday on shipboard is hardly distin-
guishable from nay at.her day, as tbc labor 
and duties of officers and crew lire as on-
erous on that day as any other. For the 
vessel will not prooeed without steam and 
the engineer to apply it, and steam re-
quires fuel to generate it, Slie also re-
quires a wheeleman to hold her in her 
course, and a captain or mate ~direct her. 
Besides, passengers and crew will get lrna-
gry, ,vhick keeps the steward and his as-
sistants bney. Moreover, the ve,;oel was 
approaching the end of her voyage and the 
decks must he scrubbed, nnd the wood-
Co,.<lenaea Time Card.-Pitt,bm·gh .<: Little work !If the cabin well washed ~ down, so 
Miami Divi,ion. Ju,.• 20t1',18i3. that sho might go into port clean. The 
TRAINS GOING WEST. jolliest part of our company had left us !'t 
Port Dalhousie for Oswego, as we were 
STATIONS. I No. 2, I No. 4· I No. 6• I No. IO not to touch at that point, so that we wore 
Pittsburgh. 2.00PM! ............ I 1.35AM 9.00AM 
DresdenJ ... 9.37 "1 ............ 7.09" 3.03PM 
Newark ..... 10.25 11 I""'""·. 8.30 '' 4.20 41 Columbus ... 12.10AM 5.10Al[ 9.20 " 5.35 H 
London...... 1.45 " 6.12 " 10.50 " 6.35 " 
Xenia........ 3.05 " 7 .25 11 12.05 u 'i .50 H 
Morrow ...... 4.:l5 " 8.57 " 1.10PM 8.56 41 
Cincinnati.. 6.00 " 10.50 '' 2.30 " 10.20" 
Xenia ........ 5.30 " 7.80 u 12.10 u 8.00" 
Dayton ...... 17 .00 " 9.20 " 1.05 " 9.30PM 
Richmond.. 8.00 •• 1.00PM 3.00 11 
Indian.a.po's , ...... ..... ...... ...... 5.55 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STJ.TIONS. I No.1. I No.3. I No,5. I No.7. 
ndia.napo'a ......................• I 7.00AM/ ........... . 
Riohwond.. ............ 1.36P></10.I0 " / 7.10PM 
Dayton ...... 7.25All 5.05 " 11.55 "I 9.00" 
Xenia........ 8.20 '' 7.10 " 12.50PM 12.25AM 
Cincinnati.. 6.00 " 4.00PM 10.30AM 9.45PM 
Morrow ...... 7.25 u 6.57 " 11.52 •1 11.15 11 
Xenia_.,.... 8.25 ° 7 .10 u 12.50PM 12.30AM 
London...... 9.35 " 8.40 ° 2.10 11 1.50 11 
Columbus •.. 12.50PM 9.45 n a.20 '' a.ro 11 
Newark...... 1.45 11 ...... ...... 7 .55 " 4.50 11 
Dresden J ... 12.39 " ............ 5.18 " 6.17 11 
Pittsburgh. 6.00" / ............ ll!.l0PM /!1.50" 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
d.,ily, except Sunday. 
F. R. HYERS, 
Ge..,,,'l Pcuat.nger and Ticket Agent. 
USE 
Solid Back 
SCRUB BRUSHES. No false back no 
warping or splitting. Received the Great Gold 
Medal of Honor of the American Institute, 
1872. Pull size sample and Price List sent, 
po,tpaid, on receipt of 25 cents. WOODBURY 
BRUSH CO., 08 Chambero St., N. Y. 
a more sombre aspect t.han when we had 
their jokes and witticisms to laugh it. 
It was near eundown when we were 
~breast of Tippet's Point, at the entrance 
to the St. Lawrence. Lake O11tario ia 
about the length of Lake Erie, but is s.-iid 
to be much deeper. The St Lawrence is 
a wide, n0ble river, very picturesque, oa 
account of the many islands that are thick-
ly interspersed in its channel above and 
its rapids below. There is another pecu.-
liarity about it not common to most riv-
ers, which is, that owing to there being 
scarcely any rise or fall in it during the 
whole year, the banks, which are usually 
gentle slopes; are green to the water's edge. 
It is seventy miles from its mouth to 0((· 
densburg,' which we reached at 6 o'clock 
the following morning, having made our 
way in through the Thousand Ielande, 
through whose intricate mares the vigil-
ance ·and skill of CapL Bishop, safely pi-
loted us, and we soon fonnd ourselves 
seated at I\ bounteous breakfast, with mine 
host of the Johnson House, H. J. Good no. 
The boats of the N. T. Co. do not go below 
this point, and the large quantities of grain 
they bring down, are here unloaded from 
the holds of the vessels, at the rate o! four 
thousand bushels :per hour, by the large 
elevator belonging to the Company at this 
point. Our cargo consisted of 10,000 ims. 
of shelled corn, loose in the hold and 300 
barrels of pork on the lower deck. There 
dre two track, for freight cars (running 
through the elevator, one of which the 
empty car, are drawn by horses to the 
spout, whence issues the grain from above, 
,vhen the whole car is weighed and Ii.lied, 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. and weighed again; then it is drawn to 
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y. the end of the building, opposite to which 
WANTED! 
100 Farmers and Farmers' Sons during the Fall and Winter months to do 
business in their own and adjoinir.g town,hips. 
Business respectab]e, eo.sy Rlld par,s well. For 
particulars,_ address S. S. SCR~ TON & CO., 
Ilartford, t.:onn. 
F IRESIDE lIINGE CONE BURNER FORSUNCHil!NEYS madebrPLUME 
& ATWOOD, produces the Largest light. Can 
be used on any coal oil lamp. For sale by all 
lamp clealers. 
It entered, and the section of track on 
which it stands is moved laterally to the 
ot.her track, when it ie drawn out to form 
part of tbe train that carries it to the con-
sumers of Lho seaboard cilies and foreign 
markets. Ogdenohurg has a population of 
about 12,000, oome very fine residences, 
and churches of beautiful blue limestone, 
three or four hotels and plenty of railroad!. 
It boasts of its custom house, a very fine 
structure of Berea sand-stone, used alAo 
aa a post-office and court room. From its 
VA LUAB LT,1 B ij I LD ING LOT dome we had a fine view of the surround-
.& S ing country, which is level and apparently 
FC>R. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY· FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Aft. Vernon, running 
Crom Gambier Avenue to High street. 
Al,o for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining mypresentresidence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those ,vishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
an exceilent opportunity to do so. 
For terms Rnd other particulars, call upon or 
address the subs.ciiber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
lit. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
Examination oc School Teachers 
MEETINGS of tne .Hoard tor the examina· tion of applicants to inst-ruct in the Pub · 
lie Schools of Knox county wil1 be held in Mt. 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on the las1 
Saturday of every mont~ in \he year 1871, and 
on the second Saturday tu March, April, May, 
September, October, and November. 
M:aroh S, JOHN M, EWALT, Clerk, 
in good cultivation. The streets of the ci-
ty, though rather narrow, and possessing 
for the most part, plank sidewalks, many 
of which are in wretched condition, are 
bountifully lined with shade trees of the 
sort maple variety, which justy entitles it 
to the appellation of "Maple City." 
We remained in Ogdensburg until nine 
o'clock, A. M. next day, when we crossed 
over to Prescott by ferry to take the boat 
for Montreal, We are again on Canadian 
soil. Greenbacks are a.t a discount, at 
this time, of fifteen per cent., and specie is 
abundant. The custom officer puts in an 
appearance and simply aska you, if you 
have anything but your clothing, and pass-
es you on. The hasty ·articulation of the 
French tongue, here first greets your ear, 
and after waiting a short time for the arri-
val of the mail steamer from Toronto, we 
got aboard a boat bound below nnd a\' 6 o'clock, P. M., of Tuesday, being about 
10:25 we left the wharf. The boats of this I eight hours on the wny down from Ogdens-
line ore principally devoted to passenger; burg, a distance 130 miles. Expecting to 
traffic, and are very capacious and splen· remain hem but one night, we sought to 
didly furnished. No expense seems to make the most of it, and although nt home 
have been spared in fitting them up, nnd we laid eome claim to being considered 
they Yie in elegance with ocean steamers. moral citizens, yet, as a good many miles 
They draw but four feet of water, as they intervened between us and our point of de-
are constructed for passing the Rapids, parture and it would never come lo Lhe 
which are between this point and Moatre· eyes of our wives and children, we sought 
al, their lower destination. a place of :um1sement. With this object 
The Rnpids of the St. Lawrence have in view we wended our way, after supper, 
been an object of special interest to trav- with the MSistance of a guide, whom the 
elers for generations. They are, as every landlord of the house was kind enough to 
one knows, simply descents in the river, furnish, to the Dominion Theatre, where 
over which the stream passes with more or after aeveral hours entertainment in the 
less swiftness. With the exception of the play of the New llfogdalen, we returned to 
Laclime Rr.pids, their passage is oot"nt- our hotel and sought repose in the arms of 
tended with any particular danger iu day- Morpheus. 
BY THE RIVER. 
I am sitting alone by the riv er, 
And the willows arc sweeping it.s brink; 
The shadows of twilight a.re falling, 
Aud I sit by the river ancl think. 
The shadows of the twilightirow deeper; 
The river ia fading from BJght; 
I can see the gray willows no longer, 
And I am alone with the night. 
In darkness and gloom, noble river, 
Thou art noiselessly floating away ; 
lu darkness and gloom I am floating 
And whither, O say! do I 15tray? 
The learni.11g of Plato and Pascal • 
Is madly at work in my brain; 
I am satisfied about nothing,-
! feel and I reason in ,ain. 
Does justice exist? Oh where is it? 
Still the heart of the tyrant ia stone; 
Still his Yictims are toiling, despairing; 
Still he heed.snot, he hears not, their moan. 
'Tis vain that you tell me, hereafter 
These things are not to be so ; 
,v e are only able to reason 
From that which we see and we know. 
PERSONAL, 
Thomas Carlyle is now Jiving at Dum-
fries, Scotland. 
. Ex·Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, is 
m very feeble health. 
President Grant will enter nine horses 
at the St. Loni• Fair, this fa.IL 
Donn Piatt, now in London is writing 
up the Tichborne case. ' 
llfre. Mulligan has applied ,for the posi-
tion of Pension Agent at Chicago. 
Hon . S. S. Cox is a farmer in his sympa-
thies, though he doesn't wield a hoe. 
Ex-Senator Doolittle denies tho report 
that he iB going to enter journalism. 
Gen. Sherman lately nttended a circus in 
Washington, jnst to note the difference iu 
"rings." 
llfr. StokeK bas discovorcd Livingstone, 
and he is nothiug but an English travel-
ler. 
Gerald Massey, tho Irish poet and liter-
atenr, sailed from Liverpool to this country 
in the steamer Cambria. 
G6i'" Eugenie begins to ehow her age. 
. :EiY" It js stated that rattlesnakes never 
bite a native of New Jeraey. 
~ Seven newspapera in New England ' · 
are more thnn a century old, 
~ Jeon Jaques Coate the celebrated 
French naturalist, is dead.' 
l6r' An artificial button factory is to be 
established at New Haven. 
IQ1" 'l'b~ Florida orange crop is reported 
to be plentiful, and of excellent quality. 
a@- The borax marsh .. of Virginin turn 
out a monthly product of800 tons. 
~ The Indianapolis Expoeition is dai-
ly increasing in interest and attendance. 
~ A Peoria, Ill., dog that likes lager 
beer recently had a lit of delirium tre-
mens. 
~ There are fourteen admirals nod 
twenty-five commodores in the American 
navy. 
light, although the surface of the water as In the morning we took a stroll through 
you approach them, seems very turbulent. Bonsecourb Market. This is the largest 
The huge bulk of the steamer is proof of the kind on the continent, and cost 
against the buffetings of the waves, and $300,000. A hall in one of the upper sto-
sbe passes over them with only a gentle ries accommodates 4000 people. The va-
rocking, not sufficient to throw you off riety and quality of the productions offered 
your feet. None of the rapids can be as· forsale areabout the same as in the States, 
cended by sailing vessels, and but few of but the French language is predominant ,. 
them by steamers. To enable boats to as- After breakfast we took a carriage and set 
sceud, canals are cut around them, through out for a drive to the principal places of 
which the boats are drawn by tugs or by interest and around the MountaiJJ. We 
For centuries long have the curses 
Oftheheart·broken pierced totb.eskies; 
For centuries long has no answer 
Returned to tpeir desolate cries. 
If I call upon natu..re for comfort, 
It is silent and grim as the gra\'e; 
Hans Anderson has returned to Den-
mark from his stay in Switrerlaud He is 
.very weak and suffering. 
.G@'" The N orLbern Pacific is conetruct-
iag on extensive round house at Bismark 
Dekota. ' 
~ One of tho New York churches 
pays its tenor singer a S&!ary of $3,000 a 
year . 
horses. 
The first rapids you approach, is Galop 
Rapids, six milea below Prescptt. Chim-
ney Island here divides the river, on which 
the remains of an old French fortification 
are seen. floats pass to the left of the J s-
land and keep nearest the Canadian shore 
most of Lhe way down. Several lnrge Is-
lands are in this part of tlie river, most of 
them prese.ntiag a smooth, e,·cn surface, 
occupied as pasturage with now and then 
a fisherman's tent. The bank~ of the river 
are not ro<;ky, bu~ ascend gently from the 
water, and coverea with ve.rdure. No towns 
present themselves on the American shore 
till you· reach . Waddington, 18 miles below 
Ogden,burg. The Canadian shore seems 
to- be the best cul ti vat ed. Waddington 
lies oppoiite Ogden'• lsland, which is 
passed to the right. Ilere commences the 
Rapid du Plat, which extend about two 
and one-half miles. 
li'orly miles below Prescott the Long 
Sault Ropid• begin, at a place called Dick-
son's Landing, -and extend to Cornwall on 
the Canada side; a distance of nine miles. 
The current is so rapid that a boat will 
drift through them in forty minutes. The 
Corn wall canal, built" around them i.; 
twelve miles long, and overcomes a de-
scent of forty-eight feet in tbe St. "La,v-
rencc. 
Cornwall is a regular steamboat landing 
for American and British steamers, and is 
the only place of importance till you reach 
Montreal, and is 80 miles above the latter 
place. Below Cornwall the river becomes 
very wide, and continues eo for eome 40 
miles. This expansion is called Lake SL. 
Francis. It io intersl'eroed with beautlfuT 
little islands, in a state of nature. At the 
lower end of the lake, the river grows nar-
rower again, and the Coteau, the Cedar 
and the Cascade Rapids follow in quick 
succession. These rapids in eleven miles 
have a descent of 82½ feet. In the pas-
sage of the Cedars, the boat settles from 
one ledge to another, with a gentle, pleas-
ing motion, making their passage very de-
lightful. At the foot of tbe Cascade Rap-
ids auother expansion of the river receives 
the name of Lake l:lt. Louil!. Nun Island, 
the property of the Grey Nunuery of Mon· 
~real, is oituated ii, this lake. It is beau-
tifully cultivated and was once used as au 
Indian burying ground. 
Nine miles above Montreal arc the La-
chine Rapids-short but dangerous. Two 
year. ago \V hen some of our party were 
down, an indian pilot came aboard from 
the Indian village on the right bank, and 
piloted them down; but this time, with 
four strong · men at the wheel, we shot 
safely through. The passage is between 
an island, and a ledge of rocks, and is ve· 
ry swift and narrow. A little deviation 
from the true course must dash us to pie-
ces. The hull of a steamer, wrecked here 
last Mny, and beached upon the rocks, 
tells very plainly, what skill is required 
in the navigation of this dangerous place. 
We were informed that no liyes were lost 
notice that the streets are narrow and 
paved with blo2Trs of stone set on their 
edge, witll the gutters email and close 
against the curbstone of the sidewalk.-
Stone i~ hero the principal building mate-
rial, and the many beautiful fronts of resi 
denccs and bu~iness blocks, cut nnd carved 
out of Lhis material, in all manner of de-
signs, are peculiarly attracLi,·e to tile stran-
ger. The churches of Montreal are cele-
brated fo~ their grandeur and beauty. The 
French Roman Catholic Cathedral of No-
tre Dame, is one of the largest and finest 
on the continent. It has 1500 pews, and 
accommodates with its galleries 9000 per-
sons. Its two towers at tile front are 260 
feet high, in one of which is the huge bell, 
noted as being the largest in America. A 
fee of twenty-five cents admi~s you to the 
base of the tower, aud after a tedious as-
cent of some 300 steps, you arrive nt the 
monster, It was cast in London . in 1847, 
and its weight is 21,780 pounds. It is 11 
feet high, 10} feet diameter and 1 foot 
thick, and cost $20,000. The view of the 
city from thatop of the tower is very fine, 
Immedintely in front of the Cathedral is 
the Place d'Armes, a handsome square. 
with walks, trees and fountains. Leaving 
tlie Cathedral, we pass the new Court 
House . .Nelson's monument, the Champs 
de Mais, Viger Square, and other places of 
interest, which it would require a volume 
to describe, and arrived at _the base of the 
Mountain, where a toll of a fow cents ad-
mits you to the fine road that leads:around 
it. You here get a good view of the broad 
and fertile bottoms, with their acres and 
acres of gardens, that justly give to the le-
land thl(-11re-cininence o bcin_g called the 
Garaen of Canada. ,v e pass several ob-
jects of interest, a handsome convent and 
numerous pri vale residences and alight at 
the Grey Nunnery. This is a very exten· 
eiv~ building and kept with scrupulous 
care and neatness. We thought that the 
long rows of little orphan children, as they 
sat at their dinners, clean, neat and smil-
illg, and helped by the good sisters, was 
as pleasing to behold as anything we had 
seen. 
We were next driven to the Church of 
the Gesu, which for internal finish is hard· 
ly excelled by that of Notre Dame. One 
uever tires)ooking at the vaulted ceiling, 
with its beautiful paintings, its magestic 
columns and the spleudur of its altars. An 
enormously large Cathedral is in course of 
construction, which is to outrank iu splen -
dor and magnificence all its predecessors. 
Numerous fine churches, hospitals and col-
leges are pointed out by our driver, who 
speaks English, but time will not permit 
us to enter, and driving along St. Jamee 
and Notre Dame streets, passing numer-
ous fine buildings, devoted to banking and 
other interests, we reach our hotel, whence 
we leave thll! evening for Quebec. 
More anon. Very truly yours, 
C. J. O'ROURKE. 
Early Life of a Prominent Ohioan . 
at the time, the pl\ssengers beiug safely "An Old Lynchburger" contributes the 
landed on the Island. The Indian ·village following to the Baltimore Sun: In a ref-
iB a collection of dingy little one storied erence in your issue of Monday morning 
wooden structures, seemingly arranged to the Hon. William Allen, of Ohio, the 
without much regard to ~egularity, and ap· present Democratic nominee for Go,-ernor 
parently devoid of yards and gardens. The of that State, you say "he was born in 
country around is low and level. Virginia, and moved to Chillicothe, Ohio, 
The next object of interest is the great when a boy." This is true, and for the 
Victoria Bridge that spans the St. Law- encouragement of poor young men, I 
rence, juet above Montreal. It Jacka but would state that Mr. Allen, when a boy, 
little of two miles in length, (9124 feet), and before he moved to Ohio, worked at 
and rests upon twenty-four stone piers. It the i!addler's trade in the then small town 
is for trains only and is all iron and stone. of Lynchburg, in the ehop of "Uncle John 
The square tube through which the cars Thurman," as he was familiarly called.-
One of his peculiarities WM that he car-
run is 22 fei,t high, and 16 feet wide. Its ried about with him in his coat pocket 
height in the middle is 60 feet above the daily a small pocket editiou Clf Walker's 
water and descends both ways at the rate Dictionary. Whenever he heard a word 
of one foot iu 130. 250,000 tons o£ •lone used, either in conversation or by any pub-
lic speaker, that he did not know the 
and 75,000 ton• of iron are used in its con- meaning of, out would come from its hid-
structiou. Its cost was .£1,250,000. ing place the aforesaid little dictionary, 
We are now in full view of the city of which was consulted not only as to the 
meanillg of the word, bnt also as to its 
MClntreal, the most promineut object being proper pronunciation. For this be was 
the two towers of the church of Notre not unfrequently laughed at by the boys 
Dame. In the back ground is the' "moun- of the towo, who seemed not to appreciate 
tain," a regular elevation with a circum- the fact that knowledge is power. Young 
The ,,..ind.a will not stop n.t my questou,-
No reply from the long-sounding ,vave. 
Aud the stars, as they glitter above me, 
Pure and calm as the flakes of snow, 
Look as cold on the sorrows of mortals 
As they looked in the years long ago. 
Oh give me! oh give me my childhood, 
rrhe unquestioned faith that was there, 
When I knelt at the feet ofmy mother, 
And gently she taught me my prayer, 
I am sitting alone by the rh·er, 
And the willows aresweeping its briok ; 
The twilight has deepened to midnight, 
And hit by the river and think, 
-Gol<lca Age. 
SUHffIEU, SlVEET, GOOD-BY! 
llY GEO.BGB COOPER. 
Gohl and reU and purple leaves 
}"'!utter down the wind; · 
,Vith the snow of thh!1tle down 
All the lanes are lined. 
Clear and keenly blue the sky, 
IIurryi.ng birds are flying high, 
Singing: "Summer, Sweeli,good-by ! 
Surumcr, sweet, good· y !" 
Shea.ves arc nodding in tltesua, 
As if pa.,sing along, 
In gay , fantaatic rout, 
Sulll.Dler'i fairy throng. 
Where the facjing wiliow swings, 
,vher e the nest, deserted, clings, 
Listen to the brook that sings: 
... "Summer , -sweet, good·by !11 
,vo0dlands whisper sad fare.wella; 
Squirrels fcisk and spring; 
Patter, patter, rain the nu ta 
For their harvesting. 
Flocks of merry bird• go by, 
'N ea.th the heart's unclouded eky, 
Hopeful, trustful, while ,ve sigh: 
"Summer, sweet, good-by!'' 
-Inckpendcnt. 
=====-= 
Gambling Congressman in Gour~. 
A case which is likely to cause some 
scandal in Chicago was instituted in the 
Superior Court in that city a few days ago 
by Hugh Maher against C. B. Farwell, 
n:1 . Qmbor.....of Cong.r~oro the Third IJJi. 
nois District. A correspondent relates 
the following particulars: Mr. Farwell is 
a partner and brother of Mr. John V. Fur· 
well, the Indian Commissioner, but never-
theless is a confirmed draw-poker player. 
Indeed, he is said to have no superior in 
Congres. In Chicago he is proudly known 
as "Five-ace Farwell." Mr. llfaher alles;es 
that in 1860 he had a small game with 
Mr. Farwell, and lost $1,700 in the even-
ing. Being unable to pay, he gave Mr . 
Farwell a deed for eighty acres of land, 
for which he had paid $5,100, by way of 
security, the understanding beiug that 
Fnrwell should pay the taxes and, when 
Maher was in a position to pay the debt, 
taxes, and interest, re-convey the land to 
him. 
In 1866 Maher wanted to settle, but 
claims that Farwell asked $1,000 more 
than he was entitled to. He bas •ince 
learned that on the 10th of December, 
1866, FarwP.ll gave a quit-claim for •ixty 
acres ofland to Charles D. PC1pe, one of 
his intima~ associates, the consideration 
being $1, and that in November, 1868, 
Pope conveyed the sixty acres to other 
parties, the consideration being $34,500. 
In N o,ember last Fnrwell eold the other 
twenty acres for $9,000. The whole tract 
is probably worth $80,000. Maher sues to 
have the land reconveyed to him, or to 
have Farwell compelled to pay him its 
present val11e, Iese the debt of honor and 
expenses of the trust. 
Brigham Young's New Home. 
The Deseret News, of the 2d, gives the 
following description of Brigham Young's 
new house : "O ne of the most magnificent 
and substantial residences in the West, 
and much superior to Rlly other pri Vale 
residence in this city, is nt preeent being 
erected for President Brigham Young, at 
the corner of South Temple and First 
East streets. It is four stories in height, 
including the basement, with a tower at 
the North·west corner, the height of which 
latter will be seventy-six feet from the 
ground. The foundation and basement 
are of granite, a ad the upper portion of 
studding, lined with adobies aud boarded 
on the outside, over which will be a course 
of lath and plaster. The building is irreg-
ular in shape, but its size, girting it round, 
is 320 feet, to which is aoded 4/iO euperfi-
cial feet of conservatory work. On the 
Southwest corner will be erected a foun-
tain house, octagon iu shape. ·On the 
front (the North side) will be extended a 
portico of 150 feet, with a balcony over 
it, to embrace the same area. The build · 
ing will contain about three dozen rooms, 
lighted by about one hundred and fifty 
wrndows, and be reached by two principal 
and fo~ side flights of stairs, The whole 
will be elegantly finished. President Young 
has named his new residence the Garden 
House. 
-- ------ ---
Allen, however, cared for none of these 
ference at its base of about six miles and things, and pursued the even tenor of his 
covered with trees and underbrush, Mon- way. By his energy and persevernnce in 
treal is situated on an island of the same the cultivation of the gifts which n kind A Sure Cure for Boils. 
name which is thirty miles long and ten Providence had endowed him he rose to D s· h . . f Lo . 
. .d d . distinction, even to his being the peer of r. ,moo, a P ys1c1an o rrame, 
miles Wt e, an has a population of !40,- Calhou and Ola and \Vebste r and states that as soon as the characteristic 
OO?·. It is the mo~t important city of Wright~ and otherf' of equal distinction, culminating point of a boil makes its RP-
British North America, and stands at the who in days gone by grated the Senate of pearance, he puts in a saucer a tbimblefull 
head of ship navigation. Its wharves are th e United Sta tes. of camphorated alcohol, and, dipping the 
built of solid limestone and extend three 461" A dispatch to the Gaiosville Ga- ends of his middle·fiogere with the liquid, 
miles along th e river. Solid blocks of cut zette, dated Montague, Seys. 17, says: Nan- rubs the inflamed surface, especially the 
stone buildings front thel'iver all along, cy Hill, the notorious female horsa thief, central portion, repeating the operation 
and no unsightly warehouses obstr<1ct the and ranger, was banged about six miles eight or ten times, continuing the rubbing 
view. A broad terrace faced with grey from this place, on Denver creek, several at each time for about half a minute. He 
limestone, with a aubstantial iron railing days since. Her body has just been dis- then allows the surface to dry, placing a 
at its top, forms a wide street at the city's covered suspended from a postoak. Her slight coating of camphorated olive oil 
saddle and bridle were lying near upon a over the inilamed surface. He states that 
front, while a lower level between the wall k d h , cl .1 four such apllications will, in allnoat all roe , an er pony was ,ou u a m1 e or so 
and the wharves affords abundance of away. . cases, cause oils to dry up and disappear. 
room for the transfer of merchandise to - - - ------ - --- 'l'he application should be made at morn-
and from the shipping. The city was ~ The British steam sloop Daphne ing, noon and in the evening. He avers 
A son of Henry A. Wise is making 
stump speeches a11ainst his father in Vir-
ginia. His head 1s better that his heart. 
Bismark4,-ill be at the next meeting of 
the Emperors of Germany and Austria, 
whether it occurs at Vienna or Saltzburg. 
11:iJ"' The Geneva arbitration iB to fur-
nish the subject of one of the London pan-
tomioes, 
Ex-GoYernor Wells, of Virginia, deposi-
ted $2,700 in the First Natioltal Bank of 
Washington, D. C., a few houra before it 
failed. 
~ George F. llfyere hns beeu appoint-
ek Store-keeper of the Seventh District of 
Indiana. 
Mr. Disraeli will deliver his inaugural 
address as Lord Rector of the U nivereity 
of Gla,gow, about the middle of Novem-
ber. 
l/liit"The Lancaator cowa ore said !,o be 
~uffe~ing from a dieease r,esembling the ep-
1zoollc. 
General N. P. Banks ie spoken of as a 
probable member of the lower House of 
the Massachusetts Legislature from Walt-
ham. 
.I@'" An Indiana firm advertieea "do-
mestic pacifiers" for sale. They are patent 
spring matrasscs. 
The name of the son-in-la,v who gave 
Prof ... or Agassiz $100,000 on his birth· 
day, i• Mr. Quincy Shaw and not Quincy 
Ward. 
After sixteen years of poverty and toil 
Mrs. Knight, of Milwaukee, has discovered 
in a secret drawer a $10,000 life policy left 
for her husband. 
Hon. William D. Foster, of Grand Ra-
pids, member of Congress from the First 
District of Michigan, is ,ick and pronoun-
ced beyond recovery. 
A subscription is on foot in Ireland for 
a memorial tablet to the Rev. Frank Ma-
honey, better known as the accomplished 
scholar and wit under the nom de plume of 
" Father Prout." 
--=-=-=-='!!!! Fat Men's Convention and Festival 
at Put·in-Bay. 
A Mase Convention of Fat Men assem· 
bled at Put-in-Bay on the 10th inst., gath-
ered from Cleveland, D.etroit, Cincinnati, 
Toledo, and numerous other points. They 
were clam-feasted by our old friend Judge 
Sweeny & Co., in their spacious hotel, and 
enthused by Griswold, "The Fat Contrib-
utor. " A notible ect they were nud a Ii ve-
~ The NMhan mansion in New York 
which has been Vllcant eince the murder is 
to be sold at auction. ' 
~ A man will defend his week spots 
a great deal more eharply than he will hie 
strong ones. 
:S-- The Registered Letter Department 
earned I.he Government $85,000 net prolit 
last rear. 
1161" The town of Parker, Kae. WM mo-
ved thirty miles on rollers to i,.; annexed 
to Oswego. 
.u$- Gerald Maasey, the "Poet of the 
People," is to lecture in this country the 
sommg season. 
~ The msin portion of the Yellow-
stone Expedition has llrrived at Fort Abra-
ham Lincoln. 
llliit" The last inetalruent of the Freucl,· 
war indemnity was paid to Germany Sep· 
tember 5th. 
.ce-There is a rumor that colors are to 
replace the traditional white for wedding 
dreBSes, 
S'" Some extravagant person down in 
the South has gone to the expense of coun-
terfeiting nickel cente. 
.GEiJ"' A "honeymoon car'' ie now run ou 
the Pacific Railroad for the accommodation 
of bridal parties. 
ly time they had. llfii1" O)ive Logan doeao't believe that 
About sufy ortne l'llrs wen, pll~ vu ,ho .one mawed r.ouple out of twent,y haye any 
scales, their weights ranll!ng from 200 nny lo,e for each other. 
pounds to 603 pounds, which latter won . IJiii.J" Edgland is no,v represented at Zan· 
for Mr. John Templeton, of Swantown, ,bar by gve war vessels engaged in eup-
Ohio, living twenty-one miles west of To- pressing Lhe slave trade 
ledo, the crown of President.. He is an · 
active youth, sixty-six years of age, with .Gci"' A prudent clergyman, unwilling to 
his bosom companion by his side, pulling accuse a citizen of lying, said he ueed the 
down the scales at exactly ninety-three truth with peculiar frugality. 
pounds. This peculiarly matched ;ceuple ~ Intense excitement prevails in Sit-
have been the parents of thirteen cbildreu, ka, Alaska, over the quartz mines recently 
nine of whom are living. The Vice Presi- discovered in the vicinity. 
dent selected was Dr. Rissler, of Newark, 
Ohio, whose weight is 360. Two ot.her men 46r Dr. Hermann Klein concludes that 
went over 300, viz.: Nelson Bristol, or th e earth has been 2,000,000,000 yoars for• 
Florence, Ohio., 320 pound•, and D. A.. ming since firtt it had a cruet. 
Shoemaker, of Waterloo, 0., 320 pounds. .eEir" The south wall of the Orimd Canon 
The fat boys had a gay old time. Tbey of the Arkansaa, ju.st nbove Canon City 
had five 01 six huudred sympathetic guests Cal., Is 1,700 feet perpendicular, : ' 
-music by the band-fea•ted aumptuously 
-drank gene1ously-danced on the green 
and ran foot races-told stories and expan-
ded their broad proportl41)8 with Falstaf-
fian laughter-in a word, they put on more 
fat and grew merrier. 
An Underground Curiosity. 
About a mile from Jackson, Minn., are 
some old earthworks or fortifications on 
the farm of Mr. Hans Chesterson. The 
mounds were explored recently by Dr. 
Broweell and Mr. Abner Chamberlain, 
who state that the works have every ap· 
pearance of having been a large fort, built 
in a semi-circular ehape and thrown up 
eeveral feet high. The outer line of em-
bankment is broken in many places by 
what appears to be redoubts, or placee for 
cannon. In digging into one of the larger 
mounds a part of a man'• leg bone was 
found. A year or two ago a solid stone 
wall, about two inches in diameter, made 
round by tools, was found on the ground 
by Mr. Chesterton while ploughing. The 
people of Jackson are wondering whether 
the mounds were built by aborigines or 
are the remains of a fort thrown np by a 
party of soldiers who mo.y have penetrated 
that country eoon after the discovery of 
Canada. There i• no record of any expe-
dition in that direction. 
Queen Isabella Sued by Her Husband. 
The ,uit of Don Francisco d' Assia 
again•t Donna Ieabella, lately Queen of 
Spain, is to etand over until the beginnillg 
of November. Don Francisco hae appeal· 
ed to the Civil Tribunal of the Seine for 
an order obliging his wife to place in the 
hands of a receiver a sufficient capital to 
secure the regular payment of certain an-
nuities to be paid from his estate. These 
annuities amount respectively to 160,000 
fran cs for Don Francisco, 100,000 francs 
for the Prince of Asturias, a.id 30,000 
francs for toe four Infanta,. The plaintiff 
represents that his wife ie squandering 
her fortune in political enterprises nnd ex-
travagant amusements. She was worth a 
million francs when she came .to Paris.-
Since then her annual income has dwin-
dled down to 500,000 francs, and he alleg-
es that she will be pennilesa in a few 
years. 
Hydrophobia Cnred. 
.IEiJ'" George Washington, at the nge of 
24 years, wu commancfer-ln·chiefof all the 
armed forces of Virginia, 
.a.:iJ" An enthu•iaatic Boston editor epeaka 
of I.he Fall eeaaon in New England as n 
"brilliant decadence," 
I@- A happy couple in Northampton 
county, Pa., recently celebrated the 67th 
aani versary of their marriage, 
A valuable guano !eland, not mark-
ked in the charte 1 y said to have boon die· 
covered in Lake ll:linnetonlra, Min, 
S- Six generations of the Ashe fainily 
in North Oarolina havo had each one of it!! 
members in the State Leglelature. 
Ji?iJ'" Of the eighty-eight girle who have 
entered Michigan Unlveraity, thirty-seven 
will study in the medical depart.men L 
I@"' A Jamaica negro defines benvou as 
a place where one can lie in bed and have 
hid jug of rum brought to him by a sltwe. 
461' Rarely now-a-days Is a lady eeen 
wiLh the high-l1celed Freoch .hoe. The 
injurious fashion has at lut gone entirely 
out. 
I@'" The Kalamazoo, Mich,, clothes-pin 
manufactory employs forty men, and ex• 
pect.s soon to increc.ae the number to sev• 
enty•five. 
JEa,- The men at Minersville, Mo., have 
found only eight feet below the surface a 
!um of lead oetlmated to weigh G0,000 
pound,. 
ISfiiJ" The too lnquleiti ve wife of a post-
master in Wisconsin was recently held to 
bail for opening lettere in her liusban,l's 
offiee. 
.c@"" A Western poet hae been nstonlah-
lebing the Londoner• by appearing in Hyde 
Park arrayed In all tbe oostume of" Mexi-
can ca va\ier. 
.IEir" The American .Hoard of Foreign 
Miaelons is in debt 26,085.25, and contri-
butions from. oburche, are heavily falling 
off. 
.GQJ-Many robberies and m ur<lere of Am. 
ericans on the Mexican border nre reported 
;-the perpetrators generally escaping pun-
ishment, 
IEir It is reported that John Bright is 
oppo ed to the war against Ashantee, and 
will reeign from the Cabinet if further pro-
secuted. 
46r A cour,le of California gamblers 
lodged six bu! ets in each other and I.hen 
went the same way toget,ber, so tho minis-
ter said. · 
.GQJ"' A sexton of one of the Philadel-
phia churcbee still carrie an umbrella 
which he hns.h:id i11 constant use for for-
ty-one years. 
.G$" The King of Dahomey died recent-
ly, and twenty-four human eacriftc were 
offered on his grave. All the victims were 
women. 
that the same treatment will cnre ,vhit-
founded in 1642, on the site of an Indian lately encountered iu the Indian Oce~u, lows, and all injuries of the t.ips of the fin-
village, nod for a long time bore the name near the Zychelle Islands, a slave-ship, g~rs. As soou as paiJJ and redness appear, 
of Ville l\Iarie its patroness. It is laid upon which there had been horrible suffer- the fingers should be soaked for ten min-
out in the for~ of a parallelogram and ing. The small pox had raged on the sh!p ~tes .in camp~orate~ sweet oil. The reli~f 
. I and out of 300 slaves taken on hoard 250 ,s said to be 1IDmediate, and three npph· 
We find in the Jl.ledico.l Record an ac-
count of cure in a case of hydrophobia. A 
little girl was bitteu by a mad dog who 
tore out of her cheek a piece the size of a 
ell ver dollar, and aho bit her righL arm 
and le~. She was treated by immediately 
cauterizio~ the wound with a eaturated 
solution of carbolic 1tcid, and keeping it 
wet constantly with a weaker solution of 
tbe eame while two drops of liquor ,uumo-
nia Cortis were gl ven her every two hours 
in water, Three days afterward the wound 
was cauterizeu a second Lime with nitrate 
of silver nnd the dose of ammonia was in-
creased to three drops. '!'his treatment 
wae continued till August 9th, the wound 
not being allowed to be dry a sin~le in-
stant during the whole period, nnd 1t was 
healed without leaving a ocar. As two 
years have since elapsed without symptoms 
of the poison, it is believed that the patient 
is entirely out of danger, 
IEiJ" G. G. Lyon, Sundn;v-school book 
author of some note, committed euicide at 
Chicago on Tuosday evening, tbrowiog 
himself nuder the cars, 
~ E. A. Whitcoml1 , charged with em-
bezzlement frolll tho St. Louis Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, has been lhelcl 
for trial at Indianapolis. 
con tarns some two hundred streets. died. The remaining fifty were terribly cations are generally enough to effect a 
We arrived at the Montreal House about emacia~ed from disease and want. 1 cure. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
Hon, WILLl.l.1'1 A..LLEN, 
of Ross County. 
FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR, 
BARN.A.BUS BURNS, of Richland Co. 
SUPREME JUDGE, (long term,) 
H. C. WHITMAN, of Hamilton County 
SUPREME Jl,DGE, (short term,) 
CHAS. H. SCRIBNER, of Lucas County 
AITORN1'~Y GENERAL, 
M.A. DAUGHERTY, of Franklin Co. 
TREASURER OF STATE, 
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. 
FOR C0)1PTROLLER, 
J. K. NEWCOMER, of Marion County. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
C. SHUNK, of Mercer County. 
Democratic County Ticket, 
State Sen-0/or-DANIEL PAUL. 
R,prcsentatit-e-ALLEN J. BEACII. 
A,ulitor-JOHN ll. EWALT. 
T,·,a,itrer-WILLlAM E. DUNIIAM. 
C'cnnnlissionrr- JOHN LY AL. 
J,.jirmary Dir«tor-SAM'L. SNYDER. 
cE'ir" Democrats, vote your whole county 
ticket. Scratch not one name. 
I@'" Democrats, do your duty between 
now and election day and all will be well. 
IEif" Democrats, we need Honest Wil-
liam Allen in the Governor's chair of 
Ohio. 
JEir' Democrats, vote for William Allen 
and a return to better days will at once be 
effected. 
-----------I@'" Democrat•, 
Harper prints it," 
eingle name. 
"vote the ticket as 
without scratching a 
---------JQ1" The "horse-shoe" literature of the 
Republican must be intensely interesting 
to the reader, of that paper, 
.I@' "Spot" Hamilton is telling around 
that be didn't want a congregation. Ob, 
no I Neither did Jack want bis supper, 
wlien /;e could>1't get ii, I 
~ Every vote cast for Wm. McClel-
land for Representative, is a vote cnst to 
make Columbus Delano, the most corrupt 
man of the nge, U. S. Senator. 
#' There are hundreds of Republicans 
in Knox county who would be mortified to 
see the corruptionist, Delano, in the U. S. 
Senate. Let all such vote for Allen J. 
Beach. 
JI@" The election in Ohio takes place in 
one week from next Tuesday. This gives 
but a short time for work, and we hope the 
Democracy will improve every opportu-
nity. 
16,r The Republican• of the Licking-
Delaware District, have nominated J. C. 
Evans, of Delaware, 1111 their candidate for 
State Senator. He will be elected to stay 
At. homP. 
- - ------- -llaY" Democrats, the Post Office Ring 
bl\ve been slandering every man on your 
ticket in the most shameful manner.-
"Spot" these toob of Delano on the second 
Tuesday of October. 
JQY- "Spot" Hamilton has run himself 
out of the Methodist church. In less than 
one year from this time he will run him-
eelf out of the Republican newspaper.-
Stick a pin there, if you plase l 
11@- Ne.yes has employed some pettifog-
ging lawyer in Cincinnati to explain away 
his "salary steal," but as he admits all the 
facts as charged by the Enguirer, be bas 
only made the matter woree for bis client. 
.IEif" Judge L. P. Marsh, of Zanesville, 
will be supported by the Democrats and 
many Republicans in that Judicial Sub-
division as an independent candidate for 
Judge of the Common Pleas Coo rt. His 
election is probable. 
Jar There is a favorable prospect for a 
large foreign demand thi• year for Ameri-
can cereals. The estimated deficiency in 
the wheat crop of France and Great Brit-
ain alone is estimated at157,000,000 bush-
els. 
lfiijy- Remember that one week from next 
•.ruesdny is the election. Visit and talk 
with every doubtful voter in your town-
ship or ward, and see that they are thor-
oughly posted on the issues of the cnm-
pairn. 
,-y- The Democracy of Morrow county 
have made the following nominations:-
Representative, J. H. Benson; Auditor, 
Samuel Rosenthal ; Commi88ioner, George 
W. Herobner; Infirmarv Director, W. E. 
Wilson. 
--------.IEiJ> Secretnry Richardson is eomewhat 
blamed for stopping the purshase of bonds 
by the Government; but he avows that he 
has pursued tb!s course so that the Trea· 
eury may be kept strong to assist com-
merce nflcr the crieis b1111 passed. 
.IEi}- M. Walton, a Republican Congress-
man from Vermont, MYS, in a communica-
tion to the publicprw, thathehas certain 
knowledge that Grant urged the Congr~s-
eional otenl before It Willi ndopted by Con-
gress ns well ns approving ofit afterward. 
lfiilr" There ia no truth in the report that 
the Republican State Central Committee 
have called upon Edward F. Noyes to 
withdraw from the Gubernatorial contcat, 
in order that an hon""t man might be 
placed on tho ticket in his place. 
IEiir Every Democrat to his duty. Now 
is the time to sho,• the difference between 
the parti~e-the Democrats Bllpporting 
honest Bill Allen for Governor, while for 
the •ame office, tho Repnbllcnn1 support the 
Probate Urabber, Edward F. Noyes. 
fliir The Postmaster at Pittsburgh, one 
John H. Stewart, is a defaulter to the 
amount of more lhan $30,000. But that 
is a email matter these Radical times.-
Thieving seems to be the order of the day 
in high and low place,. Call up the 
next! 
I@'" Tbe Firet National Bank of llfans· 
field suspeuderl at 2:10 on last Friday af-
ternoon. Great exciteme~t prevail•, This 
is the bank of which W. 8. Hickox, Preei• 
dent of the Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake 
Michigan Dailroad, is President. The 
41,ber ban ks meet all demands. 
le- In a few days the WMhington of-
fice-holders will be making their annual 
political pilgrimage to Obio. As indict-
ments are pending agnin,t some of these 
patriots for illegal voting, they will proba-
ply deem it advisable to keep out of the 
reach of the Sheriff. 
1$" "Spot" llnmiltou thinks that he 
will be able to mako Knox a Republican 
county in about two yenr s. He has had 
charge of the Grant organ for nbout six 
months, and as a result of his labors, we 
predict that the county will gi,e a larger 
Democratic majority thi s fall than it ever 
did. 
le- It is·exceedingly unfortunate that 
as the Gaand Jury does not meet until 
N ovem her next, we •hall not be able to 
have governor Noyes indicted for takin;i; 
illegal fees before th~ election. The Pros-
ecuting Attorney will do his duty, without 
fear or favor, at the first opportunity that 
resents itaelf.-Gin . Enq. 
.861" It only coats the people of the Uni-
ted States one hundred and twenty-seven 
thousand dollars a year to mniutnin the 
establishment of the President. There is 
charged for fuel the little item of five 
thousand dollars. Is not that rather heavy 
for a private family? All the expenses 
are after this f.asbion.-Gin. E nq. 
~ As the Republi,can pretends to "give 
all the news," we may look for a graphic 
account, in the next issue of that . paper, of 
the visit which George W. Steele, Esq., 
President of the Knox County Agricultur-
al Society, made to that office on Tuesday. 
If reported correctly it will be rich and racy 
reading. 
----------1$" The Radicals last year declared 
that the defeat of Grant and the election 
of Greeley, "would disturb the financial 
condition of the country, and cause a gen-
eral suspension of the Banks." lt is n 
bleased thing that . these po~cal qu_ncks 
cannot charge the present revulsion upon 
the Democratic party. 
1$" "Spot'' Hamilton' s refer ence to 
John Hunt and the ringing of the bells iu 
the Catholic chnrcb, is mean, malicious 
and uncalled for; an<! showit the deep-
rooted hatred entertained by the sermon-
thief for all those who chose to worship 
God according to the dictates of their con-
sciencee. 
-----------
.1Eif> .Mr. J . W. Bradfi eld mithorizea the 
Republica1' to say that be is willing to 
"sink with the ship." All right. Now, 
why don't that paper give Mr. Simons' 
letter of resignation to the public? It 
h·1111 been in the hands of the Republican 
Central Committee for several weeks.-' 
Out with it. 
-----------a@" The amount of money wrongfully 
taken from the Go,·emmeot by Chnrley 
Baldwin, in issuing fraudulent pass(¥,! ti) 
bis friends to trn rel on Railroads, under 
the false pretense of being co gaged in the 
public service, would amount to several 
tbouoand dollars. Columbus Del11no fa 
responsible for this robbery. 
-8$'" Governor Noyes, the Salary Gral:1-
ber, who is making speecbes throughout 
the Sts~te, has lost his temper. He is call -
ing people who have da,red to expose bis 
robbery of the Hamilton county treasury, 
hard names, which only goes to show that 
the truth bas hurt him. Down with th e 
leviathan Salary Grabber! 
a&- It costs $5000 a year, or about '15 
per day, for fuel for the President's house 
in W1111hington, which, of course, comes 
comes from the tax-payers of the country. 
We presume .tho actual expense of heating 
the building is less than $1000 u year, aud 
the balance is used for "spending money" 
by the great Salary Grabber, U.S. Grant, 
~ Will the Repuh/ican please give us 
i opinion of the act of President Grant in 
signing the Salary Grab Bill, which 
made it a law, thereby placing 100,000 
increased salary In his pocket? We have 
asked this question several times, and yet 
the Rep11blica11 bas not the "honesty" or 
fairness to answer it. Will it, can ii, or 
dare it answer? 
161" "Spot" Hamilton admits that Mr. 
Beach will be elected, but takes a great 
credit to hin:w,lf for abusing that gentle-
man in the most shameful manner. Not 
le88 than two huudred Republicans will 
vote for Mr. Beach, in consequence of the 
falsehoods of this Revere1'd slanderer, who 
has been kicked out of the Methodist 
church for his blackguardism. 
IEir "Spot" Hamilton bas given away 
several hundred copies of the last two 
numbers of bis paper ,- paid for by Delano 
& Co. This is right. We wish every vo-
ter in the county, of all parties, could see 
and read the filthy falsehoods of this lying 
preacher. No better document could- be 
sent cut to make votes for the Democratic 
party. 
.161" "Spot" Hamilton announce!! in bi s 
last paper that he will do all the "spot-
ting" and all the dirty writing for the 
paper hereafl;er. No announcement of 
this fact was necessary. Lo, arid filthy 
as were the writings of his associate,, he 
is cap1<blc of descending to a still lower 
deep, as the last issue of th e paper will 
abundantly p~ove. Now, wade in, old 
•ermon-thief, and let us see what you can 
do. 
JQ1" About the meanest thing that 
Oharley Baldwin has ever been guily of 
(and be has done some mighty mean 
things in his life, ) was to "spot" his bene· 
factor in the columns of the Republicru,, 
and "hold him up to ridicule and con-
tempt," making him appear as a blood-
thirsty and dangerous man; and what is 
equally mean, nfler being charged with the 
act, to try and lie out of it, and blame Dr, 
Kirk with the authorship of the articles. 
IEif" We predict that llfr. Beach will 
receive the largest majority e,er given to 
ll candidate in Knox county; and this will 
be maiqly owing to the fact that he has 
been singled out by the old cleri cal lil,el• 
ler, "Spot" Hamilton, as an object of the 
vilest abuae tbat ever was heaped upon 
the head of any man in this country. In 
a very few days this man Ham11ton will 
see what estimate is put upon hi, •atanic 
falsehoods by the people of Knox county. 
~ The Ex-Reverend of the Republica11 
never saw better order at a Methodist 
camp-meeting t!ian was ob•erved at the 
late Oounty Fair; and yet, the miserable 
falsifyer endeavors to create the impression 
that it was a rowdy atfair, where "drunk· 
ennee• and wickedne••" held high cnrni-
vnl I A fecliniz of intense indignation ex· 
ists throughout the community in regard 
to thi, newspaper libeller, nod we under-
stnnd that quite a number of our citluns 
have stopped the pap·er as unfi~ to enter 
the family circle, Tho old "Spotter" is 
getting ''spotted " in n way that will make 
him come to his oens .. I 
A Brief Sketch of the Republican 
Leader of Knox County. 
Charles F. Baldwin is the acknowledged 
lender of the Republican party in Knox 
county; and, working under the direction 
of hi.a employer, Columbus Delano, he di-
rects all the movements of the party, and 
issues ordera to bis subordinates. People 
who knew this young man a few years ago 
as a thriftless, pennil ess vagrant, without 
any visible means of support, may well 
inquire, 
"Upon what meat doth this our Cre;:ar feed, 
That Tie hath grown so great." -
Perhaps it will be inter esting to all such 
if we give a brief and frutLful history of 
this remarkable mnn. He was "born of 
poor but respectable parent.~," and was 
raised to habits of industry; but having a 
natural disinclination to wQrk, be a?.,an-
doned bis trnde (that of wagon -mak er,) 
and engaged in th e profession of the law. 
But the people ha Ying no CQllfidtnce in his 
ability, integrity ·and honesty, gave him 
no buoiness, and consequently ho never 
had a case in court. At this time he pro· 
fessed to he a Democrat, and uudertook to 
piny the politiciau. He had h imself an-
nounc;<I to address a Democrntic meeting 
up Granny's Creek. About a couple of 
dozen persons were present. A pitcher of 
water and a glass were procured and he 
commenced . He spoke three minutes and 
took a drink, spoke three minutes more 
and took anoth er drink, and so on for 
about twenty minutes, when some ill-man-
nered rustic in the crowd spoke out loud 
enough to be beard over the school room: 
"Oh, jimminy ! there's the first time I ever 
saw a wind-mill going by water!" whi ch 
produced such a yell of derisive laughter 
as to bring the meeting to a close. That 
was Charley's first and last ~peech . Hav-
ing nothing to do, be spent mucb of his 
precious time in loafing about tbe BANNER 
office, making woocl·cuts, carricaturing 
Major Sapp, Columbus Delano, and other 
Republican lenders. These cuts we still 
have in our office, 11nd shall keep thern as a 
valuable relic of Knox county history. 
He married a 'VOrtby and respectable la -
dy, but haviug 110 visible means of sup-
port, his father-in -law, a kind-hearted and 
generous man, took him into his family, 
fEd, clothed and supported him, and gave 
him employmeu~ in bis slaughter house, 
along side of his colored man. They 
worked together very harmoniously, for 
Charley felt that he had been elevated to 
a position far above his deserts. And this 
was about the only time in his life that hQ 
did any good {Qr himself or any body else, 
Upon the breaking out of the war, 
Churley, \ike many otl>er yonng men, be-
c,,me intensely "loyal;" and although of 
the right age to servo his country, and 
physically in good condition to make a 
soldier, be was too great n coward to 
shoulder a musk~t aud face tho enemy, 
but spe nt his valuable time in prevailing 
upon other young men to "go to the front." 
Some hard stories are told about the way 
he fleeced the poor fellows out of th eir 
money, ,ecuring presents, &c., all in the 
name of the "bJeeding country." 
Possessing low cunning, an elastic con-
science and the obsequiousness of a dog, 
Charley at once atlracted the notice of 
Delano, and finding that be could make 
him uEeful in doing his dirty work, he took 
him iotQ his confidence and employ. Del· 
!\DO ma for Congress, but being badly bea-
ten by Charles Foll ett, · be engaged Bald-
win to copy the mnster rolls in tne army, 
and send home enough bogus votes to re-
turn him lo Congress. For this service 
DP.lano bad him O()Pointed n spy in the 
revenue departmP.nt, with a large salary -
his business being to sneak over the dis-
tri ct and see tbat the proper amount of 
stam ps were plnced upon ale kegs aucl 
whiskey barrels. While thus employed 
Baldwin had himself and his friends well 
supplied with choice whisky and ale, 
which showed tbe friendly understanding 
that existed between him and the men he 
was · watching. Although be had free 
passes on all the Railroads, and had him-
self dead-beaded at most of tbe hotels, he 
made out large bills Against the Govern-
ment for traveling expenses, including 
mileage, hotel bills, &c. He was detected 
in this swindling operation, and was 
promptly dismi ssed from service by hon-
cs~Andy Johnson, 'Bat Delano bad him 
at once appointed to a better position, as 
secret agent of the Post-office Department, 
his duties being to act as a pimp; spy and 
informer, to watch the busin ess and cor-
respondence of every man that Delano 
disliked. Although his jurisdiction ex-
tended over the N ortbern District of Ohio, 
and parts .of other States, nearly all the 
cases he brought into court came from 
Knox county, and were actuated by mal-
ice and revenge, to please his master, Col-
umbus Delano. We were one of the vic-
tims of the ancon scionable rascal, simply 
because we . issued a campaign edition of 
our paper. Republican editors, who did 
the same thing , were not disturbed. While 
engage d in this business, if .any friend of 
his, whether lady or gentleman, wished to 
make a pleasure trip to Cleveland, Baldwin 
had them su bpomMd as witnesses, in casre 
they knew nothing about. Th ey drew 
milage, traveling ru<penses, dnily witness 
fees, &q., but were never calle.d upon to 
testify. He also issued official pMSes to a 
great many of bis friends who wished to 
make pleasn~e trips lo California, under 
the preten•e that they were engaged in 
Government :service . The expeme of all 
this transportati on was charged to th e 
Government account, and had to be paid 
by the labor of the bard-working tax-pay-
ers of the country, Under an honest Ad. 
minil!tratfon, the man who would practice 
euch frauds, would be regarded ns a swin-
dler and a robber, and would be sent to the 
penitentiary. 
During hi• leiwre hours Baldwin spent 
a great deal of his time in W as~gton and 
acted as an Office Broker ; and it got lo be 
pretty well understood that no man could 
get an office from Delano unless he made 
all the preliminary arrangem ents witb 
Baldwin. He made an immense sum of 
money in this enterprise, which it was un-
derstood WM equally diYidecl between him 
and Delano. Dr. Kirk presented him 
with a ~200 gold wntb, NJ a reward for his 
valuable se.rvices in his behalf. 
Recently Baldwin bas been promoted 
by Delano-that is, n sinecure appoint-
ment was conferred upon bim with a sala-
ry of 2500 per annum, and no work to do 
but to look after the politicl\l interests of 
his friend Delano, who is aiming to be 
made U. 8. Senator. The most of his 
time is taken np in writing hlnckmailing 
editorial• for the Republican newspaper, 
"spotting private citizens," nnd "holding 
them up to ridicule and contempt." Scarce-
ly a man in this community, who is op · 
posed to Delano, hus escaped the vile 
abuse of the infamous scoundrel. fodee<l, 
as the confidential friend of Ddano, be 
ha, the complete control of the Republi-
can organ in Knox connty, and Hamilton 
is compelled to priut anything be writes, 
under the threat of another paper being 
started in case of refusal. 
People wonder why this low rascal has 
such influence over Delano. We can tell 
them: HE HAS DELA...'<0 COMPLETELY 
UNDER H1S CONTROL, He boatt,, that he 
knows all Delano', aecret", and that Delano 
dare not refuse any demand he makes.-
"I have but to eay the word, and Delano 
squats," is the elegant manner he expresa-
es it. 
We have some other points.in the hist,,-
ry of this leader of lhe Republican party 
of Knox county, which we must reserre 
for another article. 
Exit, Preacher Hamilton ! 
The Reverend J. H. Hamilton bas ceas-
ed serdng the Lord, and will henceforth 
devote all bi~ time and talents to serving 
the D~vil. And his Satanic, l\Iaj,isty will 
find in him a valuable instrument, who 
will never grow weary in evil doing.-
Thi s son of Belin! preached his last ser-
mon in Steubenville on Sunday week.-
The Methodists of that city and vicinity, 
were heartily tired of him. They bad seen 
copies of his filthy paper and were dis-
gusted with it. For form'• sake some of 
them bade him good-bye, but there wns 
general rejoicing instead of weeping when 
he departeJ. His ex-reverence then came 
to !II&. Vernon, ,:md had the impudence to 
make bis appearance in the l\Iethodist 
C',onference which met in this city last 
week, and took part in the proceedings.-
Th e members generally addressed him as 
"Spot," and looked upon him as hadng 
fallen from grace,-
11Fa11en like Lucifer, never to rise a.gain." 
In the arrangement for appointments, 
the Conference of this branch of the Meth-
odist Church selects n committee to whom 
the subject is referred . If the people wish 
a particular minister, or a minister desiras 
a particular location, the fact is made 
known to this committee, who endeavor to 
arrange the matter 1\5 sat~factorily as pos-
sible. A member of that committee in-
formed us that fro>n no ,ottrce did a reqUt31 
come for Preach,:r Hamilt on I A congre-
gation between lilt. VernonandFrederick-
town had no minister assigned to it, and 
th ere was no applicant for the place. A 
member of the committee suggested that 
lllr . H amilto n would no doubt be glad to 
have the place, when a member of the 
congregation (a Republican at that) re-
sponded: "Hamilton! Spot Hamilton! 
No, thank'e, we don't want him. ,ve 
know him loo well. We wish a Chri•tinn 
mini,tcr, or nobody." And thus was this 
poor God-forsaken devil left out in the 
cold--literally ldcked out the church, of 
which he has long been a member and 
past.or, because of his blackguardism as a 
political editor. 
Good-bye, Revercncl Joseph H. Hamil-
ton! No stolen sermons will fall from 
thy lips hereafter; and the places in the 
church that once knew thee will know 
thee no more fore\"er ! 
The Enthusiasm for Allen . 
JOH" H. PuTNAM, Esq., who bas ac-
companied Hon. WM. ALLEN throughou 
his canvass, writes a narrative of last 
week's experience to the Chillicothe Ad-
vertiser, wliich closes with the following: 
"To sum up the week's ea:perience in a 
single word, .it was an ouatio11of th~grnnd-
est character. I have never seen enthusi-
asm so genuine ,md receptions so whole-
hearted. They have been tlie meetings of 
the campaign, and contra.st strongly with 
the sickly gatherings of Gov. Noyes, nil of 
"·hich, except the first, have been held in 
small rooms. Tt augurs well. It 1s evi-
dence that the old men of the party will 
vote this time , and th e young men always 
,·ote.u 
The Storm Passed Over. 
The financial panic raised by the sua-
pension of Jay Cooke & Co. wasn't much 
of a storm after all, and has nearly subsi-
ded. The "lame ducks" have gone under, 
but the solid, well-managed .Banking In-
stitutions, hnve survived the shock .-
Confidence is being restored, and it is be-
lieved that iu a few days more, the trou-
ble will be over. The New York Trib,me 
think s the present would be ii favorable 
time for the Banks to resume specie pny-
ments1 which is a little "ironikal," as 
Artemus ·ward would say . 
Voters, Remember. 
'£hat Edward F. Noye'!, the Radical can-
didate for Governor, while Probate Judge 
of Hamilton coun1y, swindled hio constit-
uents out of 13,526.20, betwecu the 28th 
of November, 1868, and the 8th of Febru-
ary, 1870. lf the people of Ohio indorse 
this robbery th ey will vote for Noyes on 
Tuesday week; but if they condemn it, 
let them vote for Honest William Allen. 
i!ii1" 1•Spot" Hamilton, in his nasty pa-
per this week, . abuses the officers of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society in the 
most scandalous manner, aud hopes they 
will all be turned out of office, because ale 
was allowed to he sold on ~the ground.-
Ale has been sold at every Fair since the 
Agricultural Society has bad an exist-
ence, and, in connection with the peanut 
stands, tbe candy stands, · the coffee and 
oyste r stands, &c., &c., hns been a source 
of considern\Jle revenue to the Society.-
There never was better order within the 
enclosure tha,(during the late Fair. ,ve 
did not see or hens of a drunken man.-
Great credit is due to Pre sident Steele for 
his laborious and successful efforts tu 
make the;;Fair pass off alike creditable to 
the Society and to the people of Knox 
county. Puritans and ex-preachers may 
roll up th eir sanc timonious eyes, and bowl 
and whine, but it won't hurt anybody. 
I!@" Charley Baldwin bas written about 
fifty different articles for tbe Republica11 in 
regard to an occurrence that took place 
some twelve years ago between his father 
iu-law, Mr. James C. Irvine and D.r. Mc-
Briar. What e<onnection this affair has 
with the politics of the present day 
is not apparent. Dr. McBriar b1111 not 
re.sided in Mt. Vern on for ten years, and 
is a. private citizen, living in another por-
tion of the Stat<,. Mr. Irvine certainly 
harbors no ill,will towards that gentleman, 
and from our knowl edge of his character 
we feel quite confident that he does not ap· 
prove oft hi, foolish, causeless und habitu-
al reference to his name in ''Spot" Hamil-
ton'• paper. 
-------aar The double tragedy atPhiladelphia 
Tuesday night, wherein Thomas B. Parker 
shot. his wife and tl,en killed himself, bas 
occasioned quito n sensat ion in that city. 
The deceased was a very wealthy man, 
living in tbe most luxurious style, and 
baving au income frJm an inherited estate 
of more th:111 ~50,000 per annum. It i~ 
supposed that dome•tic difficulties with 
Mrs. Purker led him to commit the crime; 
l,ut the facts have not yet been fully devel-
oped . 
----·---·---t&- Judging from the present indica-
tions, R l\I. T. Hunt er will be the next U. 
t,. Senator frJm Virginia. 
NEWS ITEMS 
Jean Chacornac, the di•guished French 
astronomer, is dead. 
Two blocks in the town of Brenham, Tij., 
were destroyed by fire on Monday. 
The Oincinnati poliNi have organized a 
a vigoro~ war against the gamblers in 
that city, 
The yellow fever is still raging at8hreve-
porl, La., and within the past few days 
some of the most prumineut citizens of the 
town have died. 
The Bank of England forgers will be 
transport-ed to dilfereut penal colonies. 
Several persons were killed on the 26th, 
near Carlisle, England, by·a Railroad col-
The Next Governor at Mansfield-A 
Hot Application for Morton. 
JIJANSFIELD, 0., Sept. 29.-The morning 
broke forth cloudy, and at about half-past 
six o'clock it began to rain, but it did not 
euffice to keep the honest yeomanry from 
coming from all pllrls of the county to 
hear the veteran stl\lesman, Hon. WILLIAM 
ALLEN, the farmer candidntll wr Governor. 
At two o'clock the Mansfield City Band 
paraded the etreets and proceeded to Mil-
ler's Hall, which was filled in a very few 
minutes to overflQwing; and as the Ex-
Senator entered the ball, cheer. nfter cheer 
went up, and the band played "Hail to 
tho Chief." 
Colonel Burns called the meeting to 
order, and 'introduced the next Governor lision. 
. . . of Ohio, who held th~ crowd for two hours. 
Our exports are gaining on our unports He spoke at length of the financial trouble 
at tho rate of $30,000,000 per month in · that ·is now sweeping over the country 1 
gold and predicted the 1ucces1 of the grand ola 
Th . . bee Democratic party. He also paid hi• re-
. e tonnage ?f Great Bntam h:15 • 0 seects to Senator Morton, who charged 
stat1onory for eight years. Oura 1s gam- him with being a decrepit old mt\D; but 
ing immensely. he thsnked fortune that if such w1111 ~be 
The total export of specie aince January ?56 he (Allen) .never had to be carried 
... , • • . • _ mto a hall and hfled upon the stand land 
first was _,..0,851,lol, agamSt $57,913,861 sat in a large chair to deliver a speech, as 
last year. Morton hao to. He said there were two 
The Episcopal church at Little Rock was way• to become decrepit-one by old age 
struck by lightning and burned Monday and the other by debauchery. Hi• speech 
morning. 
George Brandt is under arrest at St. Lou· 
is, charged with stealing $1,500 worth of 
Railroad tickets. 
Four thousand sernn hundred and sixty-
four emigrants arrived at New York during 
the past week. 
The California Legislature stands as 
follows: Grant, 35 ; Democrat and Inde-
pendent, 85. California gave Grnut, in 
1872, 13,502 majority . 
The report th,\t the heirs of the late 
Chief Justice Chase will lose his personal 
estate by the failure of Jay Cooke & Co., is 
authoritatively denied. 
A rumor prevails in C-olumbus that the 
funds of Ohio Agricultural Society, to the 
amount _ of $18,000, were on deposit in. the 
First National Bnuk of Mansfield, when 
has failed. 
Henry Thomas, n soldie r, was shot and 
killed on the train, on Sunday, near Elko, 
Nebraska, by a gambler named Thomas 
Wiggen, of Sacramento. The murderer 
was arrest.eel. 
Owing to difficulty in getting money, the 
Grant Locomotive Works, in Patterson, 
New Jersey, will discharge one hundred 
and seventy-five men, and the Danforth 
,vorh about one hundred more. 
The execution of Capt. Jack, Schonchin, 
Black Jim, Boston Ch~ley, Bancbo, alias 
One-Eyed Jim, and Sloluck, aliao Oak, is 
to take place on Friday, Oct. 3d, a~ Fort 
Klamath, Oregon. 
w1111:well received,'.and will add ·two hun-
dred votes to the Democratic ticket in this 
county. · 
An· Interesting 111 arriage . 
A marriage po,e011sing some interesting 
features took place a few days ago at Mt. 
Airy, a village of North Carolina. Both 
bride and bridegroom are deaf mutes.-
The former Miss Bunker, is the daughter 
of Eng, one of the Siamese twins; the 
groom was a Mr. Haynes, of Raleigh .-
The twain were married by the deaf-snd-
dumb alphabet, the words of the minister 
having been interpreted to them by a 
teacher in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum.-
After the ceremony the couple started on 
a trip to Raleigh. On their way, while 
crossing a swollen stream, Mr. Hnynoa 
proved himself a sort of Young Lochinvar. 
The party were nearly drowned, and, al-
though he never swam before, Mr. Haynes 
saved his life and that of his bride by swim-
ming with her several rods until the bank 
of the st ream wM reached. 
How It Might Have Been Averted. 
JEi1" The loss of the Trensu ry Depart-
ment by depositing in the First INational 
Bank of WasbingtQn might have been 
avoided by moving ~be money about fifl;y 
yards iu a westernly direction to the Unit-
ed States Treasury vaulta, there to be 
drawn out on checks. This _ was the mode 
adopted by Secretary Qutbrie, the idea be· 
ing that the United Stat-OS Treasurer could 
keep the public money 1111 well as bank. 
At the time when McCulloch waa Secre-
tary of Treasury the Jay Cooke concern 
had on deposit six or eight million dollars, 
when tbe United States Tr eaaury w1111 only 
just across the-street. 
A Big Chunk of Lead. · 
UNION MUTUAL LIFE, 
Incorporated 1848. Pur ely iliutual. AU 
l'olicu:JJ Non-Fo,jdting. No &tra 
Charge for Femalu, 
Combiuccl advantages not excel• 
led b:r an:, Compau:,. 
Interest Receipts overpaid the Death 
Losses in 1872 by $43,000 . 
4544 Policies issued in 18i2, insuriug 
$11,2,50,000. 
745 applications from Ohio in 
J.872, Insuring $1,4,00000. 
I,OOQ applications e.rpccted fron• Olii,0 
in 18 7 3-and t,o that, end a few more 
reliable ioorking .Agents toanted. 
Policy holden In this Company can trnel 
nnd reside in any portion of the United States, 
Canada.s or Europe, without extra charge- or 
special permit-a. ved liberal fen.tu.re, not 
possed by any other ol Ccmpnny. 
Ocrlift.eale of Cbmplianoc for Publical.ion. 
STATE oir On10, 1 
hiSURANCE DEPARTMENT, J 
Coluo,biu, 0., April 10th, 1873. 
W HERE AS, the Union Mutual Life ln su r-nuce Company, located at Augusta, in 
the State of Maine, (D irectors Office, Boston, 
.Ma.ssachuselt.,) has filed in this office a 
sworn statement b,: the pro1>er-officers thereof, 
showing its conJ.1t.ion and bu.siness, and ha, 
complied in all respecUi_ with the laws of this 
State relating to Life J usurau ce Companies, 
organized by act of Congress, or by or under 
the laws of any other State of the United 
States. , 
Now, Therefor e, ln pursuance of law, J, 
,vm. F. Church, Superintendent of Insurance 
for the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, th•t 
said Company is authorized to transact its aJ.>-
propriate business of Life Insumoce in this 
State, in accordance with lnwl during the cur-
rent year. '£he eonditiou ana bu.siuese of said 
Company at the date of ouehstatement (Decem-
ber 31st, 1872,) is shown rui follows: 
Aggregate amount of admitted 
Assets, including the sum of 
$2,192,252.45 in_premium notes 
and loans held by the Compa-
ny on Policies in forcc ............ "$6,i23,69G.17 
Unndmitted Assets amounting to 47,597.32 
A~gregate amount of Liabilitie!, 
rncluding $6,025,028.00 for Ile· 
insurance Reserve, (with ic-t-er-
est at 4 per cent., lfM58chu-
aetts Bhlndo.rd,} .... . ......... ... ... , . 6,125,528.00 
Amount of Income for the pr ece-
ding year I including ~30,004. .-
66 in premium notes ............... 2,110,097.61 
Amount of ExpentliJurcs for the 
preeediug year in cash............ 840,754.71 
Amount of premium note Ex pen· 
ditures foz: the:preced.iog ye..1..r. 4.37,450 78 
L~ WITNESS WllEREOF, I have 
hereunto ii.ubscribed my name, and 
[SEAL] eau.ed the Seal of my office to be 
ilffi.xed, the day and year abo ,·e writ-
ten. 
WM. F. CIIURCII, 
Superintendent. 
SA.M'L. W. JOII~S ON, State A ent, Cin• 
cinnati, Ohio. 
ORAS, B, RIDGWAY, Agent, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, 
Oct. 3, 1873. 
A SPLENDID 
The Clouds that Lower Upon the 
House of Cooke. 
[Washington Car. New York Sun, 25th.] 
All hopes of the solvency of either Jay 
Cooke & Oo. or the First National Bank 
are gone. TI.Je Secretl\ry of the Treaaury 
said yesterday that he did not think the 
_tatter would pay twenty·five cents on the 
dollar. A gentleman well informed says 
that Jay Cooke & Co.'s liabilities will ex-
ceed thei r assets by at least four million 
dollars. The same gentleman says that 
he "\\'.RS told by a President of a N r.w York 
bank that when it w1111 reportoo that Jay 
Cooke & Co., had failed lie was one of a 
committee of bank Presidents who waited 
upon Jay Cooke and asked him how much 
he needed to carry him through. · Cooke 
replied ten millions would be amply suffi-
cient. They offered him the money 1 and 
asked for hi• eecnrities. He proauced 
Northern Pacific bonds, which they of 
cour•e refu•ed. Ho had no others, a!ld 
of couroe had to go by tbe board. It i• 
certain that if the true condition of the af-
fairs of the Firot Nntior.al Bank could be 
found out, some startlin~ things would be 
r~vealed. But the appomtment of young 
Stanton as Receiver was made for the very 
purpose of preventing the t ruth being 
made public. H e has been intimately ns-
eociated with Cooke and Shepherd in nil 
the Ring rnscnlities in this District, and 
there is no doubt that bis appointment 
was secure<! by Shepherd. 
The St. Louis Democrat says: About · FARM 
three weeli:s ago the minero in the em- FOR SALE! 
Worse and Worse . 
[From the New Ycrk S un.J 
lt is said that the chilt.!rcn and other 
legatees of the late Chief Justice Chase 
will lose all the personal properly be-
queathed to them by the failure of the 
Cookes. Through his favor, kiudneas, 
and protection, the Cookes were enabled 
to rise from obscurity ~ position, nntl from 
poverty to great wealth. Had they been 
content with these gains, they would to-
day have been prosperous and powerful.-
Greedy of vaster fortune, they recklessly 
blundered, speculated and fell, involving 
thousands in ruin. 
The Chief Justice had no faith in Hen-
ry D. Cooke's ability, but he believed him 
to be honest, and made him the executor 
of his last will and testament. That sa-
cred trust is now anowered by a shameful 
sacrifice of duty. All that he could re ach 
has been appropriated from the estate, and 
this is but one example of hundreds equal-
ly scandalous. Tu there no penalty for 
such crimes 1 
JEir Senator Morton hns ,,ther fish to 
fry than ··· mouthing in Ohio for Probate 
Grabber Noyes. He is in New York look-
ing after the dead and ;wounded. A Trib-
u11e reporter gives the following: 
Reporter-What effect do you think the 
excitement of to-day, and particularly the 
failure of Henry Clews & Co., will have on 
General Grant. 
Senator Morton-The failure of Henry 
Clews will bit him the hardest of any 
thing. Poor Henry: 1'10 very sorrry for 
him. · 
1/tfir" By the failure of Clews & Co. in 
London the United States Government 
los~s a deposit of _200,000. 11.s deposits 
bad heretofore been made with the firm of 
Baring Brothers, a great Engli•b house 
that is always safe. But itwastnkeu from 
them and given to Clews because he WllB n 
personal friend of Grant. This may set 
•ome people to thinking of the ndrnntages 
of tho personal Government we nre uow 
enjoying.-Oiri. E11q. 
~ The only plea made in defen se of 
Noyes is thnt his swindling, stenling con· 
tract was obtained from the County Com-
missionera. How does that better the 
matter? All of Tweed's robberie,i in Now 
York were nutuorized by the ·County Com· 
missioners, called there the Board of Su-
pervisors. We never held that Tweed's 
case w1111 nny better for tuat .-O i,J.Ci1mati 
Enquirer, 
-- --------
.GEir l'he Radicals are becoming alarmed 
for fear the present rinancial panic will 
bring odium, discredit nod defeat upon 
their corrupt party. An extra session of 
Congress is talked of, for the benefit of 
Jay Cooke &Company. Wouldn't it be a 
nice arrangement for Congress to as~ume 
the debts of the,e patriots, in considera-
tion of them having "saved the nation." 
.a@"' J. W. Nesmith, who bas been uom-
innted to Cong ress by tbe Democrat s' of 
Oregon, represented that State in the U. 
S. Senate from 1861 to 1867, arnl his integ-
rity and ability was never questioned. 
~ There is talk of starling :a Demo-
cratic daily p~per at Washington, with 
Hon. Herschel V. Jolrnsou, of Georgia, as 
editor. 
ploy of the Granby Mining Company, nt 
Minersville, in this State, diecov red a 
chunk of lead ora which beats ' anything 
yet brou11bt to light in this State, or we 
may 81\Y lil the world. It WM found 'in a 
sort of a cave, and it is estimated that the 
whole lump will weigh about 16,000 
pounds. An effort will be made, we Un· 
derstand, by the St. Louis Fair Associa-
tion to have the specimen brought in its 
entirety to our Fair Grounds, '{or the pur-
pose of exhibition. · 
(Jeutau-.· Llulmeut, 
There is no pain which the 
Centnu.r Liniment will not- re-
lieve, no ~welling it will not 
1n1.bdue, and no lamenese whfoh 
it will sot cure. This is strong 
~anguagEI', but it is true, It has 
KW)k-°Pot produeed more cures of rheum, 
ati.sw, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprain:!, 
swellings, cnked-breasU:, Bcalds, burns, salt, 
rheum, ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
and of stra.ins 1 ftpi:win, galls, etc. 1 upon animals 
in one year than have all other ,Pretended 
remedies since U1e wodd began. It is & coun-
ter-irritant, an all healing pain reliever.-
Cripples throw awny their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered ha.rmlc1~, 
and the wounded nre healed without a sca r.-
It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
nround each bottle. It i5 seHiug as no nrticlc 
c,•er before .Bold, and it sells becau:!e it does 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~uffer from rheumatism, pnin or .swelling de-
serve to suffe r if they will not use Centn.ur 
Liniment. More thno 1000 cerfi fica.tes of re-
markable curea, including frowO.Limb1,cbron-
ic-,rheumnlism, gout, running tumors, etc., 
have been recch·ed. \Ve ,v-iU send a circular 
containing certificates, the recjJJe, etc., gratis, 
to any one requesting it . One bottle of the 
yellow wr:lpper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one huu<lrcd tlollars for spavined or 1:1ween\ed 
horses aml mules, or for screw.worm in sheep. 
Stock .owners -t his liniment is worth your D.t· 
tenlion. ~o family should be without C'en-
t.a.n_r Liniment. Sold by nil Druggists. 50 
cent., per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
T HE under,igucd wiil offer for ul,, at lhe door of the Court llouse, in l!t. Vern onJ 
On Satnrda.y, October '1, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, I'. M., hi1.1-i::plendid Farm, situn-
ted on the C'-0lumbus Road, 3 miles from Mt. 
Vernon, oontaining 
160 ACRES OF LAND, 
GO acres of ·which a.re fu1e bottom lnnd, 50acres 
in timber, nud the rest well improved. Sa.iJ 
fa.rm is well watered, hn..s a.n e.1.eelleut stone 
quurr, and a good Orchard on the prcmL,ea. 
'£he 1m provements consi.Jt of two Dwelling 
Hou..seiJ, two Darns and other out-houses. I will 
sell al1 togeth er, with this yea.rs cro.P, or divide 
nml •ell part, to aui t purchaaers. 
_... Ter1us made known on the d&y of sale. 
Sept. 25-ts JOSEPH JOHNSTON. 
NEW MILLINERY. 
MISS FANNIE HOPWOOD 
H AS JUST RECEIVED,; full anJ com-plete Stock or 
flll lND WINJ(R GOODS 
-Consisting of all the hlte A.ud most apprOYe<.l 
styles of 
II.l.TS , BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Also, H oop Skirts, Corset.~, BelL•, ' l-
lar8, Unit- Braicl.s, J et Chu.iUB, Gloves, 
Bnsking nod Neck TiC8, &c. 
~ Ladic...:, please call aud see :band ~ni 
Patterns, noel exanlinc prices, which you will 
find as low ns tl1e Jowcst. 
l'.\.TTERNS RECEffCD MONTilLY. 
FANNIE HOI'TVOOD. 
Mt. Vcrnon 1 Sept. :!,J, 1.~i~. 
------SAJ\1:. CLARK 
Jl .\S RE.\(0\"ED H 18 
Castoria is more than a subotitute for Cas· SAD D LE R 1l' S H O P 
T~ Woodward Blo ck, on Vine St ., 
tor Oil. It i! the only••/• article iu existence 
,vhich is certain to assim1lo.te the rood. Tcgnlo.te 
the bowels, cu..re wind·colie, and produces nat-
ural sleep, It contains neither minerals, mor -
phin e or alc.ohol and is plensaut to tf\kei- \Vberc he keeps for sale and mnnuf1lclnres to 
Children need noicry, and mothers may rest. orJc(' :,II l!t,yles of 
Oct. 3, 18i3·1y 
Saddle s, Bridles and Harness. 
Administrator's S le f Real Estate. 1u r.,c-t ever • 1hi1q lte.l.11•j('.i11~ 10 the SAD· 
~:phraim Wyneland, Adm'r. of the estnfo of DLE:lff Bl" tl'il;;:,1:<. HEP.U llll-"G DON.I,; 
J ohn Kirby, dec'o., vs. Hetsy Fiddler, wife TO OHDElt in a neal. Rt11I \\ork111ot1tike man-
of -- Fiddler and olhers. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order gr.1tnled hy the Probate Ccurt of Knox County, Ol1io, 
I will oflCr for snle at Public Auction, on 
Saturday, November ht, 1873, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., upon the premises, th e fol-
lowing described real estate situated in Knox 
County Ohio, beiug twcnty·t.hree ncres off the 
East ha.if of th e Nortb-eut quarter of 5ection 
No. seventeen, in township eight a.nd rn11ge 
twelv e1 the said premises being taken off ~he 
South-cud of saicl E:i.st-half of snid North-cast. 
quarter, nnd being the same premises conveyed 
b.y James Sin1pson guardfan of \Villinm, Da· 
v1d and Thornos ii'ughes to the sai<l decede11 L 
in hi s life time 011 the 17th day of November, 
A. D., 1847. 
TERMS OF SALE.-One third cash on the 
day of sale! one third in one year and the re-
mainiugthud in two yc:lJ's from the day of sale. 
The deferred pnymeuts to be on inl erest and se-
cured by notes and wortgo.ge on the premises 
sold~ 
EPIIRAHl WYNEJ,AND, 
.AUm'r. of the estnte of John Kirby, dec'd. 
Oct. 3-w-4$7 .50. 
SIIEltlFI-''S SALE. 
Per ch ·al H. Updegraff,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
W. J. S. Osborn, et al. 
B y virtue of au O'rdex of ea:le, issued out of the Court of Common .Pl ea.,, of Knox 
couuty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Cou rt Bouse of Kuox 
County, 
Oil 11lo11day, Noccmbc,· 3rd, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the foll01ving 
cTescribed lands aud ttnetnenta , t(T·wit: Situate 
iu the City of:Ut. Vernon,Knoxcounty, Ohio, 
being the nnmber fifteell (15) and sixteeu (16) 
in th e old Plat to the City of Mt . Yernon, 0., 
excepting thirty-three feet off the Ea.st siJe of 
•~id lot.,. 
Appraised at SS,,_000. 
Terms ofsale-vash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
II. H. GaEER, Attorney for Pl'lf. 
Oel. 3-w5$9. 
~rIUM We cure the hn.bit pcrmnncnLly, chen.p, quick, withoutsuffel'iag or incovemence. Det(cribeyour c1U:1P. 
Address S. G. AR~ISTltONO, M. 
EA .TE RS D. Berrien Spring111 Mich. 
AGENTS \V,.1.NTED-T o sell an ar!i· ele used by every person. Uetnils at 2J 
cents. No 1noney requ.ired till ftfter th e ~oods 
are sohl. Sample• sent0_v?,,t-paid on rece1ptot 
i; ct.,. Address B. F. J>EBLlllAN, Plymouth,; 
Richland Co., 0, 
ner. 
rre al~o keep fur nit', 11'/{J/N, ROB£, 
BLANKE1'S am! NETS, 
All of which will be oold at foir price•. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
SPECIALTIES. 
BOUGHT FOB. CASH! 
)LA!<Kt-;D A'l' 
SHORT PROFl'fS ! 
llLACK CASHMERES, 
BL.A.OK .BALMORA.L CRAP • ~, 
BLACK BIA.RR[TZ, 
BLACK ALPAOAS, 
GRAY MOlIAfRS, 
REPELtANT S, IN 
GRAY, 
BROWN, 
BLUE, 
BLACK & WHITEJ 
GOLD urx, &c. 
BI.ilNKF.TS. 
FEL'r SKIRTS. 
l6l"' Looi, at our stock before yon invest 
nod decide for yourself who has the 
Lar[e~t Stock and Lowest Prices! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Squnrc. 
!lt. Vernon, Sept. 2s;1873. 
l,EG,lL ltffl'It.: •~. 
I saac Johnson, Pl'ff., } 
VR. Knox C...:0111. Pie •.. 
Samuel :F. G-ilcri~t, Di!f't. T HE saill deft•111la11t ~:.1111111..-l F  tH,·ri"'t, whose pla ce of re.:idcnc-e j,., u11k11m, u, j!j 
hereby notified thm th<' ~3itl J .. ·anc J(ll1nson, on 
th.e23dday ofSeptcmbtr, .\. J>, Jt-:;:i, filtd 
his Petition ngainst.111111 in th,• (\1url of Com 
mon Pleas, Knox eouut,·, Ohio, tllf' f1hjl~tnnd 
pra7er of said petit ion is to have n jud!,"mt>nt 
reviv ed against Snmucl F. Gikrist, oUta.incd by 
said Isaac Johnson nt the June Term of the 
District Court of said cot111ty1 tl1e yc&r 1860, 
for the sum of$134 .40. Jl e is also nolified to 
appear on the ~tb day of No,•ember, 1073, ttnd 
show cause why said ju<lgmeu t 1:1hnJt not be 
recivcd ngairuit 611n. 
ISAAC JOllNSON. 
W. It. Sapp and J. ~I. llowe, Alty'• for Pl'fF. 
Sept. 2G·w6$7, 
GOOD MILL PROPERTY 
FOR SA.LE ,lT A.U(JTTON: 
T ilE underHigaed will sell nt auclio~ 1 nt the d.,or pf tbe Con.rt Rouse, in Mt. vernon 1 
the un<livided one-half of the PLEASAJ,;T 
VAT.iLEY )lILLS, 6 miles Nort h ·(>Mt of lit. 
Yernon, together with all \fti,(er privil<>ge.a be· 
longing thereto 1 and ~5Ac rC3of Laud, known as 
the Gillerist Mill property, in Monroe town-
5hip, Knox co1rnty, Ohio, on SATlfl{DAY, 
SEPTEMllElt 27Llr, l8i3, nt 1 o'cloe~, P. )[., 
subject to a mortg~ge to secure the paylllent or 
$1,200. 
TERl\[S OF SALE.-$250 cash iu hand on dny 
of Sale, nud tbe balB.Dcc in two equal tu10,ull 
payment.'l. The deferred paymenl<I secured by 
mortgage. JOIIN A. FEA TER, 
Sepl0,<2 LOUISA FEASTER. 
Excc11tor"s Notice. T HE undersigned have been duly appointed and qnalified byithe ProbateCcurtofKnox 
County, Ohio 0., Executor of the &tat'° of 
Eleanor Ha~esty, late of Knox County, Ohio, 
decetued. All persons indebte d to 6aid estate 
arereguested to make immediate payme1,1t, and 
those l1avin g claims against the @anic will pre-
sent them duly luoved t.o the undersigned for 
allowance. , 'IL'30N BUFFINGTON , . 
Se11t. rn-wa• E~ccutor. 
.J. B, llhKENN A, 
Clty MarblB and Sand Stone Works, 
Corner dambier aml Mulberry St.s. 
)10L1NT VER?{ON, 0. 
Jj:31' No Agen~•. july:i.;, 18i3·1J" 
SDERIFF'S SALE. 
Joint Flynn, Jr., J 
rs. Iu Kuox Common Pleas. )lary Au 11 llc .Ue. 
B y \lirlue of a ventli iseucd out oJ tho Court of oDlDlod Pleu of Knox 
county ()bio and lo mo directed, 1 will of-
fer forsulcut the door of the Courtllou iu Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, ou . 
Monda//, the 1311' day of Oclober, 1873, 
at 1 o'clock l' . .M. of said day the following de· 
ecribed lands and tcnemenUI to-wit: Lot num~ 
bered qne 'hundred and seventy-four on the 
South OJde ofVinestreel, h, Norton'• Addition 
to the Cjty of ..\(I. Vernon, Knox Count y, O. 
Appraised al $JOO. 
TmtMS-CMh. 
JOHN I. AR STRONG, 
SberlfF K. C. 0. 
,rJL Ll..iUl J)USUA.R1 Alt'y. for l1l'ft". Sept. 13-w.;$!>. 
LEGAL NOTICE. B ETSY FIDLEH wife of Noah Fidler, or Knox county, Ohio 1 ~aro.h ,A. llcrlacktr, 
wif e or Jacob llcrlncker, of Dela.wnro eounty 1 
Obio, '!homo~ R. llu ghes, 'fhomas N. llughes, 
William D. Hughes and David Il. Ilngbeo, 
whose residence is unknown, J olm Ilugbe1, 
ara.h Kirkpntdek, wife of Samuel Kirlcpa.t· 
ri ck, W"ho resides in the State of Illinois, :U:ary 
Phillips. ,vife of Jnmes Phillips, who re,iides 
in Allcu county, 01,io\ Ellen llughos, Mary 
Stafford, wife of Nit· 1olns tafford, Isaiah 
Hugbot, EHen Daily, wife or llobert Da.ily, 
,•ho rCfolklea in tbe State of Iowa., ara.h I~, 
wife of Stephen Igo, Su,i.an Smitb 1 wife of IrtL 
Smith, and John llughe!<t, who re!<idc in the 
St41te of 1own.1 Allen 11. Dea-O-h, of the State of 
India.un, Wm. llea.c:h, of Allen countJ, Ohio 
Peter Bcl\,('h, of the $Late of Wisconi;io, n.uJ 
llenry Beach, who..,e rc!!.iUeuce is unknown, 
LouiJJa. All~hau.t;h, wifo of -- Allsbo.ugb, or 
Kn ox. coucty, Ohio, Blvirt1. Switzer, wUe of 
John S't\·itzcr, wl10$C rc.~ideuco is unknown 
Catharine G<tr'-ueh ond David Gorsuch, lrn~ 
her hu,ban<l, Sophi:, Gorsuch nnd Jncob Oor-
such1 her husbuncl, ofDelnwe rc county , Obio, 
will tak e not.i e thnt Bpllrn.im ,vin land, Ad-
ministrntor of the ("stnlcof J hn Kirbylde'cd. 
on the ~ilh dny of August, 1~;:-i, filed nie pe-
tition in th e Probate Court. within and (or the 
oouutrofl<nox, nnd tnte of Ohio, alleging 
thnt thf' pcr~on11I ci,;tatc of snit! dceed nt WM 
insuffirieut lo p:.ty tho Ucbt~ nud e.xpengea of 
admi.JJistering his eEtat~ nnd a~king for an or-
der to ~ell real est11t<', of whkh the Mid John 
Kirby diet! Mef,A.'tl o-wit: :t.3 ncree: o 'the Eo.r,t 
half of the North-eaSt quartC'roC tion 17, 
to\\"nship 8, and tnn~e l:.!1 in Knox ~0U11trJ 
Ohio1 to pity t-aid debt nn<l expense . Stu 
1:.etit101\ will he for henrin~ on Snhudny the 
'.!7th c1:ir ofRcptcmher, A. I>., 18i3. 
Rl'illtABl WINE!,AN I\ 
Adm.in~lrn.tt,r C\fthc cst11tc of John Kerby, dc-
cea~cd. 
D. C. Jifou(g-omery, Attorney. 
~ug . :.?!J-w4 $tl.21i. _ _ _ 
A Desirable Farm 
tlt 1-•a•Jyn( S11.1_,, 
ON wbi{'h I now rrside, pilliluf\t,cU io Pike town hip, Knox Co1111tyl.Oh in 1 co11laining 
102 acres ; ,v oodlnuJ ,mrticient; lluildiuga 
comforta.blt; \\ "R.ter COll\'Cni ut. l•'or further 
pnrticul:n., cal l on or adJrc1i,,i1 
Oct 12-w:J• 
llorris G.-HUU1, 
North Libert:y, Knox Co., O. 
1\ ,.,-0NE) r 111.'ld rapidly wilb Stcucil nud 
J...fi. Key Check OnlJil I t\.talo .~uea nml 
full particulars FIU •:1,;. S. M. s,, .. N ... 11, 117 
IIanoVer t., Hoston. 
llaving ~tnt gl(led twt1uty yc1m~ be• 
twern Hfo nnd tlcath ,,ilh As1hmn. 
or l')hl11i:-dc I cxpcrirncn lcd my i,,:elf 
hy t.•ompoumling root15 nnd hCrlm, 
nml inh:tlin~ the Mc11it•l11e thtl!II ol.J. 
tnin('(I. I forllrn1c ly tli.-icoyercd ,i,. 
wosl womkrfnl remL'1.ly ond Ruro 
cure for thmn un1l ih k.indr e I W nHes.--
\Varrf\ntcd td rclje\'u tlrn ~vcre'-t 1~r .syo;m in-
stanlly, so ti paUent caw lic<lmu1 to TQ!t und 
~leep comfortnlJJ'v. ONB 'fRJA.L PACKAGJ~ 
StN1' BY ,\JAIL num OF CUAllGt. At!-
drcs.-i D. L .\NGEl,.L, Apple Cr·ek, \\·uyuc 
Co.,O. 
GMNDEST SCHEME EVtR KNOWN!. 
Fourth (¼RAND GIFT OONOERT 
iron 111 It 111:NRFLT OJ! THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY ·of Kentucky. 
12,000 CASH ~lf "'.l'S 1,~00,000. 
$260,000 :f:e>r $150 
Tbe f'oorth Grund OifL Conecrt nntborixetl 
hy 8JleCi1tl not of the Legiijln.tur for the heneta 
of th" Public J,ibrnry or Kentucky, will take 
pince in Pulllic Llbr•ry 1£11!1, at Looi•ville, 
Ky., 
1l'ethH ?8duy, Dcc,c,mbt'r :Id, 1873. 
Only Si,ty thou•nnd tickets wlll be •old.-
The tickeb uru tlivi,l\!1! Into ten coo 1,011s or 
)t\lrb. 
AL thiN contcrt 1 "hkh "ill he tho gram lest 
111u11ical dii-ph1y o,·cr 11 i!m.'t-"otl iu this cou11ln · 
rhe u11fH<'Ct:<lcut •U :,.um of · ' 
$1,,30 , 0, 
divided into 1'.!,00Ul'U:--h gif1~, \\ill 1 di~tdl.m · 
tcJ hy lot nmong the tid,cl-hohlc111 . 
LIST OF CHl'TS : 
One Grnucl ;.\sh flifl ................... .. $:?S0,000 
One Grand ·a,h Oil\ ........................ 100,0(JI) 
One Ora.uJ ("[Ull1 (lift........................ 50,000 
One Grnml a. h Gift.... . ................... :?.J,000 
OneOrn11d ('tl' 1h (;jft ...... . ....... . . .... , 17,!>00 
111 Cnsh (lifls ~10,000 cnch ......... ,. J<~J,000 
~O Ca•h Wft, 5,000 ench ....... "··· 150,000 
:;o ash (..ifts 1,000 onch............ 50,UOO 
Ao Ca11:l1 (lift3 500 cnt;h.. ......... 40,000 
tiM) ('nsl1 (iifts ·J0-0 eu.ch .. .. .. .,.. .. 401000 
1.30 Cash (lifts 300 coch....... ..... 15,000 
2.10 ash Olfls ~00 encb ..... ....... r,O,<XlO 
325 Cll.lSh (iift i, lOO cnch ............ 32,000 
11,000 Cash Gift .30 euch ............ 5:;Q,000 
'fotul, l;!,()00- jrt~, 1tJI ' ~b, i\H,1011Dt• 
iu~ lu ...... -~· ..... . .. . , ...... .. ....... Kt,,j(}(},000 
Th• Ji11tribulion will ho po~tivt>, whether 
ull the ticket urc"old or 1101, uuU the 12,000 
gifl.s :tll 1111hl iu JU0JlOr1ion to the tjckcts £Ult!, 
PRICE 01-' 'l'U .'IU ,l'l'S, 
Whole tickets "50; llnln •, ~25; Tenths, or 
cnch 0<.>uJ)()n, ~r,; EJevcn ,vh olc 'l'ickct:i. for 
$50(); 22! Tiokcw for ~liOOO; l 1:1 Whole Tit-k• 
ets for $5,000; 227 \Vho c Th:kctti fur $101000. 
No tfo,count on less ihon F(,00 worth of 1'ickc11 
at a. time. 
Tick t 110w reuUy for tllc, nml nil ortlcrs 
prom pt!, filled. Lihoral ter111H given to those 
wh buy lo 11<1111•aia. 
'1'110 . f •. llllA~lhE'l"rE, 
Agent l'ubl. J,ibr. Ky., nncl .\1~111\gCr (11ft 
C.,ncert, Public Lllmtry lluilding, Louisville, 
~ -
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
"IVHOLESALE GUOtJEltS, 
.AND DRALERS IK 
Foreign~ Dome stic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty slr<•el, opposit.c houd of Wood. 
l'ITTSBURGII, PA. 
,i: A large stock of 1,'ine Whi,ki81 con-
1t&ntly on hand. .Jlll)' !~, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
.Uouat Verooo ............ Oct. 3, 1873, 
_,... New Subscriptions, Administration, 
Albehmeol and Ro~d Notices, and all trnn-
ient Advertising, mu!t be paid in twvance. 
LOClA.L BREVITIES. 
- Vote. 
- Vote for Allen. 
- Vote for Burns. 
- Vote for Whitman. 
- Vote for Scribner. 
- Vote for Daugh erty . 
- Vote for Weimer. 
- Vote for Newcomer. 
- Vote for Shunk. 
- Votn for Pnul. 
- Vote for Beach. 
- Vote for Ewalt. 
- Vole for Dunham. 
- Vote for Lyal. 
- Vote for Snyder. 
- Vote the ticket a., Harper prints it. 
- Vote early and then •ee that all your 
neigbbore vote also . 
-The Westerville Dfatrict Fair is now 
in progress. 
-Joe Miller etarts for Pittsburgh Satur-
day with M fine a lot of horses as were ev-
er shipped from Mt. Vernon •. 
- Our Mt. Vernon Banks are all right. 
The "panic" in the eastern cities has not 
dieturbed their busin8!1B in the slightest de-
gree. 
-There were no accidents during the late 
Knox County Fair-an unueual thing 
when eo large a crowd of people are collec-
ted together. 
- The Bellville IV.ekl,v has been enlar-
ged to a soven column paper, and other-
iae itreatly improved. We are glad to 
hear of its prosperity. 
- Our farmers have been very busy du-
ring the past week cutting their corn; and, 
so far as we can learn, the crop will be at 
leaet an average one. 
- Lorenzo Bearns, 2½ miles 8. E. Cen-
treburg, will sell a lot of stock, farm im-
plements, &c., on Monday, Oct. 6. James 
He-.dington is auctioneer. 
- The Akron papers come punctually 
to hand, and from them we are glad to 
learn that Babcock's Band ie still tooting 
and Buchtel College-still ilonrisbiog. 
- Auditor Ewalt is busily engaged In 
making out the annual reports which ap-
pertaiu to his office. The exhibit of the 
receipts and expenditures is noorl.r com· 
pleted. 
- John .Armstrong will sell a number 
otehoice Building Lots in the ilouriabing 
toll'.ll of Centreburg, on S:,turday, October 
~th. James Headington, of course, is 
auctioneer. 
- Remember, that the sale of Joeepb 
Johoston'e · farm on the Columbus road, 
will tnke place on Sat11rday, Oct. 8. Thls 
is a splendid body of land, and ought to 
sell at a good price. 
- Our old friend Ilenj. Casteel having 
determined to go into the .Hotel btlIDless 
at.Sunbury , will sell his horileS, stock, far-
ming utensils, &c., on W edoesday, Octo• 
ber 1th. 
- Forepaugh's Circus and Menagerie 
exhibited iu Mt. Vernon on Monday nfler-
noon and evening, and was well patroni-
zed notwitbarnnding the inclemrocy of the 
weather. 
- A project is on root in Columbus to 
conetruct n tunnel under the Raihvay 
tracks entering the city, extending n dic-
tance of 875 feet, nod it will likely be adop-
ted by the City Council. 
- New houses are going up in every di-
rection in Mt. Vernon, which speaks well 
for tho gro1Tth and prosperity of the city. 
The population will increase at least one 
thousand the present year. 
- Complaint is made that the brick 
wallt in the North yard of the Court House 
has been considerably damngcd by the re-
cent rains, rendering it dangerous to pe-
deatrians . 
- The Lambert Farm in Monroe town-
ahip, WM eold last week to Mr. Wm. l\Ic-
Olelland at the rate or $50 per acre, which 
I• considered a hood bargai o for the pur-
chaaer. 
- A runaway team on Tue,day dashed 
up High street at a rapid speed, turned in-
to the public equare, and cnmc to a bait by 
"colliding" against a wagon and smashing 
it. Nobody hurt. 
- We bad a very pleasant call one day 
lut week from G. F. Newton, 'Esq., Secre-
tary or the Holmes County Agricultural 
Society, who ran over to see how the Fair 
buaineas is managed in Old Knol<. 
- The excureion trains on the new ltoad 
did a very good business during the Coun-
ty Fair, laet week, some th ree hundred per-
son• arriving by that route on Thundl\y, 
and over four hundred on Friday. 
- Newnrk bas two pets-the old Court 
House nod the old Railroad Depot. The 
former is begiuniog to tumble to pieces, 
but this fact only increases ~he love of tho 
people for the venerable pile of brick and 
mortar. 
- We ba,·e understood that but one de• 
poeitor in the Knox County National Bank 
·, checked out" his balance, upon bearing 
oHhe money panic at the cast. We shall 
not give his name, as there might be a 
burglary at hie house. 
- Conductor O'Brien of the C. Mt. V. 
& 0. R.R.,wbo was injured severely by be-
ing caught between the bumpere, while en-
gaged in coupling the cars at IIudson, 
some weeks since, ie gradually recoveriJ1g 
from the accident. 
- Forepaugb.'s Oircu and Menagerie 
exhibited on West Higo street, near the 
White Bridge, on Monday last, and, not-
withstanding the inclemency of the weath-
er, the attendance was Yery large, and sat-
ie ractioo l\bnndant. 
- The proposed Savings Bank io Mount 
Vernon will go into operation as soon as 
the necessary amount ofstock)s subscribed. 
Tho location has not yet been agreed upon. 
We have heard ditl'erent "corners" spoken 
of in this connection. 
- Just eighty-one persons, including 
Democrats, women and boys, assembl~d at 
tbe Court House on Tuesday evening, to 
bear speeches from Congressman Monroe 
and Ex-Congressman Welker. It was a 
nry melancholy affair-sad and silent RS 
a house of mcurning. 
- The Po,tmaster at Duncan's Mills, 
lll., eende ns word tb:it Charles E. Bab-
cock, one of our " p:itrons/' has left th!lt 
place for .parts unknown. Mr. nabcock 
own us $9 50, and if he wi,ho., to have 
peace of mind in this world and rest in the 
"world to come," he will settle uo without 
de1ay. · 
- Th ere is too much 'favoritism in this 
goodly City of Mt. Vernon. Whil e poor 
poor men's horsea, cows nud hog., are ta -
ken up and impound ed, tho moment th ey 
are found on the stroets, such nnimals, be-
longing to wealthy cilir.ens, nrc daily run-
ning al l:ul(e, .doing a great deal of mischief. 
,r. this fair'/ 
- Last Thureday evening, some one of 
the worst villains unbnng, entered the cignr 
store of Aaron C&1e, by means of a window 
which WllB forced open, and . stolo two 
buckets of tobacco, valued at $21. The 
ITretch who would perpetrate such a crime 
upon "blind man, should get his deserts 
in somo way or oth~r. Hanging is none 
too good fo~ him. 
- "Rattling Jim" on Saturday morn-
ing last, nt a trial of speed on tlie County 
Fair Grounds , made hie first half in 1:10, 
and bis mile in 2:24}. We understand 
be bas been purchased by .llr. James 
Crawford, of Steubenville. 
- We direct the attention of our rend-
ers to the statement of the condition of the 
Union Mutual Life Insuran ce Company, 
of Maine, published this week. It makes 
a healthy exhibit. Jllr. C. B. Ridgway is 
the Special Agent for this Company. 
LOClA.L PERSONALS. 
- Thanks t-, our friend Miss Mattie 
Williama, for Chicago papers of recent 
date. 
- Miss llnm o Warden of Sandusky, 
formerly of .l\It. Vernon, is on a visit to 
friends in this city. 
- Mr. Sanford Cunningham, of N ewnrk, 
0., hM succeeded Rollin M. Morga;, lo the 
Knox County National Bank, of this city. 
- Mr. Sam. H . Peterman, accompanied 
by his sisters, Mis:,,.; mma and Mrs. Ham-
mond, started for Cincinnati on Tuesday, 
to attend ibe Exposition. 
- Miss Lizzie H. Plimpton , left Mt: 
Vernon on Wedne sday for Jersey City, 
where she will spend the winter, visiting 
her sieter, Mrs. George C. Clarke. 
- Mr. C. 8. Pyle bas made a contract 
with Messre. Fowler & Armstrong to put 
him up a house on Enst High Street, and 
we guaranty it will be good one. 
- 11.rt,s Fjlalie Smith returned home to 
Washington City, on Monday last, from 
a deligbtrul visit in the West, stopping n 
few tiays in Mt. Vernon on her return. 
- Rev. Mr. Woodward,' of Zanesville , 
succeed Rev. Mr. Samson, in charge of 
the Methodist churches constituting the 
Frederick and Ebenezer appointments. 
-Hon. Willlnm Bell, of Newark, was 
in the city on Tnesday, endeavoring, to 
ewap the Licking county Court House t r 
the old wooden bridge at the foot of Main 
etreet. All negotiations failed. 
Kno:s Clonnt7 Falr-1873, ORIO STA.TE NE1VS, LOClA.L NOTICES, 
We were enabled to giTe bnt a ebort re-
port of the County Fair last week, as our 
paper went to press be!'ore the affair had 
hardly been inaugurated. Owing to the in-
clement weather, the time was extende,I 
~ntil Friday. The entries in the different 
departments were larger than for 11ny pre-
vious year since the organiization of the 
society, although the attendance through-
out was smaller than usunl. We baye not 
the space to go into details, but will sny 
that tlie eJ<bibit was both a credit and hon-
or to the county. The total receipts from 
all sources will reach in the neighborhood 
of 52700, which wm not only relieve the 
society from debt, but leavll, a small sur-
- Tho St. Clairsville Gazette is offered THE BANNER. 
for sale by the administrator of Mr. Ilea- Canalwaysbebadevery Thursday eve''o_ 
ton 's estate . ing,atTaft'sNewsDepot,uodertbeBAN-
- Sandusky city banks and individuals NER Office, where may be also found a full 
~-ill Jose about MO 000 by the failure of stock of School and Miscellaneous Books, 
J a Cooke & Co' ' Stati_ooery, Pict!JreS and Pi ctu re Frames, 
Y • . • • . Music and Musical Ins t rum ents, and all 
- In Cb,lltcothe, on 16th rnst., a child, kinds of Notions. 
plus in the trearnry. 
The awards of premiums will be pub-
lished next week and will be paid RS soon 
theren(ter 8$ !>~sent . Ae the racing 
was the prominent feature of the Fair, we 
• etecn months old, of E. S. Gilmore, fell 
into a privy vanlt aud was suffocated. 
- Marietta College opens th e new yenr 
with ninety·tbree stu<lents in the four 
c!JJ.sse•, and a full prcp&ratory depart-
ment. 
- Mrs. Eunice SouLhwick, of Akron, 
who took laudanum on Sunday, on account 
of her husband's desertion, died on Mon-
day night. 
- A Hocking_ county wagon, carried 
away in the freshet of 1842, was brought 
to the surface by the flood of 1873, as new 
have taken pains to compile II summury of as ever . 
the races throughout: . - Edward-'Vheeler, of Newark, while 
Wed11e1day, &pl. 24th.-Trotling for 3 CQupl.ing cnrs on the Pan-handle road, 
year olds. Monday week, was so seriously injured 
G. W. Hall, b. • "Repeater," 1st "Pre- that-he died next morning. 
mium, '15. - Judge Sloane, difd at- Hillsboro, on 
Jos. Hall, Jr ., b. g. "Rocket," 2d Pre- Tuesday week. He was an eminent faw-
mium, 10. yer, an able justice, and a citizen of most 
Pacing for 2:50 borses.-Thos. Berry, eminent worth. 
"Grey .Billy," 1st premium, $15. - Andy W. Francisco, the veteran 
Tlumday, &pt. 25th.--'Trotti-.ng fo~greeo newspaper man, bas bou_gbt a third inter· 
horses. est in the Columbus Journal , and becomes 
Wm. Saoderso~, s. g. "Scroggi1•s" ht its business manager. 
premium, 20. - Auditor McCandles, of Fayette couo-
8. M. Vincent, bay gelding, 2d premi- ty, bas resigned on account of failing 
um, $10. health, and J. P. RobiOllon has been ap-
W. H. Bricker, sorrel gelding, 3d prewi- pointed to fill the vacancy. 
um $5. - Wesley Dilworth, of Vinton county, 
Best tim e made, 3:03. sawed his bead off with a razor th e other 
Trotting for · ute bor .-Ben jamin day. He was entirely strapped, and so be 
llloree, b. s. "Tom Tucker," 1st premiullj, has been la id away in bis case. 
$15. - Near Galion, last week, a train ran 
Isanc britcbneld, s. g. "Olnrkc" 2d pre- into n farmer's wagon killing bis two 
mium, ,'10. daughters instantly and injuring bis wife 
G. W. Hall, s. m. "Fanny Mitchell," 3d so that she-died soon after. 
pre1J1ium, ~. - Sidney, Shelby county, bas just com-
Best time, 2:M. pleted water works, will have her gas 
Running-A. J. Butler, "Ella illcVey," works CQ!llpleted in eighty days, and hns 
1st premium, $25. just let a contract for a new coiwy jail. 
Charles Armstrong, 1•Lucy," 2d premi- - The Columbus Gazette says there are 
um, $16. 176 inmates in the Franklin County Infir-
John Berry, grey gelding, 3d premium, mary, of whom 8-! are insane. The Direc-
l.110. tors are assisting 137 families in Colum-
Half mile heats, time, 55, 65½, 57. bus. 
Friday, &pt. 26th-County trot ting- - John Baker, residing about three 
Samuel Gilbert, c. m. "Fanny," 1 premi- ···Jes from Carey, h/18"..l' hen on bis farm 
nm, . that laid two perfcctl bard-shelled eggs in-
Isaac Critchfield, s. g. "Clarke," 2d pre- side of ten minutes. Something to crow 
Public Notice, 
Dr. J . M. PORTER, lately from Mary-
land, offers his services as a Physician and 
Surgeon, to the citizens of Mt . Vernon and 
vicinity. After an experience of over 30 
years in the active duties of bis profess ion, 
be hopes to be aule.t .o render acceptable 
se.rviees to all who !)lay seek bis :idvir.e.-
Resideoce , first Seminary Building, High 
street. Office, illiller's Block, sccoLd floor, 
opposite the ent ran ce to Cooper , Porter & 
Mitchell's Law Office. Sept26w4 
House and Lot f'or Sale, 
The desirable place on East High st reet, 
where I know reside, consisting of a oew 
house of eight rooms, well, cistern; fruit 
trees, stable, &c. In fact just the place to 
suit you, if you a BEAUTIFUL AND CON-
VENlENT HOME. 
Long time and ·easy payment. will be 
given to tb e right person. Call on or ad-
dres. 3w. W. F. BALDWIN. 
Facts ! Facts I Facts ! 
J. Sperry & Co. guarantee b~tter value 
than elsewhere in Black Alpacas 11nd 
Mohairs. 
BLEST be the man who shuns the place, 
Where other merchants be l 
And bolds his money in bis fist, 
And buys his gooi:ls of me. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine suit of 
Clothing, and you will be satisfied of the 
truth of our Poem ! 
LosT, on Friday, Sept. 26th, on the Fair 
Grounds, a striped Wool Shawl. The find-
er will please leave at the store of 0. !iI. 
Arnold. 
BUFF Table Cloths and Napkins, White 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Red Table 
Cl9tbs and Napkins, the most desirable 
and cheapest goods are nt J. Sperry & Co. 
New Laces in Thread, Ginpeere, Valen-
ciennes and Yak, now open at J. Sperry & 
Co. And a superb stock Black Fringes, 
ant"Passementerie Trimm ings. 21 
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de-
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. 
Stud;r Your Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marbl e Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Bon, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week paa1ea w.ith• 
out our receivioi ordere from Knox ooun• 
ly for the above goods. "Take notioe and 
govern your1elv11 accordingly.,, 
Chlltlreu of'tea look Pale and 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUOE COllFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to th e 
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 and free from 
all coloring or other injuriou! 1ngrcdients UIU· 
alJy used in worm preparations. 
CURTIS&; BROWN, Propri etors, 
No. 215 Fulton St .• New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in M,edicines at •rwEN'rY·FI\~E C.&..~TSA Box. 
Julyl8-l~y __ _____ _ 
The llousehold Panacea, and 
FRmil;r Liniment 
i8 the best remedy in the· world for the follow-
ing complaints 1 viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all it.a forms, Billiouo 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera~ Dyaentery, Colds( 
Fresh Wound.II, Burns, tsore Throat, Spina 
Complaints, SpraillB-and Bruises, Chilli and 
Fe,·er. For Internal and External use. 
Its operat ion is not only to relieve th e pa· 
tient, but ent-irelf removes the cause of the 
complaint • • It penetrate,; and pervade• the 
whole System, restoring healthy actiou. to all 
its_rartl!iiand quickening the blood. 
'l"he ousebold PaaaceaJs pore-
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepaiil by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by all druggists. julyl8-ly 
Thirt:r Years• Experience of' an 
old Nnrse. 
Hrs. Winslow's Soothtns Syrnp 
is the prescription of' one of the be•t 
Female Phy sieinns and NurseB in the United 
States, and hae been used for thirty years witb 
never failing sa fet_y and eucceas by millions of 
mothers and chil dren , from the feeble infant 
of one wetk old to the adult . It corrects acidi• 
ty of the stomacht relieves wind colic, regula.te! 
the bowels, and gIYes rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Be<t and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
cases of DU,INTERY and DIARRHCEA. IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle. None Gen• 
uine unless the fac-,imile of CURTIS &; PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
OCTOBER LECTION! 
Tuesday, October 14, 1873. 
S:El:EB.:I:FF'S 
PROCLAMATION I - The vacancy in the Mulbury street Methodist Church, occasioned by the res-
ignation of the Rev. llfr . Knight, bae beJn 
filled by the appointment of the Rev. D -
vid Trueman, of Pike county. 
JDium, 9.20. over. 
Lake • Jo es,1b. g. "Brown Tom," 3d - Mr. Blackburn, the Ross county wo- BROWING & SPERTY have one of the Th• State of Ohio, Knox County, u: 
premium, .' O. man murderer, has been declared insane. finest assortments of new Fall Dress Goods 
- Dr. John w. McMillen, who •tudied 
medicine with Dr. Russell, and 'was a 
teacher in the Mt. Vernon High School, 
ha. been appointed House Surgeon and 
Superintendent of the Ohio Penitentia 
Hospital. 
- A dieratcb from Mansfield annouoc~s 
that Hoo. Joel l\Iyers and A. J. l\Iac)r, 
Eeq., of that city, have purchased the Ohio 
Statuman newspaper, at Columbus, add 
will-take imma<liate possession of the es-
tablishment. 
- Lake J ones'e beautiful horse " White 
Cloud," lend "the 4 llifir' procession through 
the streets on )looday, and Mr. Fore-
paugh, who rode behind him, in company 
with Mr. J 0009, pronounced him the baod-
oomest hone be ever saw. 
- Hon. A. Banning Norton, editor of 
the Dl\llas (Texas) Intelligencer, bas l\e~n 
in the city duriug tbe p(lst week on a vi it 
to his friends in Mt. Vernon, enjoying good 
health. We are sorry to hear that a child 
of Judge N. has been quite unwell for some 
time paet. 
- Among the gentlemen in attendance 
:it the Methodist Conference in this city 
last week, was Mr. Lewis Browning, one 
of the eolid farmers of Brooke county, Va., 
opposite Steubenville. Mr. B. wa., a sub-
scriber to the old Americ/Jn U,,ion, when 
published by the editor of the BANNER, 
tbirty-~ix years ago. He is a well-preser-
ved old gentleman of 65 yenrs, and is ,;_. 
strong a Democrat as he ever was. 
Non-Episcopal .Methodism. 
The Muskingum Cenference of the 
Methodist Church, bas just conclud ed its 
Annual ••••ion in this city. It is one of 
the larger bodies of the denomination of 
which it is part. It consisted of about 
sixty Ministere and forty Delegates. 
As each Conference elects it own pre-
siding officer, the President for last year, 
Rev. E. S. Hoagland, of Tiffin, was re-
elected for tho year to come. The urnal 
business , of receiving and acting on the re-
ports of Committees, wns passed through 
with much facility. Indeed, there waafar 
less talking than acting, ns compared with 
similar bodies. A sort of d irectoess as 
well ru, promptness characterized the pro-
ceedings of the Conference. 
In fixing the pastoral relation~ of the 
mini,sters, the right of pre-engaging is rQC-
ognizedjn this branch of Methodism. y 
Rights, nod not mere Lay Delegation, is 
fundamental with this body. 
.Among the prominent met1 from abroad 
were Rev. Alexand er Clark, editor of the 
Metl,odi,t Recorder, the organ of t.be de-
nomination, pu bliebcd at Pittsburgh ; 
Rev. w·. Collier, D. D ., Rev. John Scott, 
D. D., and J. B. Lucas, of the Pittsburgh 
conference, and Rev. W.R. Parsons, of the 
Ohio, were also present during a portion. 
of the eeMioo. 
On Sabbath Ills!, the pulpits of the city 
were occupied, with few exceptions, by the 
ministers of the conferenc e. There was 
also preaching on the Public Squa re, at 
4 o'clock, by Rev. Mr. Ogle, of Tiffin, 0. 
Evidently the conference left a favorable 
imp ression on our community, both for its 
zeal nod respectnhility. And our citizens, 
as ever, were generous in their hospital-
ity. 
The next se88ion of the Muskingum 
Conference will be held at illt. Pleasant, 
Jefferson county, the last Wednesday iu 
September, 18i4. 
---- ------
Marriage Licenses. 
Licenses to marry the following pnrtiee 
were issued by Judge Critchfield, during 
the month of September, 1873 : 
J oho Barrett and Sarah Lee; 
Miller S. McBride and Elsie M. Peoples; 
B. F. Crouse and Pauline ill. Gre.egor-; 
Walter Z. McFarland and Ada F. Martin; 
Jeremiah B. Shaw and Ida M. Jacobs; 
Martin. L. Bricker and l\Ielisdon l'... Beam; 
A. J. Gordon and Alice G. Jelliffe; 
Ingram Kinsey and Ruth A. Montgom ery; 
Jac·ob H. Cnmer and Eliza J. McDonald ; 
Henry A. Mackey and Minnie G. lllille,; 
Phillip Ely and Sarah J. Hutchin11.00; 
Kimble David3on and Ruth Hall, 
Frank P. Hogle and Annie B. Shaw; 
James W. Moore and Francis Cain; 
Uriah Workman and Barbara Workman; 
A. C. Lybarger and Mary E. Barnes ; 
Stephen Craig and Jenni e E. Barnes; 
J. Dudl ey llliller and Eliza E. Bennett; 
Milan Underwood and Martha E. Ileale; 
William Kelley and Hannah Johnson; 
James Cameron and Carrie Uaosom; 
David Fites and Francis J. Hunter. 
Total-22. 
Time, 3:05, 3:06, 3:06}. It is enough to drive any man crazy, to in town. 
COUNTY PACING. have his banging p&tponed over two ---------
Tbos. Berry, ''Grey Billy," st premium years. . A LARGE invoice of Ingrain Carpets 
$ - James Harter, aged 17, struck Ru- JUst opened at J. Sperry & ?o., at · 60.c, 
2
~vm. Smith, "Rocky Moun ta-in," 2d prf· dolpb Pickard, aged 16, in the head with a 650, 750, aod $1.00; also, Oi! Cloths m 
mium, $Ui'. • stone last week, fatally injuring him.- 3-4, 4-4, 6·4, '6-~, and 8-4. w2 
STATE TROTI'ING. Harter was srrest'ed. This occurred at 
J. ,v.. Iiall, "lllohawk, Jr." 
$300. 
st premi11m DayUm. 
- George Dighton, conductor on the L. 
John Hines "Silversides," 2d premium, S. and M. S. Railroad, was killed Thurs-
$100. dny morning at Elyria. He fell between 
two cars , was dragged some distance, and 
horribly mangled. 
Time, 2:41!, 2:37, 2:35. 
STATE PACL~G. 
Barnes & Porter, "Queen of 
bt premium $100. 
the West," - About sixty etudeote p:uaded the 
street., in Delaware Wednesday evening, 
serenading the new President of the Fe-
male College. Six were arrested for dis-
Jos. Miller, "RRttliug Jim," 2d premi-
um, 35. 
Time, 2:31½, 2:36, 2:41, 2:40½, 2;3.5. 
Str11nge Suicide. 
On Tu e ay wee , r. e er Feuster, 
turbing tbe pence. 
- Dr. Sylvester Spellman, a well,koown 
and highly respected citizen of Licking 
county, died Saturday morning, at the 
advanced age of eighty-four years. He 
settled there fifty years ago. 
BuY your Fla .noels at 
NEW YORK STORE. 
A. WOLFF'S motto is: " Buy Goods for 
Cash, sell for small profits, '.nnd handle 
large quantities of goods." 
J. SJ'ERRY & Co. guarantee better value 
than elsewhere in Ladies ' and Children's 
Felt Ski1 ts. 
---------
Go to Browning & Sperry's for Black 
Silk, Fringes, Gimps, Yak and Guipure 
Laces. 
"THE DANBURY NEws," "DON Qu1x-
OTF./' "KNOCKING .ABOUT," "CAMPAIGN 
173," and many other new style Hats, at 
KING'S. 
AirYTHINO you call for in the way of 
Furnishing Goods, can be bad at the store 
of A. WOLFF, 
residing about one mile above Amity in 
this county, on the Wooster road, nged 
about thirty years, committed suicide by 
hanging himself with a clothes line, on n 
cherry tree, in bis yard. :E"rom all we can 
ga ther in regard to this case, of self-de-
struction, it appears to be foolish in the 
exlre e, and only goes to esta 1,lisb tbe 
fact that t e man's mind must have been 
- Bessemer is the name of a new town 
in the Hocking coal fields. General Tom. 
Ewing is President of the Com!)any, and 
i\Ir. Theo. TallmRdge, of Columbus, Super-
intendent and General Manager. Browning & Sperry keep the celebrated 
Satin Finished Guioet Black Gro Grain 
extremely weak. He lived in peace with 
his family and all his neighbors, but it is 
said that i.n some busine..<s transac ion all 
things did not ,..ork. to his liking, which 
distressed him very much. A week or 
two before .he made _preparations to baog 
himself; had ro~e ar mrnd bis ,;,eek, and 
was rell.dy to "s, ing off" into eternity, but 
bis wife stopped him in the act, and cut 
the rope, before any serious consequences 
took place. When the suicide was com-
mitted his family were away from home, 
nod when they returned they found him 
hanging to a limb of th e tree, bjs feet 
touching th ground, butlife ex inct. The 
deceased was a quiet, peaceable man, and 
it is said bad not a single enemy in the 
neighborhood where be resided. 
North Ohlo M, E.. Coaf'erence. 
'l'he North Ohio Conference "of the M. 
E. Church hM juot closed a very pleasant 
and harmonious session at Bellevue, Hu-
ron county. Among the appointments for 
Lhe following ycnr we notice the following 
for this vicinity: 
Mansfield-0. H • .Hartupee, , 
Ashland -P. ·B. Stroupe. 
Wooster, 1st Church-A. Nelson, 
Wooster, 2d Cbttrch-J. Whisler. 
Orrville-Phillip Kesler. 
Millersburg-0. B'adgely. 
Millersburg Circnit-8. R. Cla rke . 
Burbank-A. K. Owen. 
West Salem-L. A. Markham. 
Mt. Vernon-Lorenzo Warner. 
The C.:eorgia linstrels, 
This famous troupe of genuine plruda· 
tion Negro Minstrels, who so delighted 
and pleased our people about a year since, 
will give one of their popular concerts at 
Wolff'• Opera House , on Monday :nex t, 
October 6th . Such was the perfect satis-
faction given by this company and the 
words of praise they elicited on their last 
visit to our city, thnt we will not be sur-
pri~ed if the Ha i.!ru.nable to contain the 
audience that will assemble to greet them 
on their return. 
Special Notice, 
RINGWALT & JENNINGS can show y'OU 
at their new store, Cashmeres in colors and 
bJack, Silk Pongees, Poplins, Diagonals, 
Camels Hair Cloth, Black Alpacas and 
Mohairs, Grey Reclingoat Cloths, Mourn-
ing Dress Goods, Cheap Dress Goods, (in 
endless variety), Cloths, Cassimere• and 
bawls, F"\t and Bii.Imoral Skirts, .Blank-
ets, Flannels, W ater~zoof Cloths, U oder-
wear for Men, Women and Children, 
Thread, Gimpiero and Yak Laces, Pa,;se-
me'lt&ie Tiim iogs, Cloak and Dress 
Ornaments, &c. All new ar:id bought for 
cn.h, which will be sold attbe lowest possi-
ble price. No old· good• piled up 011 ll~ir 
count<r /or ,how, that have been on hand 
for the last fifteen or twenty years. Call at 
the old Norton corner and we will cori-
vince you that we have the finest •tock 
and lowest prices to be found in Mount 
Vernon. 
Farm tor Sale. 
130¼ acres, known as th e " Kinnan 
Farm," 3 miles South-west of Mt. Vernon. 
Comfortable house, two goocl barns, two 
springs, and an orch ard. For further in-
formation inquire of J. V. V. Elder, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Jy 25-m3 
- A young man named Frank P ope, 3ilk. 
while oiling a threshing machine at Cen-
terville, Montgomery county, Wednesday 
week, bad a sleeve of his shirt caught in 
the gearing, tearing bis right arm off. 
- They tried to nominate the editor of 
tho Pike County Republican for Coroner 
lately, but be would not ba\'e it. He. bas 
all the offices be wants-Deputy U. 8. 
Mnrshal, the Republican office and the 
Post-mfice. 
- A census of tbe town of Coshocton 
bas just been completed, showing a popu-
lation of 2,610. This is an increase of 304 
within the Inst .rear. The enumeration 
shows 801 youth of scboolable age within 
the incorporation. 
- A young lady, ,named Miss Nolab 
Helpbringer, fifteen years of age, and re-
siding near the village of Boston, Belmont 
county, was so badly burned by her clothes 
catching fire, on Sat urday, that she di eel on 
that night. 
- Harriet Ann McCarty, wife-ofNatban 
McCarty, living on the farm of H enry 
Renick, near MMsieville, Ross county, on 
13th inst ., drowned herself in a cistern.-
She was pregnant, and had been very de-
spondent for some time. · 
- Fjve hqn;es belonging to Johnson & 
Frazier, of St. Clairsville, Belm ntcounty, 
were poisoned last Sunday by some scoun-
drel, who placed strychnine in th e water 
trough. One of the finest horses in the 
stable died from the effects. 
- The Marietta Times says: W. 
Dutton, of Aurelius township, th at coun-
ty, i• tho.her of fourteen children , Th e 
elde.,t is a girl and the remaining thirteen 
are boye. Mr. Dutton is only forty-three 
yeats old. 
- The dip tberia is raging fear full)" In 
and about Mel<ico, Wyandotte county.-
One farmer lost four children in a few days ; 
one on one day, two on the next day, aud 
a fourth on the following day or two. It 
is said to be so malignant that tlie doctors 
can do little or nothing for i . 
- The following law card we cop.)' from 
t.be ad vnt ising columns of the Tiffin Ad-
vertiser.-"Miss Nettie Crooise, Attorney 
at Law, Tiffin, Ohio; office with the Coun-
ty Reeorder, nt the Court 1fouse." Nettie 
will make a ~ood collecto r among the young 
men. 
- The Columbus Gazette says: The 
manner in which people are flocking to 
this city is certainly a matter of su rpr ise, 
even f.o those who are her most sanguine 
friends. '.Cradesmen of all kinds, especial-
ly, are flocking hither, buying lots, and 
preparing to erect dwellings. 
- Tl.lerolling and tin mill at Wellsville 
is in full operation, and the quality of the 
pro<!uct ia said to be sat isfactory. This is 
tbe first tin manufactory established in 
the United State.,. The capital stock of 
the company is ::'>G0,000, and the works 
will give employment to three hundred 
men. 
- Mr . C. W. Potwin, of Zanesville, re-
cently sent Jny Cooke & Co. a deposit of 
$z5,000, which was returned with the re-
mark that they d;d not open .accounts wit11 
pri vale indi vidnals. But for th is be would 
have scat them $25,000 more. So he bad 
a narrow escape from the loss of some$50,-
000. 
Buy your J~nes at the 
NEW YORK STORE, 
A n · ord to the Ladies, 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
sior Zephyr, in all shades and colors, at 
the very lowest price at 
813-m6 C. PETERMAN & SoN'S. 
Go AND SEE.- It i., a fact that perfect 
fits can be bad, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
Go to Br~wning & Sperry 's for your 
Cloaks, Redinegotes and Shaw ls. 
Chea1• Dress Goods, 
A large stock just opened at J. Sperry & 
Co's. · 
BE.I.R I;N MIND the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accomp,mied by A. Wolff, who is no-
ted for long experie nce and good taste. 
CorroN Flannel very cheap. 
NEW YORK STORE. 
Ready-made d lotbing in as fine style as 
custom-made at A. WOLFF'S. 
TRUNK'S, TRAVELING BAos and UM-
BRELLAS in almost endless variety, at 
KING'S. 
NOTICE daily upon th e streets the mag-
nificent fitting garm ents purchased of A. 
Wolff. 
W. M. KING, IM Hatter and 
ha., been recei viog goods every 
eek. 
Furrier, 
day thie 
A. WOLFF is the first to have the latest 
etyles, lowest prices and best fits. 
Go to J. Sperry & Co's. and see the 
novelt ies in Ladies Bel ts, Oxidized Silver 
Ornaments, Back Combs, et<:. 
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen', wear, 
or every descript ion, at A. w·oLFF'S. 
Ladies Furs, Fancy Robes, &c. New 
styles, at KlNG'S FUR STORE. 26-21. 
GENTS' Underwear at A. WOLFF'S. 
UNDERSHIRTS and Drawers at Specia l 
Bargains. NEW YORK STORE. 
'fABLE Lin en and Napkins very cheap . 
w2 . NEW YORK STORE. 
W ATER-PROO~"S at lower pric es than 
can be bought in the city. 
NEW YORK STORE. 
ill. LEOPOLD is receiv:iog some of the 
choicest and best Ready i\Iade Clothing 
the markets can producd. Also, Hats, 
Cape, Trunk s, and Gents Furnishing 
Goods. Call on him before purchasing .--
He will not be und ersold. 
ALEXANDRIA Kid Glove., only ~LOO. 
Nmv YORK STORE. 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
Klug of' the Blood, 
• For Liver Complaint and Scrofula. Clue. 
-You doubtless remember recommending 
your medicine, King of tho Blood, to my-
self and wife, and that we took six bottles 
on your advice. I can now say that what 
I haYc of health is attributable to your 
medicine. It cured my wife of Scrofula, 
and mysel f of Liver Complaint. Send me 
six bottles by exp ress. C. 0. D. Yours 
truly, ill. V. D. Fisher, 
Petroleum Center, Pa. 
See ad v~rtisement, 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Ohio regulating Elections therein, I, J onN 
M.ARM STRONO, SherHfof th e county afore--
said, do hereby proclaim and make known 
that the 
Second Tuesday of' October, 
In the year of Our Loni, ono thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-three, being the four-
teenth (14th) day of said month, is, by the 
Constitution, and Laws ofoaid State, appoint· 
ed and mMe a day on which the qualified 
electors of said county shall meet at their 
proper places of holding elections in their re· 
spective Townships and ,v ards, between the 
hours of 6 o'clock, a. m. a.nd 6 o'clock , p. m . 
of said day, and proceed to elect by ballot the 
following State and CoWlty Officers, to-wit: 
One person for Governor; 
One person for Lieutenant Governor; 
One penon for Supreme Judge, (long term ;) 
One person for Supreme Judge, (shortterm;) 
One pe.rson for Attorney General; 
One person for Treasurer of State; 
One person for Comptroller of Treasury; 
One person for Member Board of Public 
Works; 
One person for State Senator; 
One person for Representative; 
One person for Count y Auditor; 
One person for County Treasurer; 
One person for County Commisl'lioner; 
Ooc person for Infirmary Director. 
And pursuant to the provision'i of nn Act of 
the General Assembly of the Stat<> of Ohio, en-
titled , "An Act relating to Jurors," pasted 
Jfehruary 9, 1831, I hereby notify the Trustees 
of th e severul townships 1n said county that 
the followin.s is the apportio nment for J urors 
for the ensuing year made in conformity to 
said Act, as returned t-o me by the Clerk of the 
Court ol Common Pleas of •aid county to-wit: 
Jaekeon Township .................. ....... ............ 1 
Butler 11 .. ..... .... .... . ..... ....... ...... .... 2 
Union " .... .................. .... ............ 3 
Jefferson 1 ' .. ....... . . ........... ... .. .......... 2 
Brown " ........ ............................. 3 
Howard .................... .................. ! 
Ha.rrison ................ .. , ... ..... .... ....... ! 
Clay .............. ....................... a 
Morgnn (full quota in box.) ........... o 
Pleasant u .. .... ...... . ... . ...... .. ...... ...... 1 
College ..................................... 2 
Monroe ........ . . . , ..••.. ......•.•..• ....... . 3 
Pike u ......... ... ......... ...... ........... 2 
Berlin ........ ..... , ......... ............... 2 
1iiorris ...................................... 2 
Clinton .......................... . ......... 13 
Miller O ......... . ........... . ................ 4 
Milford u .. . ,, ................................. 3 
Liberty .... ... ..... .... ..... 1 ...... , ...... ,3 
\Vayn e 11 ..................................... ! 
Middl ebury ~, ..... ...... . ..... .......... ........... 2 
Hilliar u ..................................... .3 
An Act to regulate the election of State and 
County Officers, passed May a, 186Z, provides 
"That at elections to be holden tlllder thia Act, 
the polls shall be opened between the hours 01 
six and ten o'clock in the morning and cl08ed 
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same day. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff. 
SHl!R I FF'S OFFICE, l 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 5, 1873. · 
BARGAIN~I BlRGAINSI 
LAKE F. JONES 
-OFFERS-
GREAT BAllGA!NS 
- IN-
Patent Wheel Top Buggies, 
PH~TONS, BUGGIES, &c. 
01,e11 Buggies 25 per ee11t. 
c;HEA..PER 
THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE 
Persons wishing to buy anything in bis 
line, new, can call at bis 
LIVERY STABLE 
West side of the Public Squ:,re, 
HT , VERNON, OHIO, 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 29-w6. 
A.dmlnlstrator's Notice, 
THE undersigned has been duly appointed andqua liJied by tlleProbateCourlofKnox 
Co. 0., Administrator with the will annexed 
of the E."tate of ,vrniam Frn.ncis, lnte of Knox 
Count, 0., deceMed. All pe rsons indebted 
to sni estate ar e requested to make immediate 
payment! and those ha\'ing clnims against the 
same wi 1 present them Uuly p roved to the 
undersigned for allowance. 
D. C. MONTOOlIERY, 
Sep. 25.w3* Admin.ist r n.tor. $5 to $20 per day I A.gen to wanted I-All classes of working people, 
of either sex, yonng or olJ, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all 
the time, than at nnything_ else. Particu.lors 
free. Address 0. STINSON & CO., Portland, 
Maine,. 
SYLVEST R HOGAN, 
ll'IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
WlTCH(S, J(W(lRY AND ST(RllNG SllYfR WAR(, 
~eriea11 a11d Swiss lVatclacs, Fine Jewelry, Dinmo1uls, 
Sterling Silve1.• lVare and Fancy Gootls. 
Cle~eland, Ohio, Mar ch 28, 1673. 
• 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices f
Finishing Lumber or all Gr:ules wen Seasonetl a1ul 
keJ»t in the D1.•y. 
OFFICE. AND YARD-On High Street oppo~iLe the Railroa<l D'#J$°ii:l'lt. 
Vernon, Oh10. 'MITCHELL & BALD 
May 23, 18i3 ·ly • • 
H 8..GA~I'S 
Magnolit a 
.\. FLIV APPLICATIONS :ll.oUrn .\. \ 
Pure Blooming Gomplexion, 
It is Purely Vegetabl e, :ind ita operation ls 
r.een and tcli at once. It doea away wilh the 
Flushed Appean.nco caused. by Jlea.t, FaU.gue 
uld Excitement . H eaJu11d Tcmo\·esan Dlotcb.cs 
c.ud Pimple•, dispelling dark and UDelghU7 
spota. Drives away 'X&n, Frtekl~• aod sun. 
burn , and b~~enUe but pow~rtul ioduc.nce 
r.1auUea tho cheek with 
YOUTHFUL DLOOM A.XD DEAUTY, 
Sold by all Druggfeta and r1 0.cy 6torca . De-
,t. 5:, Park: Pll\CC, New York 
PARLOR FURTITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, ,,e 
would state thn.t our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trade, and embraces many 
new and orjgina.l designs not 
to be found in other houses. 
,ve manufacture all of our 
Upholstered Furnitur{', and 
would say to those who 110.ve 
never visited our new wa.re-
rooms, that we make a speci. 
ality of FINE WORK, and 
can show as elegant 8Jl as90rt~ 
Dlent of Rich Drawing Room 
Furuitu.re 3.8 any house in the 
country, East or ,ve st. Pri ces 
alwe.y• lower than any other 
concern in Clevelantl. 
A. S. HER EN DEN &CO. 
F A.SHIONA. BLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
Fruit Trees, 
EVERGREENS, 
GRAPE VINES, 
SHRUBS, 
STARR'S 
OLD AND RELIABLE 
' 
NURSE Y, 
11-2 Miles East of Main St, 1 on 
Gambier Avenue, Mt, Vernon, 
Large Stock and Large Trees. 
Please ac11d /or li~t of 'l!ari.ctica nd pri.cc, 
before purchasing nf Peddler,, 
B. STARR. 
8IIERIFF•S S."LE. 
Peter \V. ~11erry, } 
,·s. Knox Com. Pleas. 
~a.:ic K. Vance et al. 
BY virt.ue of nu order of s1Ue iu this co.E.io i.-;sued outof the Court of Common Plcns 
of Knox cou.nty, Ohio, nud to me directed i 
will offer for sale at.tho door of the Courtllo~i;c 
in Mount Vernon, KnoxCounty,OWo. on ' 
Monda!/, Ocwbcr 6111, 1873, 
At 1 o'cloek, l'. M., ofsaid dey, the following 
decribed reol cetate situate in Knox County 
w-wit: l3eiug the North part of Lot No 1a' 
ju tile ·Jth quu.rler of township O, range 13 u'. 
S. M. Land, iu snid coun}y, boun<lea ns 'fol~ 
1o,vs; llet,'lnuing at the N. J::. corner of Ro.id 
Lot No. 13J thence N. 89° W. lWt poles, 
thence S. 2 W. 06 polea and 15 lin.k.i, to,. 
lake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 liuks; lliencc S. b0° E. 120 )}Oles to a l!one· 
thence N. 1° E. 61J poles and 15 links lo th~ 
place of begiuniug, cRtin1.ated to oontaiu 00 
acres and two pole1:1 of laud. .A..l&o 20 acres otr 
lbe West part of Lot No.12, in the same quar-
ter, town~M11, range, county and Stat na tho 
abo\'e d rj~c,(I tract and bounded aa follows· 
Com.menciug nt theNorth·w t corner of said 
Lot No. 12, thence South i7 and 8-1-100 poles· 
thence Eaet ·10 and 2-1-100 polu; thence North 
10 Rods; thence Ea•L 1 rod.; thence North 67 
a11d 81-100 r<lfhl; thence West H and 2-1·100 
rods to the 1110.ce. of beginning with th-e privi· 
lei:<:'ofaroad wide enough to drive through 
mlh a wagon from the road to ••id lots of land , 
Said road or right of way to be on the line be-
tween llenry llowaon'1 two lots of laud, 
Terms of Sale--Caeb. 
A1,prai,ed at $4250. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherill' K. C. 0, 
McClellru,d & Culbert.on, atty'a for Pltll: 
Sept. 6-wli 15, 
l!IIUElllJ'F'8 SALE, 
Harvey Cox, } 
,,. Knox om. Pleas. 
Nicholas Flahni·t1 et al. 
B y VIRTU£otan ordcrorsoleln tbio case issued out of the urt of Common Plea.' 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir ·cted 1 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., will offer for sale, &t tho door of tlie Co~rL 
llou1,e, in Mt. Vernon, Kno~ county, 0., K EEPS constantly: on hand one oftbe beat assortments of Hardware, Cullery, Guns, 
and Bevolvere1.to be found in the City. IIaT• ing been established since 1848, I flatter my-
self that I can give entire satisfaction tool] 
who may favor me wilh their pntronnge. 
I also manufacture eal Presses, ~otnria.l 
Seals, CancelLing Stamps, Steel StrunJ>S, Brand-
ing Irons, tencil Plates, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground in 
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery reprur, 
ed on on short notice, at 136 Wood St., PitfB-
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
Monday, Ocl.<>ber 27t!t, ..I.I, D, l 78, 
at lO'.doek, l'. M., of •nidday, the following 
de cnbed lani.u and t.enem nle to-wiL: ituatc<l 
.in Knox cou..nty, R.od SL~te of Ohio, to wit:-
Being part of tJ,a Jiretquort r of township six 
in raugc t.J.1..i.rtecn, and more po.rt.iculy dcscrib! 
cd a" follow,; Commcncina nt n. 11tone, boing 
tho North-w t oorn r oflond oold lo Ilen.tomin 
Magen by Trnmet D1trlc on the 16th day of 
October, /i. D., .1s.;o~ and being part aud par-
cel of the Tan-l'ard LOt sold and conveyed to 
aid !Iarle by William Work by deed dnted 
the 11th day of October, A. b. 1850 theuce 
South 22,• E .. t twelve o.ud 66-000 J>Olee to o. 
stonet being the outh•west corner of IH\ill Mn.-
gen' 1ot, n.nd the centre of the road running 
Eut from the BJJdu.sk;y to the Mansfield road: 
thence in a ,v t.erly direction, being a conti.n~ 
.• : t ua.tion of said M"i'Cn' south line to the centre 
hnu..LAY, ittSIJPIBIOB &Tltl.BT, cuvnuo, o. of n.id 'andu.sky roo.d i thence north 22i• west 
J.B. McCONNELL, M. 0 ,, Sura.eon, twcl!e and SG·OOO pol to a stou~ in theccotr 
To'lfbom.1tttenreqtairinJ;hif01'111.1,tionma:rbeaddrwlt(. ofsrud andu1ky road; thcnco 1n nn enstcr)y 
IF Mtdi t.bwMa , bnnaUoareotlplo f J,lrict. direction one buntred ttnd thirtf•two f. t to a 
March 21-y &toue, the pl.ac<> .of beginning~ be,~g the North-
east corner ol ea,d Tan-Yard LOt wtended also 
'l'he most Wonderful J>iscovor y of to convey a•!rip on tho north side ofooid Tan-
the 19th Century . Yard Lot, running.the length of the Tan-Ytw:d 
Lot, and ten feet wtdo, 14keu 011' the lo! 11<>ld byDR . S. D . HOWE'S Benjamin Magers to Thompon Cooper-the 
A b• M'llr c f, c t' above property being th ,;nmo properly COU• ra rnn lJJ.. nre 10r OllSilillD lOll ,,eyed by 'l"hompooll Cooper ~o N. nahnrty' Ou 
, the 16th of Ootob r, 1S60 bcrng the same prem• 
And all Diseases of the TIIJlOAT, CIIB T & ise, described in Plainti4°'• petition 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in Appraised at $700. · 
the world.) '£erms-C .. h. 
A Subatitutc Jo,· Cbd Liue1· Oil. .TOID M. ARMS'l.'RONG, 
Sheriff K. . O. 
hR.~hL & DBTll'f, Attorney, for Pltfl'. 
Sept. ~G-w6$1b.OO. 
Permanently cures Aslhmo., Bronchitis, In-
cipient Consumption Los of Voice Shortu 
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colde, etc., 
in a few day• like magic. Price , 1 per bottle. 
A.lso,Dr .. D. HOWE'S ARABIA.N TONlC 
BLOOD PURIHER which dl11'ers from all 
otherprepan.tions in its immediate. action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys and Dlood. It is J>urely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of ntl im-
purities, ou.ilds it right up. and make Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scroftllou. Diseases 01· 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regu lates 
the Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost 
Vitality\j,, and 11Broken·Do\l'n Co titulions," 
I "cha enge the 19th Century" to find it8 
eque.l. Everv bottle is worth it• ,veight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle . Sold by 
B. B, LIPPITT, Druga . t, 
Sole Agent for MT. VER .VON, 0. 
DR. s. D. rrow~, Sole PMJ>rielor1 101 Chambers St., New r ork. Se!'ll~mG 
POOR ].\([.A.N'S 
FAMILY BITTER.S! 
'l'bey Purify the Blooo, 
CURE Dyspc1>sin, .Sick IIeadnc.he, Jaund1re, Liver omplnmt, 
and all diseases a.rising from a disordcrea con· 
ditiou of the Stomach and Liver. Mauttfnctur-
ed by POOR MAN' lllT1'ER CO., <)swego, 
N. Y. J:',J"So!dbyalldrug gi ts. ~5cts.nnd 
$1 a bottle . P EAR TREES FOR · TIIE llILLION.-Large,t stock in U,e We,t; line =ort-
ment, extra qtmlity; packed to go safely o.ny 
tlist.nuce. Satisfaction guaranteOIJ. Prlcc., Ion 
by hutHlrcd or thouso.nd or thou ss.ncl. A. full 
n.seortment of other Trees, hrubi., PlnnU!, ct-0. 
Illustmted <'atologue Jnailed free to nppli· 
cants. R. G. IIANl-,ORD, Columbus NurljCry, 
Columbus, 0. 
WOM EN ME)\', Girlsollnd Boys 
..J._ wanted to 1:1el l our 
French and America.u Jewt!lry1 Ilooks, Gniuc111, 
ete., in their own localities. No capital need~ 
ed. Catalogncs1 'ferms, etc., sent l!''nR • p. 
0, VICKER 'i °' CO., Augusta, Mc. 
LEGAL NO'flC£. 
D. C. hlontgomery,Adminl•lratorof hnrl eO. 
rrhoma..s, d,ctt ,th, .. ~..,c~1to11. T0homn11 f't nl., 
helN at law of C nrlCJ G. 'Thomas, Jee a,e<l, 
Def . 
The dcfendnut• F nton Thom• , "ho rc-
sid .. the Sl&to of iodinne., Mary J. I..auc, wifo 
of-- Lane, 11nd Charles lloO"ur<l, who reside: 
in the tnt.e of Penusylvnnia1 l:lusnu 1-"l oner, 
wife of-- Flcnn r1 nnd i1artha B. Somors 
wif.• -- Some.rt1, wuo rcaid in ill' t.ate oC 
1Uirlol8, arrie E. Benedict., wifcof--Denc. 
diet, ,.,.ho resi<le in the St.ate of PcnnisylvK-nia 
Lucretia StoUcr, wife of- Stotler, who re! 
sido in Allegheny county, Md., r;lizulx,tll 
Watson, wife of John Wat.son and Surah II 
,yat~on, wife of nmuel 0. ,v At.son, who re: 
!ude m the tat• of Pe.unsylvnnia 'u<.nn arr 
,, ife of llin.m A.. Carr, and A..udr~,v J. 'l'hom~ 
;l.!, who reside Jn the talc of Pcmu iylvania 
Emily J onc8, wife of Charle11. 1". Jones o.nd 
Elizabeth McCn.11 , rho rCBide ill tl,e Stnte of 
Pcnusylvn11ia1 will take notice tbnt the nbovu 
named Plaintiff did on the 24th day ofSeJJtem-
bcr, A. D., l fl:73, file hi petition in the Pro· 
btlte Court, in n.nd for the County of Kno.x1 
nnd late of Ohio, ngt\in L them, um.l another, 
praying snitl >Urt. for n.11 •m.ler to se11 lot No. 
H • hl the to\\ n of J.,'n~d~ricktO\\ n, Ohio, to 
par debts a~aiust the c•tntc of aid d,•,w<l,•nt. 
Sc.j<l Petition will be for l,enring on tho lith 
day of November, A.. D.t1M3. 
D. . MON GO:UERY, Admr. 
Sept. 2§-w4 
"P Ycrrmr.A.NcY, on SOUL cuAiiii: 
ING." How either SC'C mAy fa.scinnto 
an<l gnin the love n.n<l af'foctfon1:1 of ony 1>tnon 
they choo c, instau tl}r. 'J.'hi11 airuplo mentnl 
o.l"q_uirem nt. all cnn posse , fn~, lJy mail, for 
25 ce~t.s; together witb a.. Mart111go Guide, 
Egypttan OrncJe, J>rea1.n11, llm to La,licA. A 
quccrhook. 100,000 aold. Addre•• T. WIL, 
LIAM & 0., Puhlishe~, l'hihL.._h,•l}l1Jiu. 
D EED 'MORTGAUJ,;~, OUct ALL KINDS of BLANKS, for st.le at lbi1 OJllce, 
ttVit aud t umor. 
The man who \'\.'rote, "1 am saddest \Vbeu 
I sicg," wa.~ foolh,h if be sang much . 
"Gh·e the flr,·il Iii~ due, Pu.t, and where 
wnul<l yot1 lw?' '' Al11u1•. your Honor." 
Tu milk a kid, 111µ, c1,w r-lam.l off HOf,nt 
ei,1,1;bt. fert anJ y,_.11, 'So? ,rou darned •,Id 
ski11Hiut." 
11Pilot, yc,u 1tt.t1.ln't wait auy longer; it 
iB Star}ighL OYer brad," wre~, but We ain't 
goin' that way." 
D,:,n't loaf about tbe streets and depend 
on the Lord for your ''daily breRd." Ile 
isn't running a bakery. 
A prudent clergyman, unwilling to 
case a citizen of lying, said be usecl 
truth witli penurious frugality. 
ac-
the 
The Minneapolis Times Mks: "Shall 
the city be bolocau,tecl for the wuut or 
!:ilea me rs and reservoir~ ?'' Give it. up. 
Th e most unpopular per~uu in Virgiuiu 
i:t the muu who demonstrated that .kero· 
@ene oil will cu re a 81rnke bite just as well 
fi:S \\hh,kPy. 
Scandal• ornr lllinois dh·orce lows con-
tinue. Depriving a wife of either or both 
of her eara hns now been adjudged a suffi-
cient ground for divorce there. 
The i\!n.ysville, Ky., Ilulleti.n announces 
a Sunday-schC1<,l picni<-, and "truly hopes 
that for once our citizens will leave their 
revolvers and bowie knives at home. 
An old lady from the country, with six 
unmarried daughters, went into Augusta, 
Ga., the other day, hunting for the Pat-
ron, of Husbandry. She meant business. 
" Has been before the American public 
OVER THIRTY years. It ha.s never yet 
failed to give perfect satisfaction, and bas 
jmtly been styled the panacea for all ex-
ternal ,vounds, Cu~, Burns, Swellings, 
Sprains, Brw8e8, &c., &c., for Man o.nd 
lleast. No family should be 11 single day 
PITTSBURGH SLATE 
-
without this Liniment. The money re-
funded unle.s the Liniment is 88 repre-
sented. Bo mre and get the genuine 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Bold 
by all Druggists and Country Stores, al 
25c., 60c, and $1.00 per Bottle. Notioo 
sty le, size of bottle, &c. 
MANTEL WORKS. 
OLD, 
"Are you Going to Houaekeepingl' 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Article s, 
GAS FIXTURES, 
- AND-
WALLPAPER 
At the only establishment where all these 
goods nre kept, and a LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be made on your whole bill. 
The large,I and best stock of all the above 
goods can be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
March 28, 18i3-8m 
Wall Paper, 
CU RTAINS, 
HOUSE DECORATIONS 
AND 
fu,.,int,.,,., 
-------------~----· -
FRANK C . LARIMORE, M. D., 
PJiyslclan and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II . W. Smith'• (formerly 
Green 1s) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest• 
nut street.. • june13y 
GEORGE lV. lttORGA.N, 
.A.1.1.e>r:c.ey a:t La'l:1V. 
OF FICE in Rooms No. 5 and 6, facing on the PubJic Square, ,vol.Jf 's Building.-
Ent ra nce from Main Street and the Squa re. 
March 28-Gm• 
R . W . STEPHENS. . CilARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS ~t; FOWLER. 
:OE.N'T:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S DWCK, Room, No 4 nod lt, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. K.ELSE!l', 
:r> :E::: NTI ST, 
H AS removed his office from \Volil''E-Build-ing to the rooms DlRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. Maroh 28. 
DR. J.B . BENNE'I'T, 
DENTIST. 
OFll'Ics-Over Mead's Grocery, \Yest side 
Moin St., :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. May 37-ly 
Ap. 5-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Wolff's Block, Mt Vernoa, Ohio. 
G, W, NEWCO)IER, R. J. ROBINSON, 
New ·fi-clmI&-. anf. ,Repair Shop' 
THE UNDERSIGNED announce to the citi zens of Knox cou n ty thli.t they have 
formed a partnership, under the firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchMed the building of the old 
Mt. Vernon Woolen }"'actor7., 011 lligh atreet, 
We.I of the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, where 
they inten d doing 
A General Repair Business, 
.A.nd all kinda of Dlack15rui th \\ ' ork and Mould 
ing. AU work warranted to glfe aat.ilfaction 
The member s of ou r firm a11 practical work-
man, and will give thei r pers.oua l attention to 
all work done. 
June 6, 1873. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATBICK MURRAY. 
ESTABJ.ISH:ED 
1851. 
Books, Stationery, 
ORGANS, :PIANOS, 
-Am>-
FINE AB.TS. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED beg leave to on-uoun('e to the people of }it. Vernon and 
surrounding conn try that at the old a.ad well 
knowr~ stand of 
Wltitcumb &: Cha,e, Ko. 14 Mai11 Street, 
They will 6nd a. large stock of 
Law, Heclical, Theologic;d , 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
A fine assortment of 
Sbtionery, Mourning a. d luiti~ F~per1 
Blank Book s , 
Of Nearly Every Descript ion, 
Geo. Gold Pens , Pencils, Inks, 'Weimer, Pocket Books, Chromos, 
WHOLESALE -AND-
l'IClTlJ' B.E FD.AMES! 
Druggist and Grocer, We are nlso agents for the celebrat<:d 
-DEAL .ER IN-
DECKER .. PIANO, 
.For Knox and :\Iorrow Counties. 
Pnre Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., · Book B1ndlng and FramJ11 r; 
PlctoreN , a SpeclalfJ '. 
A Texas town was recently visited by a 
clergyman for the first time in ita history, 
and the b0>pitab1e inhabitants proposed 
getting up a horse-race for his entertain-
ment. 
A New Orleans juryman was asked by 
the Judge if he e,·er read the papera. He 
replied: "Yes, your hoaor; but if you'Jl 
let me go this time, I'll never do so any 
moro. 11 
JAJ\1::ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room Mouldings! :Ors, Newcomer & Robinson, 
BVB.CJEOl'fS ck l'BYSICIA:NB, 
213 and 215 Market Street, Anything in our line not in !tock, "ill be l'ie· 
cured for parties ordering in from 3 to 10 daya. 
We h.a"e a large stock of Juvenile Books 
snit.able for Sunday School Libraries, on which 
we make SPKOtAL terma to Sabbath Schools-
as also on -La-w1 M.~:Hcal and Theological Beoks 
to the professions MAR~LEiiED ~LATE AND MARBLE ·MA~TLE~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
T_he largest and most complete 
-stock in the West. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a fe\f doors East of .Main-the same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at their office all hours when not 
P. rofeMionally eugaged. Nov.10-y . 
AKRON, O. 
J. STAllP, M . D. SOLJ!: AGENT for the "Excelsior" Refined 
CHASE & VAN AKI T. 
Mny 2, 18i3·.r Enthusiastic Peclestri11n-"Am I on the 
rjght road for Stratford-Shakespear'• 
town you know f "You've often heard of 
Shakespeare?" Intemgenb British rustic. 
"Y ees ; be you he?" 
A NAROOTJC.-Doctor-' ;Look here, 
Mrs. MacCawdi~, don't give him any more 
physic. A sound sleep will do him more 
good than anything," Oudewiie-"E-h, 
Dochtor, if we could only get him tao tho 
kirk." 
Old's Improved R ound Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend promptly to a ll 
house decorations . Drs. 8tam1• ~ w~:;;::~ ·n, w.l eumw. RENFREW, 0. A. ~~ y~~~~. 0~ co., 
l'BYSICIA:NS &. SlJ'B.CJEONS, 
Furnaces for Hard or Soft Coal. Fronts, Grates, etc. Send for Circulars. 
July 4, 1873. 
W. P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Superior Street, 
OF'tICE-In Wolff's Ne1V Building, corner 
o(Main St. and Public Square, Mt . Vernon, O. Successor to Renfrew & JJemuth, BOOTS & SHOES, 
-.lND-
A lady, in rapid pursuit of bealth at 
Saratoga, bvasted to her physician, whom 
she met as she was leaviug the spring, "I 
have just drank five glasses of CongreBI!.'' 
"Then don't let me detain you," was the 
quiet reply. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, E-t=-----_ c_L _Ev_ E~L _A.l'_'D~· ~o._ 
< ~ 
OYFl!JE llOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9! A. M, 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. M. to5 P . M..-from 7 P. M. 
to 10 P. lll. Dr. Taylor-from 6! A. M. to 9! 
A.x.-from 11 A.M .to2P. M.-f.rom 5 P. M:. 
to7 P. M. Office open atnight. Ap.19-y. 
JOHN lfl, A.NDRE\VS, 
.A.1.1.e>r:c.ey a1. La'l:1V. 
;at'" Special attention gh·en to settling es-
tates, and frompt collection of claims, etc . 
Boots and Shoes, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
NO. STB.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, = = 
t!, t-4 
OFFICE-In the Geo,ge Bulling, or,posite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. , e.rnon, 
o. hio. July 19, 18i2-y . . 
RUBBER GOODS, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C%.EVE:LANJ>, OBIO, 
About Farmers' Homes. 
l!'OR HA.RD on SOFT COA..L . 
.1Ei," Come and see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
0 
-;i;.. 
~ 
-
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent . 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
lllTHlR IND flNDINGS, 
Sccoaul Door Nortlt oJ" the 
Public Square. 
Western 
ALSO, 
Rubber Agency. 
A great deal is sa id and written about 
farmers' homes; how to make them nt-
tracti ve, and how to keep the boys on the 
farm. Little of it proves seed sown upon 
good ground, important a •ubject as it is. 
n needs experience in this ns iu other 
matters to make correct decisions as to the 
elements necessary in II farmers' home and 
Hfe to make them attractive to youth.-
Having ju•t passed the mericlian between 
youth and manhood, I think my•elf quali-
fied to name ,ome of the true elements of 
success ia thi• line. 
Ne,v Styles or lV1•ing ers aml lVashing l'llachi11es and a I F YOU WOULD S"'VE iUONEY, C~ 2: BRYANT. IS.RAEL BEDELL 
A 1rULJ. LINE ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boots nnd Sltoes, 
ALWA.YS ON HA.ND. 
In the firat place, young boys should 
not be overworked, for nothing will soon-
er, or more certainly, alienate them from 
home and the farm. Believing both to be 
only places of 1ml and confinement, they 
seek at their earliest opportunity for some 
morn congenial sphere of labor, and leave 
the farm and home to degenerate. Boys 
should have time for recreation, and when 
they work, such work as will interest 
them . '.rhey should be allowed full ad-
vantage of all school privileges, with means 
for study, and willing assistance at home. 
Boob, papers, etc., of a proper-not at all 
serious-character, should be provided, 
nnd a taste for study and readmg thus 
early inculcated, engaging their minds 
and keeping them closed to the glittering 
illusions of the world. The house should 
not be made a prison, but a place of un-
limited fr eedom in µroper games and 
amusements, with the flash of laughing 
~yes to light its rooms, the coals of affec-
tion to warm ita hearth,m.irth and wit to 
cheer the occupants. At the table instead 
of grim silence let th& thoughts have vent; 
con verse upon matters of general, personal 
or public inters!; discuss the topic points 
of the day, and the affairs of the farm.-
Keep the house and 15ronnds, after they 
are tastefully lnid out, 1n thorough repair; 
let order and neatness prevail in both, and 
keep the daily, montbfy and yearly work 
systematically 11rranged and performed.-
Educate the children in religious as well 
as secular affairs, and seek to instil a habit 
of r~ular attendaoc~ upon divine service. 
Solicit and engage the fullest confidence in 
all mattero, either of great or little import-
ance. P rtscrve unity in family relations, 
letting no bad example of the parent meet 
the eyes of the children, anJ show a dis-
creet liberality of opinion in all matters.-
The girls may do a good deal towards 
keeping the boys at home, and if they try 
to make the in-door affairs interesilng, 
pleasant and agreeable-which is the nat-
ural sphere of her sex-the boys will ap-
preciate their efforts and be more content-
ed at home.-Cbr. Rural New Yorker, 
How to Keep Eggs . 
full assortu1cnt of 11011.-.e :t'u.rnisltlng Goods 
always on hntt«l . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, OcLober 11, 1872. 
'.l'O GO 'I'O Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
Cleve 1 aI 'ld '• WISII to inforru the public Iha, we have 
_.J.. ju!'t received a new and well selec ted 
,tock of 
'I'O D UY 
FURNI :TURE ! DRY GOODS ! 
- A.ND-
,ve bo:re one of the m01St 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS NOTIONS! 
JN TUE 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No lolig stairs to climb os in other establisJ,. 
mcnb. 1Ve have a very superior steam pat· 
seuger elevator, so it is no trouble to look at 
goods ou the upper floors. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 105 Rud 107 w .. ter Street, 
March 28-ly 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuar e-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
l110 UN T TERNON , 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
Dress Goods ancl Notions. 
Our stock of DRESS GOODS is very large-
consisting of the la.test styles and sha.Jes 
of all kinds and qualities of goods. 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price. 
Japane~c Poplin s 01· E, ·ery De• 
scriJ>tion. 
New Poplins and Traveling Goods. 
MigMnett e, Sage and Tea Rose ShaJe.. 
BUMM ER CatSilllERES, in Black and. 
Color~, Dia.ck and Colored Grenadines, BJack 
and Colored Alpaca•, Mohairs, India Cloths, 
Casse Linens, Percale., Lawns. A complete 
llneofWhi!,e Gooda ana Ilosicry. 
Iu fact ,ve hn.ve every thing fo the Dry 
~loods line that a customer may call for, 
R i8 a pleasure for u., IQ ,how Goo<h. 
and aee u,. 
Call 
KEEPS CONS'fANTLY ON HAND, A April 4, 1873-y LARGE and well selected -~-~-~----------
MaSSi!l0n lro Brid[e Company STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR . 
ALL GARMENTS 
ff' ARRA NTE D TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and fo:r sale, a large and com• 
plete stock of 
Genfs' Furnishing Goo,ls, 
A.ND HA.TS AND CAPS. 
lltoger's Se win g !Uacblue. 
I take pleMure in saying to my friends thnl I 
am sole 0,gent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se"iog Machine, the Oest now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watoh Makers and Jewelera,1 
Eaat Sido of Mai.11 Street. 
!IIOUNT VER N ON, OHIO. 
M/l-SSILLON, OHIO. 
MA?fUFACTURERS 011' 
WROUGHT I RON BRIDGES, 
lN'CJ..lJD)NG THB 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
CHARLES A. ROT.ART, Sec'y. 
.Nov. 1, 1872-ly 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
~ Just published, a new edition of Dr. 
~ Culvcrwell's Celebrated Essay on the 
~ radical cure (without medicine) of 
Spebmatorrhrea or Seminal Weakness, lnYol-
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physieallncapacity 1 Impediment s to Marriage, 
etc; also, Commmphon, Epilepsy and Fts, 1n , 
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extra.Ya-
gance. 
)J;;it-' Price in a scaled envelope ooly 6cents. 
The celebrated n.uthor, in this admirable es-
say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' 
successful _practice, that the alarming conse-
quences ot self.abuse may be radically cured 
wjthout the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the appJicatiou of the knife; J>Ointing out a 
Keeps constantly on hand a fall OBSort.men t of mode or cure at once sjmple, certain and effec-
tual, by meaus of which every sufferer, no 
W t h Cl k J I matter what his condition may be, may cure a C es, OC s, 0"'0 ry, himse1Ichear1y, privately, aad radically. 
Silverware, &o. 
p- Tb.is lecture should be in the hands of 
e\•ery youth aud every man in the land. 
Sent, und er sea.1, in n. plain envelope, to any 
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices address, 1>0st-pnid on receipt of6 cents, or hvo 
All Re · · · th' 1· ef 11 d d po,t stamps. pairJD{\r Jn . 18 ine car u Y one an . Also Dr Culverwell's ullarrfoge Gui<lge " 
warranted. e wJJ1 also keep a full asaort- price 5c, ce~ts. ' 
i.nent of I Address the Publishers, 
FIB.E-.A.Et.l\!CS ! CHAS. J.C. KLINE & CO., 
Consisting of 
Doub le and Single Guns, RifleB, Re-
volving and Sin gle Pistols. 
The Very Desi of Amuiution and Gun;Fixturea. 
MB.. 0. l'. CIB.ECJOB.Y , 
127 Bowerv, New York, Post-Office Box 4..i8G. 
ap25-'i3-ly 
Tho Loudon, Eng., Far,ner, in an article 
on the snbject of keeping eggs, has the 
following in relation to otoring them: For 
1toriog eggs a very good plan is to have a 
large board pierced with holes in regular 
rows. Many brel'ders keep them in bran; 
and this latter method is, perhnpe, beat 
for those mennt only to be eaten, but for 
setting hens the pierced board hns many 
obvious convenience,,. They should be 
alwavs kept with the large end downward, 
Thlo direction being contrary to that usu-
ally given, we should etate that our atten-
tion was firet called opcclally to the sub-
ject by a moot intelligent lady, who advo-
cated tbi, plan, alleging 11K the probable 
renson of itff superiority, "Keeping eggs on 
the sm11ll end appears to me to cause the 
air-bubble to •preacl, detaching it from tho 
ehell, or rather from its membranous Un· 
ing, and nfter being kept so for a fort-
night, the air-bubble will be found to bl' 
much spread, and the eggs to have lOl!t 
much vitality, though still very good for 
eating." She then described her •nccess 
the other way, adding :-"Owing to this 
method of otoring, sucb a thing as a stale 
egg bas never been known in house; and 
ao rega_rds euccess in batching, for several 
sea•Qns, when I was able to attend to my 
poultry myoelf, or many brood., •et, every 
egg produced a chick.'' We wne by no 
means baaty in adopting or recommending 
this plan, but aftc• careful observation 
andcompariaon for two •e11son• have prov· 
ed indisputably that both for eating and 
eetting, eggs do keep better the large end 
do"n. There i~, after a week, a marked 
difference in eggs kept in the t,vo posi-
tion! as re~ards the spreading of the air-
bubbie which is well known to affect both 
the fr~hoe,se for eating and vitality for 
setting of stored eggs, and after three 
weeks the difference can be discerned even 
by the taste alone. It will, of course, '!lat-
ter little which mode ie adopted, provided 
the eggs are used for either purpo•e within 
a short time; but the longer kcp~, ~be m?re 
the ditl'erence from the two pos1t1ons ID· 
creases; and while eggs ,tored with the 
small end down cnnnot be clepended on 
after B fortnight to produce more than a 
proportion of chickens, those kept in the 
way wo now ndvocate will keep perfectly 
good for h11tcbi11g a month, or even more. 
One of tho firm, i• a Prnotical Gun Smith and 
Maobloisl and will be prompt and tborougb in 
Repairing any thing .in his line. He will also 
give 14peo1a] attention to clean.fog, adj asting and 
repairing all k.lds of 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AliD-
Wbolesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
tiliiJ" Generals Grant Sherman, Hancock, 
Pope, Foree, Noyes a~d otheu ":'ii[ attend 
the Army of the Tennessee reum on at To· 
ledo, October 15th and 16th. 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satief&et1on Oi ven or no Charge,. 
March 25, 1870-lv. 
.MT. VERNON, OJTIO. 
H AS the e.telu.!ive agency for the Etnlc of the 
~ 111 · ~ ~ } Equal to the fineet C:eleb1•ntetl Wainwright Ale ~ ing ~r s bengravi1;1g can only I Yonufacturcd at Pittsburgh, Pa., ~-hich i• Iii Iii e obtained at the the only pure Ale now in the mnrket. Sold 
BANNER office. by the bnrrel nod half barrel. Dealers sup-
,a- First Premium &l Kno.1: Co. Fair, 187~. plied on liberal ferma, May 16, 1873-ly 
BUY THE DRYA.NT & BEDELL, A good stock or the best of GoodlJ will be kept 
constantly on huad at prices as 
America.n Button-hole & Sewing Ma.chine, PaYs1c1A•s ck sv:a.aEo•s, Ch 0 a P as the Cheapest 1 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts. 
The attention of dealers is invi d to our 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-runni.ug, •trong nod durnbJe. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
thread: will sew the finest or hea\•iest goods; 
,vork beautiful button·holes in all kinds oi 
goods; will over.seam, emb roid er the edges OJ 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, bind, 
gather and sew ruffling at theJ;ame time. and 
all of this without buyitlg extrns. Ruud.reds 
already in use in Knox county. Full instruc-
tions f.ree. Payments ma.de easy. Best of nee-
dJCB, oil and thread, and all kind• of att.ach-
llljlnt.s at the office. We repair all kinds o, 
Sewing Machines, and warrant tlJe \\""Ork. Of-
fice on Mulberry street, two doors North of 
Vine, Monnt Vernon, Ohio. 
March 7-y WM. M. PRICE, Agent. 
3,7'03 
~~ri on~r'~ Toni~ Bitt~rs 
SOLD IN 
Knox ()ouuty antl Vicinity. 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
I D efy any known Medicine to 
Ex cel them. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in thi rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr . .Bryant will give special attention to the 
treatment of Chroni<'. DiseasP.s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A, M,, and from 1 to 
4_ P. "'· Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W, M0CLBLLAND, W, C, OULBERTSON 
. McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court.House.-Collections prompUy attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R, C. HURD. A., R, M 11NTYRK 
IlllRD &. MclNTTRE , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law , 
July3().y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Z. E . TAYLOR , 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, firot door North o. 
King'• Ila! Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
ADAMS &. UART , 
H ereafter I Most Positively Decline to A T T O RN E Y S AT ~ AW, 
TREAT ANY DISEASES A.ND CLAIM. AGENTS. 
But thos~ of a Chronic Form ! OFFICE-In Banning Building, Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W.C. COOPER, ll. T, PORTE.R, 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
· COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
L. H, MJTCBELL, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
A.ttorne7s and Counsellors at Law. 
Why I can aell ,o che~p? Because I buy for 
CASH direct fr om the man ufa cturera. 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in sto re and daily arriving--made for our 
Thanking the citize n1 ·otl{otint Y'ern on and \Veileru trade, ant.I also to 
vicin ity for past libera-1 _patron age, I respect· 
fully solicit yonr patronage in the futur e. 
Manu/aclu,-i11g and repairing done lo order, 
W. W. RENFREW, 
Jan.JI, 1873. 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
,ve st Side Pa.blicSq_ uiire . 
April 4, 1873-y 
WIS HART'S PIN( TR fl 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
FOR 'IJI.B 
:Throat and Lungs, 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens ' 
CaU Polish and Dais. 
AU cu,to11, !tand-made and warra11ted. 
March 28, 1673-ty 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ()ake and Oil l'IIeal, 
Mount Vernon , Ohio . 
TllE HIGHEST C"'SH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED . 
Sept.1, 1871-y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
D.EALEB JN 
BOOTS ·& SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
l'IIOUNT YERNON , 0010, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE i1Y SPECIALTIES. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, It is gmlifying to us to inform the public 
M.si.ns treet , Mt. Vernon, OWo. Feb. 17-y. that Dr. L. Q. C. Wiljht\rt's Pine- Tree Tar C.t0r~ Alwan on hand, made expressly to order, a. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
Examinations &. C:onsuUatloo 
FREEi 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:LICENSED 4.1:J'CTIO:NIJ'IIB., 
DANVU.L E, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Will attend to crying sal .. of pMperly i.n the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coe:bocton. 
July 21-y. 
dial, for Tbl'o-at 110d Lnng Discase8, has gained r,hoioe and elegan t seock of 
LADIES' GAITERS. 
au en viab le re1mtation from the .Atlantic to 
the Pacific coast, o.od from thence to some of 
the first families of Europe, not through the 
press alone, but by per8ons th rougho u t the 
States actua. lJy bene1itted and cured ot his of- Particular attention pn.id to 
lice. While he publisbe, less, •o sny O)lr re- 0'1S1.C>:i:n. ~ rk. 
po r ters, he.hi unnble to 8upply the demand. I t 
Sai .ns and holds its reputatio n- p 
On hand, a1urge nu'd E!uperb tock of 
.JNO . .J. i!ICRIBNER, l'I.I, D., 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest~ 
nut, W est Side, Mt . Vernon, 0. N(W lffMB(R YARD First . Not by •topping oough., bul hy loosen· ing and llssisting nature t () throw oft' the un , • healthy matter collected about the throat and RUBB E R S & OVERSIIQES. 
I'roprielor Scribner'• Family J[edicine,, Patterson & Alsdorf' 
April 11, 18i3-ly H A VE removctl their old Lumber Yard, 
THE CA VE HOTEL. Yard:!:~: foot oOlain st reet, to their new 
.JAM.ES SMITH 
W ISD ES to announce to the public that he has lease d the celebrated "Cave -Ho-
le !,' ' below Millwood, Knox county, and bo.s 
fitted the same U)) ju elegant aty le, to accom-
modate traYelers, summer boarders, pic-nic 
parties, ele. T.he pn blic may rest a&ured that 
every atten~:on will be paid to the comfort and 
Foot of Gambier Street, 
and opposite ,voodbridge's 1V, house, -where 
th?, have on hand the large$ antl best etock 
of umber of a.II -kinds, ever offt!red for sale in 
:!ilount Vernon. They are thackful -for past 
patronage, and cor<liaJly invite the i.roldfrfonds 
and the public ge.ueraJly to call and examine 
the new stock, being con6.1.leut they ,yill please 
both in qulllitv: and p_rjees. 
Oct. 27. PATTERdON & A.LSDORF. 
bronchial tubes, which causes irrit ation . 
Second. It rem oves the cause of irritation 
(which produce• cough) of the mucous mem-
brane and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to 
act undth row off the u.nh ea l ty secretions, aod 
purifie, the blood. 
Third. It' freefroru squil ls,Jobcli n, ipecac 
and opituu, of whlch most throat nod l ung rem-
edies are composed, which ftlJay cougl\ ool y , 
and disorgani7.e the slomoc h. Jt hns a soot.h· 
ing effect on the stomach, acts on the liver and 
kidneys, and lymphatic nnd nervous regions, 
thus reaching to eyery po.rt of the sye.te.ru, and 
in its invigorating aud purffying effect.a it bas 
P-, AJI our GQ~ "'~ wnrra.nfrd. Ile snre 
e.nd give me A call h"fort 1u1rl'li1t•dng ul · ewhert'. 
No trouble to 1,;how 1; .. 11,h-, • 
.1:1 ~IES SAPP. 
.Mt . Y t>rnon, N"t,,·, '.!!11 l , .. ;~,. 
K. B. 
convenience of guests-, and tha.tchargcsw ill be c. A, UPDEGRAFF, 
mode.rate. JAMES $MITH. II, II, JOHNSON g~ine,h rcputatiuu "hicl,it musl hold above ..S:.XJSl"G- o:f 1:h.e :BX...C>C>D 
Tl1e Cavcs,Mny 2-m3* 1tpo[GHAff-' JOHNSON LEEK,DOElflNG &.co. u ' 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aucl 136 W ate1· St., 
CLEYEL~ND, 0. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
R.EST .A. U::R.ANT 
-AND-
lVHOI,. ~SA.LE 
' GROCERS, 
KREMLlli NO. 1, 
H.'i'. VERNON , OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y . 
all othe rs in the m:uket. 
NOTICE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great Am er1can D:y s pep sia Pill.I! 
"'ND 
ll 'ORltt SUGA.ft DROPS 
Tll.E •o!T T11,,nou-0 ·1 rt1Rtr1zn OP" TIU: 
BLh )0 T!T ULdOJVISltY.D. 
DURES Al,, HU~lO!l~\Fll CN -l CO)t'II0:-1 ltRUI' 
TION ·ro ·rng von. :·1• ~CUOFUL.-\. 
Dy Us 08 0 Cancer:, nrc c ur ed. an,l Can~ 
ceruu11 tulilors ti.re Ui~Jwr,.t-d 1"\'ltlHlUL Ibo attrgoon'a 
kolte-Scroful11 couqurn.'1.l, 1111,l Co111mmpllon pre• 
vented ncd cured. 
V en ereal Dh1 en.1•c", :\t"t"tCUti:'11 n1Hl Mineral 
'.Poisons, and their df1J1·ti,, ertullcntcd, Rlld 1·jgorou1 
health and a. !<>uni\ con .. titution Cl'tnblMlhed. 
.Fern.alo W o ,.kne 110o1 an d Dl 11cat!IP.1 Drol"k'Y, 
~eNll or 1,nrti11l; t-hn·llit1g,... e:s:tcrn11I or Internal· 
and Tumors are tcduc1.-"tl amt ilitpcl'i!Ctl lu u -rer; 
ebort time. 
BryliJlpela•• Salt.Rh1,nro, Scllhl Head, nod Fever 
~~\c:ir:. AOOn rc1110,·N hy tlll11 }K.Jwcrful detergent 
Scorbutic Dl 111en.8es, DaudroO.~ i:;.caly or 
ICE CREAM SALOON. Instructions 
PETER WELSH -IN-
Being under my immediate dir~tion, they 
shall not lose tbeir ca ra.tive qualities by the use 
of cheap and impur e .\rticlee. 
Given H . _ ,. '.D w· h t enry -,-. _ 1s ar , 
~~u:ic~ns~~:x,~~dtu~l;n~~e quickly glvo w11.y, lea, •lng 
()hronlc Dla ea1u!8, Fc"cr nutl .Ague, Dl.8or-
il.eud Liver, D:r~pc_v~tn, !tllcumAtiem, Nervous Af. 
rections, ~eral Dcbilit v1 in abort, nil tb,o numcrou, diseases canscd by bad "blood aro conquered, and give 
ih.~n1r~e th18 mosL 1>0wcrful corrcctor1 tbe K.lng ot 
TAKES p?easure in informing his old friends and customers that he has opened a. NE ,v 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM SA-
LOON, at his residence on Gambier street, near 
Main, where be intends keeping an orderly , 
first-class establishment . ,varm or cold meals 
served up at all hour>. 
OYSTERS ~ 
AND . 
All Kinds of Game 
In their seaso n, Ice Cream, Strawberries; and 
aU the tropical fruits, alsori.n their sea.son . A 
private entrance and parlors set a pa.rt for la-. 
dies. Positively no li~uors sold . The patron• 
age of the public is solicited. 
PETER WELSH. • 
Mt. Vernon, liiarch 10, 18i0. 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
J,l&f'-Essavsfor Young Men on the interest 
iug relation of Bridegroom and :Bride,in the 
jostitution ofMarriagc-a guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOW ARD ASSOCL\'l'IQN I Box P I l;'hilade!-
phia,Ponn. ~ov.27-ly, 
Vocal and Instrunrnntal Music. 
MISS ANNA. EVANS, who has an established reput&tion, as a tho rough 
and comvetcntteache r in Vocal and Instrumen-
tal Music, still continues to give Jes.sons in 
these b ranches, either at her own or priv:1.te 
residences. 
MISS EV ANS will also lake pupils for in-
struction in either of the languagefl, French, 
Latin or Germon in the cvemng, other ref!li• 
deuce on Mulber ry street, South of Gambie r. 
Oct. 4, 18i2-tf. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Ilennett nnd Mr. Sander-
900, I am ready to answe r all calls for ta.king 
passengers to aud from the Railroa<ls; and will 
o.lao ca rry persons to end from Pie -Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin llousc will 
be prompiy attended to, M. J. SEALTS, 
Aug, 9, 11. 
PROP .J.UETOR. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C,· Wishart'• Office Parlors are 
open on )londoys, Tut,l!days and Wednesdays 
from 9 A . M. to 5 P. M., for consultation by 
Dr. Wru. T. Mogce. Witb him are asoocioted 
wo consulting · physicians of acknowledged 
ability. This opportunity is not offered by 
any other inst itution in the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D., 
ll'o, 232 111. SECOll'J> ST,, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 1872-ly 
:Baeh bottle contnkis between forty and 1lfty 
ordina ry doses, costing only ooc Uollar. 
Pron1 6UO io Cour or fl.To bottle• will 
cnro Sa1t Ilbcum, Scnld Head, Ring Woriu, l'lwple!J 
oo the F&ee, Biles, ordinnry Emptions, etc. 
From. two lo eight bottle• "'ill cure Scaly 
Emptions of the Skin. -Ulccni, Sores, and Canker in 
the M.outb rmn Stomach, Erytlpelae etc, 
Prom two to t e n bottles ""Ill re1tore 
bealtby action to tha LlTcr and Spleeu1 will regu.lato 
fhe Bowels and Kidncy11. 
From two to ollt:: boUJeo will be found ef. 
rectulll In curing Nenralgt.a, Slclc-lleadacbo, St. Vitus' 
Dance, aod Epl1cpeT. 
F'.rom. fl:ve to twelTC bottl es 1tlll cure tho 
worat cases ot SerofU.la. 
Prom. tb.ree to t-nrelvo bottlc11 wtll curo 
aeverc and ob!tlnate caeca ot Catarrh. 
Prom t-wo · to t'onr botll ea: will cnra the 
woret eases ot Pilee, and rei!1late Cotitive Bowels. 
PrO"l:11 two to ton boltlca will cure bad 
CAl!CI or Drory. 
Price f p er l>oU!e 0 or O botUe1 for *6- Sold by all Drngglste. 
D, R!NSOIII, SON t ~o., Propr's, Blllfllo, N, Y. 
Sec teatlmonlall Ill looal oollllllll. 
VISl'I'ING CARDS, imitation of En• J OB PRINTING, cheaply and hondaomely graving, neat!:, executed at.the BAl'l!l'ER, executed at th e BA.NNEJ,i OFFICE . office, 
It ianola quack nostrum. The 
Ingredients are published on each 
bottleofmedicine. Itisusecla nd 
recommended by Phyeicia.a s 
wherever it has been introduce d. 
It will positively cure 
SCROFULA 
Vlnegar Btttcr1 are no\ a vlle F&UCJ ~k. 
ml<1• or Poor Rum, IVhlsl:r rroor Spirit.I and 
Reto.se Liquors, doctored, eplcec1, 11.lld 1weetc nea 
to"'J)leuethe taate. called u'l'on1ce.u .. Appet LZera.tt 
"ijestoren, 11 &.c., that. lead U18 tippler on to <lnmk 4 
eo.ness and ruin., but n.ro a true M.00.lclAe. lllllCle 
troni the native roots and herbs or Oailfomla,, rreo 
from all Alcoholic Stimulant&. Tttey are nia ON&, 
Blood Portner and a We-gMng Prtnclple, a Porfecl 
Renovator and In vlgorator or tbo 81Btcm, Clll1'YSDI 
oir au polaonous matter ood rootorlrut: lhe blood 
to a hea1thy condlUoo, ew-lcbLng It, refreshing and 
lllvtgoruttng bOth mtna and bO~y. TheJ are eu, 
or admlnlstrallpn, prompt In thclr a.cUon, certaln 
ln tb.clr retiUlts, sai:e and reliable tn o.U !orma ot 
dlaeasc. 
No Per son cn.n take these Dltten a.ccord~ 
I.Ilg to directions, a.ad rcmaln long unl\·eJJ, provided 
tb.elr bonca nro not dcat.royed by mineral poi.on. 
or otbcr mcana, and tb.e rlto.l. o WMl:ed be,O .D.d 
tho polDt orrcpalr. 
Dy1pe.psla 01.· In,Uge•tlon, Uta.dB.Chf, Pa.lD. 
1D tho Sboulde111, C®Jhs, Tlghtncu or the Obeo", 
DlulnCSSi Sour Eructa.UoD..11 or tho Stomll-Ch Dad 
Taste kl the Mouth, DWou.s Attacks, Pa.Jpuailon or 
lb.o lleart, lDQammalion or tho Lungs. Paln 1D lba 
region or th.a Kidneys, nnd a. hundred Other pa.1ntul 
s.1mptom&i aro the 01Jspring11 of Dp•pepsla.. ln tbc&e 
complaints tt has no equal, and one l>Ott!o wut 
prove o. bet.ter guamntco or tt.a mcrtta than a 
lengthy o.dvertlse.wcnt. 
For Fewn.lo Compla.lnts. ln young or old, 
married or sir;iglc., at tho da.,,-n ot womarib.OOd, or 
tb.e turn or life, UJ.eso Tonio Jllttera dl.aplaJ IO ae. 
clded n.n lDOuenco 1.ha.t a. mark.Cd lmprovemcni. 11 
soon perccpttblc. 
£'01.• 1.nd.a.wmnLory and Ch-ronlo l\Jleu• 
mn.ll•m and Gout. Dyt1pcpslo. or Jndlgcsllon, BU· 
lous, Remlltcnt and Intermittent Penn D1lcascl 
or the BlOOd, Lh"cr, Kidneys and Bladder, thcso 
BLtt.en 11.&, ... been mo:ll 8UCC('U(ul, Suell D UC'I 
a.re caWK'd bf TIUa.tetl DIOO<l ,vhlch 1s gcncrall.f 
produced by derongcment or tbe Dig Uve O~ a.os. 
a ~::rc~;~~~~·~th~'h~~ii:r ~~e~~~,~~ 
Log a.s a. powcrf\11 agent in rdlo,·lng COogc,uon or 
Iwla.mmntlon or lbe Llnr and Yisccro.l Organa and 
1n BllJoua Dl.Ca6CL 
For Skin Dl•eas:n, F.roptlOD"i Teller, Salt-
m1eu.m, Dlotcbes1 t:;pat3i l'lDJ!)lc", Ptuitule&i Bolts, 
Ca.rbunclca, RlDg-worms. Sea d- llca<1. SOro Eyoa, 
EryslpclM , Itch. Scurfs, Dlseolor:utons or tho sun, 
llumors nntl DLscnscs or tho S'-ln, or wb11ton-r 
name or nature, nro UH:rully dug up and car1"1cd 
out ottllc &Jstcm lo n.short. lime t,ytbeo or 1beac 
Bltlers. One boltlc 1n auclt cases wlll convtuco tho 
most incredulous or t.nclr curnUvc e~ 
C leam10 the VU1atcd. Blood w eoover you. 
find Its iwpurlU cs bursting through tho skln ln 
Pl.mp\ , EruptloofJ, or sores· cle~ It wbo.n you. 
ftnd lt obstructed llDd Sluggish ln tile Yclnai cleanM> 
It wben u 18 foul i ronr t nu,rs wm tell rou when. 
Keep lhe blood llUre, ruid tb.o benllh or Lb.c sy tem 
wUJ follow. 
Grat e ful Tho,utuull proclaim \JNJ:OA.R BST-
TRRB the most wonllcrfUI ln\"16;oraut that Cl"Cr SUS· 
ta.Lnod tho sln1dna 11yi;t.r111. 
Piu, Tupc, o.n,1 ot.lu~r '\.\'orm1, lurking In 
tb.e IJ&Lem or so i.na.n1 1 ho udB, n.ro c1rcctu.au.r 
destroyed and rcmorc<.1. ~n.ra n. d~tlo~ufsb~ 
pbys.lologlst : 'There t.a scarcely n.o lndh ldual on uu, 
face or Lile en.rth wb.osc boc.ty ts cxemJ)t. n-om rne 
presence or worms. Jt. is noL u1>0n the healthy 
e1emen1a or tho b-Otl.S that worms e ·I..Jt. but tll"'OD 
u1e diseased lJumon uotl sliruy llCPoR.ila tlln,i broe<J 
these llvt:ng monst.cra or dlJCUC. No 11 ttm or 
moctictnc, no verollfugett, no nothehnlnltlCoil, Tt'W 
rreo Liles.rat.em trom worm1 like these Bill ra. 
Me.t':h.a . .n.lcn l Dl1t .A.•u--Pcrson1 cnaaa: d ln 
Paint.a and MJocrals, Euell n, Plumbe.rs, TJ'p .. 
&Ct.ten, Oold·beatcrs, nntJ .MlncrA. t ct a.dn.nco 
in Ufc, are !Subject to p :m1IJt1!s or lho Bowel& To 
guard against this, take a doao or W .lL.Ua's VIN• 
S<l.\R lHtti:.n s twice a. ,rcct.. 
Blllou , lle01Ute11t, znul Int rw ltt ea.t 
Bever•, which ore so prcn,1c.n1. In tho Tall.c.)1 or 
our great rlYers tluou~bout tho United StllN, 
especlo.Ur, thoae or Ille Mlamalp11~ 01110, ltl.1aso1lrl, 
mtoot.s, l'cnnesscc, OUmbc.rland, Arl.:a.usaa, ltoo, 
OOlorado1-nraio~ Hlo Grand I Pwrt. Alabama, 
MobUe, 1:1sv1:a.unah, Rollllol.:e, Jame&; n.nd many 
others, w1th their YO.St. trtbutart s, tb:rOughouL our 
cnuro country during tb.o Summer nod Autumn 
anll rcm:trk.a.bty 80 during seasons or unusual be.al 
and drya , are ln\"'Grlably aocom1)toJcd 1>1 e.1:too-
&ve Qcrangemcnta of the &tomo.cb &ud liver, and 
other abtlomlotl ,1.scera. In tbclr lre&tlll t. a. 
purg:,Ure, e¥ertlng a.powcrru1 lnOucncc u,pon these 
va..r1ou.a: organs, la ollally n "8.r,-. 'There ls 
no catharUc ror the purpoao t"qual to D1t. J. w .l.LI-
1:R·a °VISltOAR BI'ITERSi 3.1 they wUI spcetlll,r 
remove tbe dar\.-colo ,•L9rld m u r wlt.b. wtuch 
the bOwelA a.re lo3-Cl001 al l-lle e.a.me 11mc l!IUmulat~ 
the eecrcUons of the llver a.nd genemlly r•tortni 
tbe bea.lthy ruucttons or Ule dlgcsll"· organ 
Sero ·tu.tn, 0-1· l'-h•g'• E,·u, Whll Swell g5i 
mcers, Ery6lpeJa.q, Swellet1 Nectr:1 Cottre, &:roMous 
1nnamma.tlou.s, Jndolene, Jnna.mmatlana, Mcrcu.r11.1 
A.aectlons, Old Soros, ErupUons or tile sun, Soro 
Eyes, etc., etc.. ln these aa tu OJl 0th.tr comtttu-
ttonal l>lieucs, W1',LE:KU.1S \'JSRO.l.R llTTTE a:re 
sbown tbeLr great curath o pow era 1n tho mOlt 
obstln&to and lntractabte c. 
Dr. , valker'• Cn.Uf'onlln. Vine.gar DU-
tera act on all tbc cuce in a Bimllnr mann"r. 
By pert.tying the Illood they rcmoH, the cauae, and 
bf resolving away the etrccta oC the lnffammatton 
(the tubercular depoalta.! tho n.ir. cted pa. rtcelve 
health, and & pc.rma.nen cu.re 1S eaected . 
The 1>rop e1•llu or DL W .lLI. ·e Vn AR 
BITIEBB are Apcrlcnt. Dltpborctte, CarmloaUve, 
NutrltlOU.S. La.xaliYe, l>loreU0y Sed11th·c, untcr-
Irrttant, Sudortac. AltcraU\'O,. aucl AntJ."UJous. 
or'Mnh: f~~~~~t ~~dEOmJd n1t'n:~-~J~r.~~t 
sar~gua.rd. lo co.sea or crupUona 110<1 ma.Hgnaa.t 
revers. Tbclr balsam10i healing, n.n.d .-»ot.blng pro-
perlles protect tho humors of tho fabou. "Tb.cir 
Sc!dativo propcrtles allay pa.In In the nc.n-oua 1111-
\c.m, stomach, and bOwela, ftom. tnnnmmauon, 
wlnd, colle,. cramps, tto. 
Thelr Countcr•I.raitant loflu.cn e ex-
tends througbou~ lbe ~1st.cm. Their AnU•UUleua 
properties sumulato tho llwr, In tlt& .-ecretJ n or 
bUe, and Its dlscluirges lhrot1gh tbc biliary dnot8,, 
and aro aupertor to nil rcmcdlnl n.gcnta, tor tho cure 
or BUlous Fenr, Fever noel A~a, etc. 
ForUly the bo,ly a,;n.tnli d,1ea1c by 
purtrylng au its 1lu.Jd1 With VLNEOA..lt DJTTSRS, No 
epidemic can ta.kc hold or a system tltus foro-nrrued. 
Dlreet.lon •.-Tu:e or tho Bitten on going to 
bed at niaht n-om a hair to one a.nu o.ue-ha.lf ,rloe-
glaSSful. Ea; J!OO<I aoart,;hlng foo(l, such ,beef· 
steak, mutton cho1.>i \'enlaon, tOQ.8' beet_ aoo Y • 
table!, nncl take ont..door cxercl.sc.. TIier a.re 
oompoaed or l'orely '°"geU.ble hia,edlent,i, and 
oontaln no spH" t. 
n. H. McDON.A.LD & co., 
Druggists aud Oen. Azt._., Sao. 1-Tancw,g, 0.1., & 
cor. or WJLShlogton and Cba.rlton St&, N. r... 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS a, DEAl-loRS, 
LIV ERY, FEED, 
AND 
S A.LE STABL E. 
---= 
1,A JiE F. ,JONE , 
A NNOl'N('E S to the puhllo Jhnt he ba• lensed the well-kn,," n lknt,c.>lt Lh·ery 
Buildjng , N. \V. corner of the I->ublic i.::quure, 
,vhere he wi!l keep on hnud R fir,trelo tock 
of IJors Cfl, nri iogcs, Bugv lu: , Slei8l1s, &c. 
Formers nnU otl1er~ eou1i11g to town ca n have 
tbeit ho~C.8 fed and well attended to, at moder• 
at.e chnrge•. 
Parti cular ntt ention pu.i<l to tl1e purt.:hn.!-e8nd 
Hle of horses; n1.1d dealer ere invih .d to ou1.ke 
my stable their bea<lc1oarters, \\ heu. they come 
to the city. 
The J>&tronngc of the public i respeetfully 
solicited. LAKE l'. JO 'E . 
Mt. Vernon , ,Jon.,;, 1872. 
Honse, Lor and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE llou ;,, r~,t nncl Ahop for sale on South ~J3.i11 8trN'.l. 'fhn i11 onr-
bulf 11cre iu the Lot. 'J'JH.• Jfou:-.e iR ncw and 
well finh•hed. A btnutiful l'l:l'i<lta<'C nt o. YCry 
low prir<'. Inquire of 
WATSON & )!ENDJ,Nll.\LJ,, 
Ren!· Estate A~out,, 
op2~tf )It, Y~rnon, Obio1 
